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\ See Our New Carvers
TIk very best English manufactures direct from the 
manufacturers. Ivory and Horn Handles. Silver 
Mounted and Plain, beautifully cased, and at price 
that will suit everybody. - - - - - v

"Utim r *— * MlftlMWM:
Challoner, Mitchell & Co*s("'aw"ft*K,

You van buy good Corsets. 80c.; 
New Btouéee, with dress collant 
and cufTw, 60c.; Summer Veeia. 6v.; 
Katra Fine Veets, 2 for 25e. ; Can- 
tm Bathing Oboe*. BQc.; BUfc 
Bathing Bath Coweta,
aftr.T^^rfcui haw*. frsi:.....nar
Sponge Holders. 4rtc.. at THF, 
WKSTBlliB. J. Hatebetu.n & Ce

j WEILER BROS.

'\

CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH ,

HAMMOCKS . . . .
CAMP BEDSTEADS . . 
CAMPING UTENSILS . . <♦

FOR COOKING, ETC. ♦)
FILTERS............................. ..... .
ICE CREAM FREEZERS. 
WIRE MEAT COVERS. .

40 CENTS,/ All Pure and Delicious.............................
.lO CENTS, Scaled Lead Package Only..............................
UO CENTS. ! Itvwaro of SubNtitutcH......................................•

TamilKambl
1 pad Phekcjs Only.

, NFy.R 1^ ^lll , .....

ALI. liltUVLH-.

1LUF LABEL 6Cc.

*' *r.

TAMIIKANDE TEA CO, SIMON LEISER & CO.. Agt., Victoria

new ADVERTISEMENTS.

COMFORT ABLY furnished room*; imp of
hath. 252 Yates street,

T ESS is (JFBTB W right A Iiltaon
nml Hpauldlug tennis racquet* at J.
Larmtiv»..*AfcM*ilH Mi—m *v,

AGENTS Tenrhera. student*, and active 
m-n and wometj.can meàe fifty dollars 
per month selling onr “Life of Que. n 
YTetorta"; Jubilee edition: Illustrated; 
outfits free; do capital required. Write 
for circular. O. It. Pariah. Toronto.

A ItM AH FI»lm >N—Ml‘uulshment of Hie na- 
Mone In the war of that great day of 
Hod Almighty, prior to the restoration 
of Israel and millenia! reign of Christ 

■ wwareffi*" atf1 ** the, mibJett at the 
A.O t ,w, LulUltig. m>-«Ulj«. XoL.Uy 

-erenlng nr 7 ô'ÇTock. Bring' juar Bibles. 
No collection.

J. McKWKNEY — Reedy-mixed paint*. <41*. 
varnishes, He. Ufl^ Douglas atreeC

OF LONDON
Ercrybod# i»£iuy Bsuimi tit. Ap

proaching Diamond Jubilee 
Celebration.

Petition Praying for Substitution of 
‘‘Britain"* "British" for "Bag- 

land" & “English."

isottdf*n. June Ft hritnpowtbfë to
the jubilee. Already everything 

La fuming upon the celebration, the dev-
---------------------------------.......... ~ • . | oration* and entertainmentta, while Aere
TIIH PARIS Dressmaking Parlors gtwrtm- 4*-a warning for CVOrj-fiody a gain at all 

‘£ « Perfco» 61 Mii-I «nl.b: .1» ,lre«c ,h, UÙB..,,.,,' ébleh. it Is
claimed, are likely to cita u*>. It la even 
ledntcd out ihtit the proponed bonfires 
»r? likriv to ret the whole country in g 
blase. \\ bile some are surprised wi|£

t«.-e a perfect fit and finish : also âme- 
maker who will go out by day; ladle** 
tailor system used; charge* reasonable. 
131 Yates street. Je3-lui

L1N8RRD OIL—Guaranteed pun- Rngllah
oil, at 68c. per gallon. In 4 annan 10»; 
pnrn lead. If! per ton the.: Elephant. 8S4» 
per 100 lbs. J. W. M'*1 lor. Fort atreet

HENSON make* stylish boot* to order, 
SS-fi°; repairing while you wait; 
men's half *olee from SO eents. The 
New England Shoe Shop, 104 Fort street, 
comer of Blanchard. jei- lm

18.06—No. 1 double screened louse t,old ot
b of 2,600 lbs delivered |u j ewiaci,liana.i-oal per ton ». 

any part of the city. 
" tie

11 I s Y---- - ■ «•» *ui j » i mni 1x14c
h»#1 lain flie of the jtfbibM-, they are

' w not wtiafted with th- name ECnglaml or 
Britain, and want Km: land revhriatem-d 
WMard—first four letters being in that 
•f Wales, Irvinnd ami Kugland. This ie 

cap|>ed by .mother rorre-i*widenr who 
want* It to be ctiled. Knwrlawcoiia, to 
bring in the colonic* of Bn cl, ml. ami th/ 

lanbjwt of th. Queen to he called En

VERY SATISFACTORY wriive this condition and Suive omseutod 
to u proviso iii the charter that rate* 
ttlNUi nil freight originating in the KxkP- 
emiy aril (hatiivsl for Fort William ami 

. 1 "i 1:,. . . ,
Good Showing Mada in the Statement for ,m dte new line, shall !*• wu‘>- 

of Revenue snd Eipendltme 1to r,VJl',,i'"1 ,,y tlK‘ ra8eav eon.mil- 

Just Issued.

jv"t to regulation *by the rnilway coiuiuit- 
tec of the privy council or in time to"the 
proposed railway rommisriop. This will 
put tile <MMi. aa regards this .«la** «»; 
fieight -simply upon the same footing 
as other railway* in the Dominion.

The V. V. & E. By. -Hienzo Re- ■ Grant, butler to Lord Alienleeu,
ported to Have iSecured Ilia i ,lllM •*«> aiNWel an IranHgratiou

■........ .... ii*"ii»iiigMs*[iiajpwiiiiii'iH m>iipsisi»iriii>iwni' iwiiii>iaaOTs*swaaawaw>aaaMaiiwarananaMMaaw>aitDiSMDngswsi
wmoyT ,,f 82,<Mio a year. He leave# for bis new

field 'of*labor .text week.
Sir Richard Cartwright ha* given m>-

:' ■ I ;n
Ottawa. June 5 —The statement of j !*• two riiatiçvt alttinga of the hoa*e daily 

revenue and vxpeudltere which np|>'ar* • r 11,11 the ei«d -if th, session, one from

for efvvi-n lufkifti* ending TiTai dit; i*t Î fn Td^itrmir--vT. "fTîWefhnV-ift lci*ine<s
U. b. «aW6T,7«$, a,.I ,6, .■nMMMlitim I ‘’.J? h*TF nnwdMn..
S2B.380.8B6 knvins-a siLiol.ik .f I M- ^awn*n4t* pUot* *ecure<l the
uiu'• ' * ,p paaaagr' *»f their 'incorporation bill t -
, ' rbe ****** fw ti>v «eœe period dny. hiK the harbor commi*-
iu*i year was ♦2d,UÔ2.0îU, or u bettor- | shiners are to .have concurrent jurindte- 

»4e*l •
'•even .Sir Oliver Mowat stated that th«‘ 

B> it tab goreroni»»! had lidt cxpriwweil an 
«•pinion adferse to the Canadian view of 
I he favored nation treaties.

last year was gza.BM.OïU, or » bet
life...

• .
,r^-- tlw ii duijun; the ptewari year.
I' ur the month uf Alay huit (jpyrv wu* u 
drop of ie Venue uf b»Uo.t *M>, due to a 
dtemtee in the vxcU- and cueteeus cui- 

m ix>m|jarvd with .May.. lSDti.
I nerv was a tien ,m«* in tue Vxpt'oli-tuiv 
last month of $tiU,U0l), aa compared 
w.th tue same moutb à*t year. Tav 
exiM«u.tmire un capital uccotiut lor tile 

■

fur the current i.,ir ,*.r JLLir.,**, '*-* .

LAVRlEtt SAILS.

The

. i""* •'* «»*«- ai). Rattray & Halt 
100 Government street. 23 Store street.

RpwaM» of 5,0011 signatures .have al-
________ _ ______ J______ I__ : ri-ady been obtained for a Scottish . ti#-
AlLLLUil tii hpih tub buarnvi. in the only : tîrâ<l! mem<,rial to <he Queen, prayteg 

reliable enamel for hathsT^new Healgns' ''♦hlH# V
In wall pei/era. Melior, Fort atreet. Brtta.in" md 
•Rove Douglas. 1

.... FOR

SeAQRAM’5 W m iskey
THM BOLB AGENT» AKB

R. P. RITHET & CO., Ld„ Wharf St.

SHEFFIELD CUTLERS’ STORE.
TABU KNIVES, HATED FORKS. SCISSORS and SHEARS, 
DESSERT KNIVES, POCKET KNIVES, PLATED SPOONS,
TABLE CARVERS, RAZORS, RAZOR STROPS,

And a Complete Shaving Outfits, at

F05C S, 78 Government Street

just open
ed 5 cases

^ CuHs^md * consignment of 
' Jubilee Fedora Hats, in all 

^ the newest colors.

^ Jubilee Ties expected 

x next week.

Xf

i Samuel Sea, Jr,,
s 89 Douglas St
'^jy'rïjjjjTjyyyyyyyyyyy*

MeliilEilis
with arhlch la laoerporated

I.

The Victoria Assay Office,
,3 FOBT STREET. - - VICTORIA. B.C. 

* Orea tested In email quantities and In 
bulk by any known proceee. Mill teats op

PRICKS FOR ASSAYING:
Grid ..................................................
.Stiver ............................................

«... .$t c*r 
. l on

Lead ................ .............................. .... . 1 00

Gold and Silver............................ . 1 80
fhlver and Lead.............................. . 1 B0
(«old. Rllver and Copper............ . 3 00

For price* On other Metal*. mill teat*.
et*., apply to
W. J. B. COWELL. B.A., F.O.S.. M*.

I EN^fS HALL, D.D.S^ '
** DbNTIST.

Special attf-ntimi given to porcelain 
Jacket*. Office houma a.m. to 5 p m. J«w. 
ell Block, cor. Yatew and Ihiugiae etn-ets. 
Telephone 587. m21

ICE^

HYDROX
Nothing ran be 
pure than the Ice 
ufact 11 ml tiy the

^ .1 V
and Hydma mas

BilMwgftHiffi.
"4Tî LEPHONC 44.

AUCTION.
To Grocers and Others.

I am Instructed to aril, without reserve, 
at Ralenxwns. Douglas atreet.

1SMI. Si a. « 2 0 Clift
H0USEK0L0 FUMIlttHE.

"tkl cvlh nfenceinen t of ** R>, * rounigu- 
ment of

PICKLES, RAISINS. FIC8. ETC Iff, V?ilwl, rr-^m'“l!‘.-
— > ù .Bnk- ' T iww.i-*a 4>n aff whim-hr

r “ARPAKBR; Auctioneer. France, it i* not bvlW*wl that anything

■ornent* rhc wfiTri *Htrent
"Britalh" ahould always 

,H‘ Mtbstit^K^jjut “England" and “Ec 
gîUîi ** Among tin. signer* of th«« roem- 
cviâl are the Duke of Sutherland, many 
IM-er*. many m,«nâ)eni if parliament and 
"wre fhan ' tjfHt hiiudreil pn»v«wt* and 
oïhcr member* of the tmmitipal cor|KiTa- 
titioe in Scptlnad.

sr. -fr»?iu Bcwkluc#, * merchant at 
Itrtfaar,-intoisd. haw ifrcr.Ni the birds of 
the treasury for the Queen'* neecptancc 
a mugnilivi nt flediudd tiverksdtiug Bel
fast loiigh. a* a site for g royal rv*i- 
ilenee in Ireland. The latter country, it 
1* • laFm.Nl in some quarters, ha* always 
fretted <>r»«r the fact that the Queen 

does not visit that portion of her domin 
ion#, ami It ha* heCn MMrifd that her 
friture to do so is n result of the refusal 
of Dublin, inr the sixth*# to ’grtint a *Ue 
at Phoenix Pqrk for a monument to the 
h.tv Print» < '<ui*«frt.

Tlie Duchess rtf I levons hi re'* hi*tOrl<*al 
c<wturn.- twill mi July 2nd promis#1* to b> 
a magnificent affair. It i* undcretoo.1 
thet the Duehea* of Maritiorough will 
; ppenr In the eharaeter «»f ('olumbla, 
..nd the Ihike of Marlborough has order
ed a ixMiis VI. eoitumc, with wotaler- 
ful embroidery. The PritwM* of Wales 
will FF|ire*ettt one .tf hi* itmr»tnm.

The young Dueht»** of Marlthirough 
look a prominent imrt at the Duchea# of 
AlhanyV liiuwu «I the lm|H-rial Inati- 
ttit-* on Tneedey and Wednewlay. at 
which the Print** and Prince** of Wale*
« ml many other member*, of the royal 
family were present The Duchess of 
Marlborough wore a French frock of 

white, .-il hroidored muslin, over a pale 
Breen, with a lag. Mack picture ba^. She 
«‘id a my tl trade in th. varmu 
knacks in b.-r stall.

Th epin* of the cordiality with which 
riie United Sta.te* Mom-tary ("'omroi*-

r.a-i-.r.- " I--"— ' rvr—“i — • — _ - •-—

VANITY fair 
^CIGARETTES

—THE OLD RELIABLE__

10c.. PER PACKAGE ,.10c
17 PRIZE MEDALS.

i M. S. KIMBALL Rochester. N. Y

THE RAILWAY BARGAIN."

Th. tik*. Beliore, It One of Ibo Brel 
.. Ever Made..

Toronto, June ô.—The Olo6« on ‘The 
Hallway Bargain,’* neve- 'The bargain, 
wc believe, is the U*t ever made with 
a mil way company in Canada. Provis
ion for. the reduction of through

« hnnrc* mu* foriv down the rate* .............—« •.•
OD. all Canadian railway*; therefore ’ France, at lewa* tw 
Edatem a* well a* W.-stern ('atui.li -
yiust W gr- atly b-uvfipM hy the lt- 
rfihgi,mrit. AM that i* wanted to make 
the bargain cvmplrrely acceptable, and 
to largely re*«<ire Hh* C. I». R. In pf^m- 
lar favor, -ind to satisfy the West M to 
mrn-uder the 10 per cent. elau*e, the 
appointment df » f*Uwn>«I 1M » nt

- •» IB •»««, m in 'TU EIIIIE ■UJIUIUK
pr.icti<«al i* likely to he .icmmpliiiheil 
there. Much ha* l*N*n made -of the ut
terance of M. Meline. the F rental pn-m 
ht, at last week's banquet, bat it L* 
.arfully |iointed out that be spoke in hia 
own name and not on :»*half of the gov 
entment »f Fra ace.

It i* aim. known that he declared that 
I"’"1'" • " i ■ ' '«
h>* rt wa* certain ihnt (i.reat Britain 
would tak«» part hi the movement. Vn- 
fortunately for their ueefelnw In 
France, at k-«*t two «a* three of tin- Ain- 
fciciin vonwnbwtinuer* cannot *|*-nk a 
word pi

'
awkwartluiw uf tl«* was show» at a 
l.aiiquvt, when the American envoy* 
could not rcsjHfnri to th«- lAia*te. k

Mr. J. ptobMtni, oiwtier of <inHetOnora, 
which won tl*>*. Derby- <-u We.hHw.lay,

1 rvmier and Party Rniburk on the 
Ht en lush ip I Aican mi.

N--w York. June Hon. Wilfrid 
a:1 i Laurier, premier uf C-mada. *ailed for

__________ _ ______ « „ uxv.va^* rRmArait'^ on-fBc'"T:n(%nWTo"EW"
fur tlu- current y**u» «f fÔ-êô.<a*i, 't%ën« ,iart ^ l*“' Queen'* juhike. He uas a. - 
via* added to the poblie debt duriug tin- i ftfuipanhid l>5 hi» wife and Capiuin Hal- 
pu„t iiHiu,,i a* compared with I ,,’n- mUilary at;a- he. In the same pariy
f 1.142,GUI iu May. ININI. AHt.gi tiier the waw Henry Stnmg. .-bi.-f justice of 
hi Lam vs arv in a Very satisfactory ctin- Canada, who, after the jubilee, will 

rti*1* • iriM'iM'Hl -the CinexîtfiH CtilYFIIHHU oh
rbe election uf Major Beattie, <*„n- *v------Ég " i

senativc farr lzm l«Hi. ha* liecn
voided by the murrs and the city of
Lqn*io declared vweant in the common.-..

1 lu* r»m o m1>aiH* r Mining Cnraiauiy, 
situate.! «Ml Ariwwurih district. B. C., is 
sAvkiug imurperiitiou. Hie «vipita! stock 
irf the eiKmttay jk X^ni.inni The 
cant* for im-orporation are Hebert Tl«»ni- 
a* Hooper. a>l***t«>r miner; It. Wilson 
Hm.itb. financial agent; K. B

the firivy council.

CANADA FOR DVBR!

“<lur Boy*" Victorious at the Military 
Tournament in Knglanti.

Loodotb âuLe 5. At the mUilary uhiv- 
nninciit in Agricultuiul Hull to-day. 
Ht-igeattt William* and Private* Was- 
>. u, St.-wart ami McLean, uf Caimdi., 

VTi,7,..i,iC‘|IU*, rxL n (,rt‘"r ci.idi*-»v,| in “hay.ind v.-r-u* bayouct" 
, * »*» 1-UI» f.nir Bi.inbm. ,.f tW New

; ,;r17."w! "TJT w*>« ....... . n.. «»I.. “ ‘ ’ ,11 !; -• ..... mi I,-aui
McLean iirom-.t, r* l‘ M,w1 his antagonist over his shoulder on his
""•lay »,* s , lUeharU te1"' ^
gardhiL- Ho- x ,i v 1 1 , William» and Mcl>ean suliscjnemly
Hasten* railway. ’ ‘ act>u'vr ttutI j withdrew from th.* competition, leaving
JtTIP o/liviiljÿ^nqiortAk F. Aug h’t1rn'1 ■-***■■■ -Waiaaiii^ le nmpi ii

h-.. ----- !. . . . - . -■'•Ik. hrst iU-1*1* and pn»e <rf £.i. Next week
tie- t 'iic4-li«ns an* «-nteml fnr^a **bny-

...v...,., .,,«,1,,-,, uwt r. Aug.
Ilc.nzc has received a defiiatv promise
from the gm^t f.., 7Z' !4'lw"eMw <"*<*

are all m the beet of spirit» ami good 
M ülth.

QVBBBO POLITICS.

tlh- conatruetum of ri«- Orfumlda and 
NX cotcrn railway from the Columbia Hir
er to I e nt ictus», and tlm Mr. Hriawr k - 
consdetin* arraugiaiiejiits for the placing 1 
” •VBtÊBumi and aereeyor* in !

m* • survey for *iol « hxwrton of 1 MLauvUt ld ^ 1 -Yu» Gtwro-
tbc itmi pi*|«afittoCy io makimr #n j,,,. ' went Rewrinded. -
mediate «.tart on the work ot evhwtna - i "T"‘
Hua. U ho» no» yet trammftwl Wirif ssrt—Turmiio. Jwima L4V ifloU.’» Montre^ 
rangwueot* have l*-.«u re*.twit al correopoudent aay»: “One of the
Mr. Heine1 „im1 tth- Canediau Paritic tirst erU ^ tb* ww Ma«*»uil admtnis- 
RaUway Compiuiy a* to freight ratsw i tratK,u Wti* to the »«.<- of truilwr"

liiuit* udoji.td by the Flyun gowemowot. 
BBhe. rvaèuii for this set* iw that Xbirch- 
»iid tlmti i»of .-otwàkw the imtii*e given to

-----------—, - « *
Negotiation* have bt«M iu progm* bf~
D' OU tile tWo fuw -.H«te till;;- tweg ---------
I here i* * rmnor to the cffis-t that Mr au<* «**• eotwàk-r the notice given to 
Hidiiw- hn* tnnn*fvrr««.l He- .<M,rtsr lmv* Uw u h,,lé; viwueb to permit proper 
the Pei)tj/"tiii lins1 t.« the C P R examination of the preqs-rth* offered by

Return* rakuing to **ir >r iriiiKiinl if Dr i l1**16**' wlm to bid on th«u.
Duncan, Jate qiwnmtii*. ..itin.r M w,/ | No%further action was taken booking to 
**m llred, were presouted to rtTVnmtfmr i tth* m1,‘ <rf tlu* Ht » furtle r date,
yc-tenlay Kx-mayor Bt ;iven wn-tc X|r i and * ie 1,1,1 llk,*ly thv ***' vx J1 , lkt* 
l isbvr urging that he W m>t dhefewe* i| UUi* al l«»'b durrug the iire*.ut year.

There wa* a lively diacussion in the Ha,t* ,,f limiu* Wa* id llie tol,,st
as-nste on the bill of Sir Oliver Mount n"lv-'' " r
niiuieter of jiwtive to pmliihit thi. ,-y* 11 w,,e tir*, '“jounced to take piice on
hihiri.m or importation of kinet.>*. o«K. Ap,il 2Mtb‘ but 06 BcetWDt ,,f ovxcrr 
Pi.tpre* of prize fights under a ,M«naUy I”**; £#**** ■" * *'***I*L 'he g«,v- 
of $.14*10 A motion «o kill the bill wi« ! rrmi""11 ™ IHWtpfiH» it upttL
mjei tcd Iiv 20 t» in an,i .». wee aftef the election. Ihe ea. - wa* tlwre- 
tion area tors the» prepo*!*! ' fÆ t* Ju|wk 15,6e. ***** T?**
vlainww u. p^ditidt <b,nadiau newawmere !1,,ub,l,'^ ba':' takl" ***• •**'■ ►’Dm

T • IW ear for iho âm,l yo»r l«ginnu„
ua. El.7m , ‘"'“JO , Jofy mat, ,.,J ,no ,rf the tLr.t .Hi,ho.
lenuffriT tu ih hah N ^ ani ^ hih j of the new minister of ci>iumisoti« n «wi

C.ais. rv itlvvM ..-‘in ; . ’ ”H ** bmgcrw secret thnt the remg-

by., thfr refusa!-of .-tiamanrotr.*
TbL < Yow * N«w, line. : t.overm r Chapicani to «ntiku a larip-

ti<7^'*r^ •*****t4ï#“£**Hy theaame nuxxfeer of_orders-iurcoiMicil |iaw*ed and 
*» KHpgrapnen in-r are, rbe govermneiit appointment* dts hled upon by the ik*
' ,;1,U»|MIII.V M-l .-t C .ah lands in alter f. ate,I . bui ,'b ■ <ih a „mv
natt- Mock*, the govern-neuf getting first what has bee.,me of these ortkwhi-coue- 
cHoicv. Regarding freight rates. thg eii*? It uiqaars that they law.- murf,?. 
riimp.-.uy have agreed to certain con- tcly vanished and no trace of them can 
ccashms both a* affecting local rate* in Is- fcatskl. It is said one of tiw* provhl- 
M a nil oint and the Territories and a* to' «1 fo# Vue a-iqKH-utuwm; of Hob. J«. 
through rates via the Kootenay route, S Beaubien to the [««relative council in 
A* to the former, they coasenr to a r«- place of Iloroin. reeigned. In iliat case 
«iU'-tum of freight ra*.-» on grain of l) a vacancy exist is f in the upper house, 
ceigM per hundred pmuiU* during 18D8 which wa* created in the r«zu.ar way

1 ' ; ' ■! ' ■ ' ' ' I'''1:- i ' ■ ' - i ' , ; . i ■ •
i* also .i schedule of artirie* upon which natkm nor tlh- order-i.i-vouiuil cun be 
rt-doction i* agreed to, the list inch-ding 1 furent; though there is mi qmwtion both 

.apple*- and other fruit*, and certain iron j had »u i x -teuce, nml it b. urvlcrutood
-,------------- ;" ' • *•** •1 mi uviii in:
,»ion,cuts the reduction* in this achedu!

ivtiag rate* to Manitoba And the North 
v<s.t. Beyond this, however, tin* C.p.R

' •citing eoqafey on

mmssm................ "TTOifTWn
'tlnw^N Lu-tidn H*1. «•" V

oTjiaTl tan lent, the rights of tl„« ,ss,pic *lvl "■“•••”* "■ «««mm.,
will have equal protetkion. and that the i.naltremwe is jgoliebly«ne of the m»wt 
governmeiTt, ratlyf than the railways : Ty*M»“bore* In file long fiat of Di-riiy

out Cauada." Mr. «nibbius refuBusl £25.f**) for the
■______ _ coR.

■ THE CANADIAN TARIFF .. TlK‘, ,lril" " »»l ISliw »f Welw r.- j
turned to Hundringham this uiortiHig, ! 
where they wtfl remain for Six wedfcs.

Amor-esut
Ran Ftwnto. .
mmsmmgg/l_______

'*"* prolMlrttiuiz t he w«eriii|c■VV$MWW»!V>¥«-T|ereie*™***^1— ■»*F"uj - "Kills-Tvme* pnuMinnng IBS w-ari
n!*irf "J” i1" ! "f hUA h«l« it, tli«,lr„, mul Ui„ «In
r.r,E, Î! r,*l?"1* K"‘" >' .......... « a kw. will ho ri,klly on

' r,,,lM Ar "«ww ht.ro ngrood-to f,«„ | lu rt„. bllow,

Britohi .'(ny Oonnnnoo th., Tr, »ti.o With
(ierronr.y aihl Belgium.

Berlin. Jnno ‘ f rrnriRn ti> the Kol- 
Suche Zojtnng. iho p,nrore sro Inytng a 
gmert ,h-aj „f MtoiKhm to tbo CatuHllan 
tariff; iuE.1 tin* foreffn diphymata in I-’ll 
ihKi, who bare ro|anitedly hold orhauat 
leo ,hHén o thr ,i*jert, are na 
rinooii that Groat Britain will dwiramoo 
tlio trado treatieo, wtlti Gonnany and 
Bolginm. Anatria’a formal atlhoronoo to 
the Gorman and Bolgian protret has

A largo party ko inritod to Randrhatimto 
for thoir Royal Hl*hia-w" may.

1 The VriiKwa’ «ate of IntoanojT. will 
take pince at the Wnlrorton Ht.i.l Farm 
neat Thorn,lay, an.1 lib. R,iy„| Ilighmw. 
L to pri-wid,, at the hroolicm.

Mre. Chari,e Stownn ParrnHL widow 
UH* Eté IrLsh leivU-r, i* «ImwI *o take 

«P hw mdtleime at Tnonartm. Oo,th 
near Pf^mouth. Tn<m*rton Castk- ova* 
formerly one of the great h< u*es hi Uuew- 
wall Only the ruin* of the tMrt»«*ntb 
vt ntwry carele remain, tbo prewot house 
buOff of roc out construction.

[*¥*'V*V WWW WWW

[HIGH LIFE CIGARETTES

4 CONTAIN SO ODOR OCN1COTIX*. 
OO XUTc-TAI X TIU: KIM, KtLa . ,

ANOHIITAIS raUI. . .

|AT H. SALMON’S.
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BULLETS FOR A MOB
Several People Killed àt Urbans- 

Lynching of a Negro 
: Rape Fiend

The Militia Were Guarding the Pris
oner and the Mob Pressed

too Close.

Columbus, O., June 4.—A special from 
Urixum that the negro, ‘•Click”
V ■■ ... ■ I':-- ' ' ■
upon Hr*. T. M. G. G a eater , ha* been 
lynched. The mob broke into the jail, 
secured Mitchell and hanged him to h 
live iu the court house yard. Everyone 
who .oulii took part In nbe lynching. 
No attempt was made at disguising,

Ok
troops arrive»! at 7:JU and matched 
toward the court house. Where the crowd 
glutted ne soldiers with hootmgs and 
instilling remarks. Mud^ balls were 
thrown ui the soldiers. Women appear- 
vd ou the streets in Urge numbers and 
ehtir presence seemed to be an incentive 
tv th*- d-ob to avenge in some manner 
the outrage to Mrs Gaumer. The ex
citement was growing no fast that an 
o;her clash between the troops and the 
cmnraa aevnwd iantltaM»!. .

Tü to* Amergenry Mwyor Canon took 
the responsibility ot ordering the Spring- 
hel.k company to return to the depot. 
The order waa obeyed. Immediately an 
a.ta- k was made on the jail. Mitchell 
wan in a moment in the. bauds of the 
mob and the next minute was hanging 
from the nearest tree. Hundreds of wo
men witnessed the lynching.
'Columbus, Ü., June 4.-A special to 

the Dispatch from Uthaua, O., says:
"Uliek" Mitchell, the negro brute, baa 

paid tite penalty of his foui crime with 
Ms life. An outraged people have taken 
the law iato their own hand* and meted
"•XlMTllB-Mg 1* »W:W
and have dbeÿed the command and wisli 
of his prostrated and. as announced, dy
ing victim. .

The ««national sud unfortunate evoota 
of «to- nuht mt-u.itiv.i the •,eeU*S
.„■» Mitchell, it It «ere powibk and 
th«* détermination had been general that 
the Imite ahould never leave the t«wa
^Af-r th, firing of the mUit!. on the 

ciowd of si*evtaiora <lurmg 
morning hours, Governor Busbmll or- 
dçred Company E, of Ae’pUrdJnfwÿry

tempt was Being made by u mob to to/Lvv 
t..e jail from the war.
The m:titla was iu tin- hall on rhe 

hi eoud tioor and standing at the wwnkrw. 
Higgius of West Liberty, au.1 uuuthto'

■
and bad broken tjic giu*» in tbe front 
door leading to the ball from which the 
ja.l is entered.

Suddenly the uiiiitlu tuiened tire, with
out warning and Higgins fed back w.fi 
the exciaiuatiou: "My God. 1 am 
shot.’*

Yuen followed the settle of death and 
destruction that brought others down I 
One of the panic stricken dtizviw ex- ! 
CJiinSed: "No one is safe here but Mit- 
c«&L"

This city "fOU*fU liihabbaut* m itu uu- 
t*iiy one. With its college*

The first of those Monthly Competitions, for the i*rovtnee of British Columbia, will 
commence January 1st, 1801, and will be continued each month during 1881. e

glCYCLES
WATCHES..
12 STEARNS' BICYCLES X 
1» GOLD WATCHES

Will be given daring 1897, one 
Bicycle and one Watch 
each month, ns follows i-

HOW TO OBTAIN THEM.
few p«-Hier» le save ne many “nenUehl- 
nea» Wrappers a* they raw collect. Cat off 
the Soppertlen of each wrap-

GIVEN FREE 
FO* . . .

usraauty urdetiy one.
il ha» always hud the trig licet ivpiffa j 
tion. byt iMiikleinuimim reigned in-", 
light

itecentiy Mrs. Eliza Gaumer, the will I 
ew of the late piddi<hcr of the t'rbaun j 
iNfitioertf^, w a » criminally assaulted b,
Charles Mitch«.<i, alias “Vlick"’ Mitchell,
a notorious negro, w4kt wae arraiguci | TBE* * pcunnft.. wihetpee. 
hist

Mir." These tenlled "tee- 
pees"» ere le he seal reelused | 
wlih a sheet of paper ««a which ? 
th- rempeiHor ha» wrtUen his i 

^sr her mil aame and address. | 
hhiI ,lhe nemher of toepeps I 

11, I seal la. poetauepald.twlleser*. f

iSi.eoo
SUNLIGHT

SOAR

WRAPPERS. . . .
I RULES.

1, Every mealh dnrtne IWI. is th- Fransesat Bruns Columbia, (irltm will be swsidwl u follow. .
_____ lee seeeemer wf-

erst nemher of coup*»* from the 
FruOn-w -rf British ColumUs. will ra-

Tfce ciopeUior wSo eend. «e Un nest 
larrèst nnmber of coupon, from IS* Province of ItrlUab ColiiniU». will 
m^.S^nmrtmlis, s tody » er
* «. *n*. . oun»*titnee *U1 dee# the Uet 
4*y Of eech mont* dnrtne IWT. Coeyoes

1

r

/y

N some parts of 
the world fire is 

yet produced in this 
difficult and arduous 
way................

In Canada the 
people produce 
fire by the use of

E. B. Eddy’s 
Matches.

lut mlay, but hi* victim was too, | _
■ ■ lm I. nW..*r in «mrt. i tar™* r»»*»

uauuna. o., •'Il^ 4. -^-J'l,rrad^15fl”yropnfihrat^*ii As be emvixl tile dour. Is gueranteed by the
M“htv£ dompriitlàn U author!re«l 6 
Lever Brothers, Ltd., Proprietors of “

she . xvlanweil: "Hang
you face mo, you brute."

In «le fan It of 91,1>U0 bail Mitcht'U was 
h<*ked up in the city prison, but «ai ae- 
voupt of the feeling waa removed to tho 
county jgii the some night for Bafe-keef»-

• _ : . * ...... ... ...................... .. ........ .............
That tfcght ihf jail was surotUKknl by 

a niub that wa* bent back by the sâieriff"a 
[Howee ai»l the local vompauj of Ohio na
tional guard*.

..'-the eitttelitw was

Kiishnell wa»

ot Mr-1* 8. Xls* s» Sesi
C. It. KIMi, Manufacturer*’ Agent. Victoria. B.C., Meyrweiie* Urer hu.. ili. Ter

SÛT
-•er"BW <r*. *W eta e*v
fairly to Ui* tw* <rf;iUs aSUHy i

. 4e£rre^hws°fe0*i- 
mmminamifmr--'

NO .I*0UTIGAL -JEBIBOXEUS.

Mr. Dillon Azkr Amncety 
TiMBk Prleeom,

with euuuferfeii half «l-.llar* made of 
purr ltitvcr. ‘rbe « irculatlou «/ (MB 

for Irish n.unVevfert* has li.«Teawed. ami Chief 
llazvn has taken tlie matter up.

London, Juno 3,-Ia the house ol com- to tJO AROLXP-THK WORLD.van wfO'i Lbndon, wm-L-Jx u
a and

fffe ft QBCC.

ailed on for asawfaiscv, r Irinh parOamebtafy party, aaknl if the 
but he «‘fused to ordtsr the mintin from government propoeed to follow the ex 
any other place. ample of aJI civilised nations upon oe-v

The city is 13 mile* frhm Springfiold casions of great naiionaJ rejoidugs ami 
and 4t) miles from Columbus, from which grant amnesty to the Irish treason-felony 
place Hoops couid have l*-eu tnuwferreil, i_ prisoners. Sir. Balfour, for the gov- 
Imt It was thought Mitchell could be r ernmen’, denied the relevancy of the 
twkt<u to the penitentiary «juitdy. | question and declared that the prisoner»

The grand jury was imi»nnelled «n.! alluded to. In the view of the house, 
Mitchell wa* indicted for criminal w- ! did not belong to the classification of 
sault Thee the crowd was thrown off 1 polUk’al prisoners.
the trail by bringing Mitchell into court ' ------------ -------- -----j--------------
in a Wtdier*# niut-ra Mitchell wiC CLaGI’E AMuXO HOUSES 
wared, pleaded gisdhy and was seutvnend I -----------
tc the kmit--of tin years. —- Kan Fram-iwn RiThTne* Suffering ‘Friwn a

'File trial lasted only a few moment» i Strange Malady,
ami Mitchell waited to get to the peni- ! - ..
leutiary qiewk. tmt when1 the rarrlsg»* ! Ran Fratielsco, June 4.—There ta 
drove up to the jail tb^‘crowd ru«fhe«l'to p'ague among the horses in rhis city, 
get Mitvhe:! a ml Ijxich him, Am.tlur It *eems that muth of the barivy or 
•rowil Hurroueded the de|N»t. The sheriff barley hay that has been *hi|»ped her-'

W. X Bryan Wilt Make a Lung Trip 
With Ills Family.

St. Loels, June 4.—A. J. Enright, a 
8t. Joseph business man, who ha* just 
come from Lincoln, Nebraska, where he 
was a guest of W. I. Bryan, says Mr. 
Bryan ha* announced his intention ..f 
making a trip around the world. He 
«•xi'ects to leave within a abort, time 
and ytR t» ihroEil WTttEl. mouthe. His 
family witt a<voropany him.

TENDERS.
Heparate tender*. Healed an«l endorsed, 

will be received by the uudenilgned up to 
4 o'clock on Monday, the 7tb Instant, for 
supplying to the (>»rpotatlon of the City 
of Victoria the followItig arikles^ vli.:

190,000 Selwted Herd Burnt Slop Bricks. 
200 Barrels Frt.h Cr.und Best 

Enflish Fortlsnd Cernent.

Bearer lake

VEXEE MARY.

SP. TOLM1B,
• VATLiilN Ai*Y HO EON.

Graduate Ont. Vet. CoL, Member Oat. Vet. 
Med. doc. Office at Bra) e L very, low Johnson 
streeL Telephone Iftt; resident* teleghOBM 41Î. 
calls promptly nttea ‘ gB
tor la. B.C.

r attended to day or night. Vlo-

SCAVENCERS
JCLIU8 WEST, GeXKRAL 8CAVENOBB, 

to Jobo^ Dougherty. Tarda and

rvmeiui-1 .fortofied iu the jail with bis
prisoner while the militia jiatroled about /lar to ergot or rye. acs-imllhg to Dr. K
the g mu ml*.

The crowd* would not dispeiee „ . w. 
2..» a.m. they broke tlimugh the fine of

cultivated a fungtw or mould. It in aUul-

J. Oeti.yy. , veterinary, Mid a psienm. 
Uw uers that have been unfortimatc 
«mongh to feed barley t«i their hunen*

*l)riu*tiel<l mifili, «roved at 
morulus ind l-ft Ihnr »|*-nal iralo ou 
the uuiekirts of th«. cil)- near the water

WThe oompaei, 86 stron* uo-Iit Cavtaln 
Bradhiii v. luan heil U|i tow* to the jail,

—■ «IR re-thi-r ruuiiit ■ r.'-t'i' Th» I-
comuauv mari-h-rj lut,, the jail rani alul 
lwere met by Ho*. M. Lewis, who aaih 
to Captain Bradburv

"We don't wanb you now.
"Who arc you?"
"1 am deputy sheriff, replied IjCWI*.
«There is the sheriff over there, 

pointing t«> Mayor Ganson. who came 
for want from the crowd an the «yurt 
haute *tepF and puacoudud U> address 
the militia and the crowd.

The mayor assured the militta that 
their services were not wanted, the peo
ple were law aimling and would a*st»l 
him in peraerving order; that the com 
panv would leave the court house yard 
and* when their service* were needed he 
would send f«r them. .

The Springfie4«l company, without 
waiting for further order#, marched down 
the street to the dei*>t without the sher
iff seeing them

The local military company had pre- 
vlowly refused to serve longer and went 
to the *ecf>n«l story of ihe *heriff's resv 
dence and trie«l to sleep.

With no testatance offered, the crown 
At once made a rush for the aide door., 
two strung and determined men kicked 
it «lown iu short order and gained ad- 
miasiou to the jaü, the crowd following.

There were ptCfityofstedge heat mere, 
chisels and <»ther tool» and the men, went 
to work. Fart of the crowd had pre
viously forced themselves upstairs into 
the private aprrrtinents of the *hmff, 
and found a bunch .f keys, which prov
ed to lx- the keys of the jail.

Tin* crowd got into the jail in short 
—order. They dill not want t<# unlock the 

door to Mhebell's cell, but burst the 
locks with sledge himn « rs and the «Fwr 

' toou fl«*w mien. J
‘ ‘Wicheli wi* *1 ah din g in mw
-offered uo resistance and did not utter 

*u4*e.> . oam
rrpe and it was placed around the

boldier* ynd were about entering the jail I «won had them all on the sick Iwt. It 
when the soldiers ojeiieil fire. j Is eatimateil that 4ti0 horese have been

H;>n. Daniel H. Gaumer. puhiwher of ■ poisotied. 
lha. ,/atnnrilta Higml. aud-Hvm t^tArii^ I ■“.'
M. <Humer, formerly publtah.T of the PRINCE AND DUKB ARRIVE.
Mfinsfiehl Shield, ore hrathern-in-law of i -----------
the ricthn. They are here with Mrs ' Italian Expedithm to Mount St. Elias 
V^.,u,lv|,‘ wh“ i" "till in a criticej * con- At Sou Eraeicia. ,
dltion. I _______

....... i San Fraaulnco, June 4.—Prince !>«!*agiM-NSl KBBP. - ^7»T KaVujVDuVe VT Al.nnzr, hh» .ifrived

v,„„... n . . - „ A .. in tht‘ city aevon>i*»i«il by a comnler-Eogrur Deb* is Seodteg Ont Mission- , at,le retinue ,ml 
erica tu M uatem Stolen. ..... . |

A ttRr.PT.EWW WOMAN.

For Yean » Rhemuwile Orlpyle—Under 
the Meal I Hsln ui South Amerlcns 
Rheuuieltc Cure Suffering Vnolshee- 
Thrvugh Knllh In the testimony of 
Others she t# rs-Osfs Well Warns 

"My «laughter. Mr*. Gregory, had 
rheumatism »«• badly iu her right hand 
and arm Vhat they were regarded help
less for over a year. Noticing the tenti- 
ninuy of |*‘r*i>t** who had been cured 
by South American ItlnMimatic Cure, I 
pr« «y red a bottle. She recAved aloioet 
iuatqjvt relief, and jvhen the bottle waa 
used ttte tfowrku com i^^eTynefr^ber 
It i* a great remedy and we take plea
sure in recomni.inditg it.M—Neil Mor
rison. ,8t. John, N. B.

Sold by Dean A Hiscocks and Hnll 
A Co.

.t&Ktft < -■. .'•=*- > ’
Delivered on ground at 

Water Works.
Samples to be furnished to the City Bu- | 

glliver for test purpose* before delivery.
Parties t* n«lertng for Bricks nfnw state 

how and when delivery can be made.
. Cement most be delivered within ' one 

week from «late of onler 
A|1 good* delivered must i«ase Inspection 

of the City Engineer.
The k>we*t or any tender not necessarily

WM. W NORTHCOTT,
...... . . PurtrhaaliUE Agent foe Uu. City—

City Halt. Victoria. B. C:, June 3. HOT.—

TENDERS WANTED.

orders left with

WANTS.

» ANTED AT ONCfc— Small horse and.
twowheeled driving cart; moat be 
«•heap. W. T. Ha maker, auctioneer.

YOUNG MAN WANTffO-Met be a good 
milker. Apply to U«-orge Rogers, Gorge

M ANTED—To rent an unfurnished cot- 
u«ree eoome amt VtTriVTif hot and 

eotd water; water closet; 16 minutes 
from poet office. Address, stating terme, 
etc., “Q.,” Time# office. JeA2t

NOTICE To Btl I,DKRH.-Tenders will 
be received by the undersigned up to 
4 jp.w.. on Thursday, the 10th mat., for 
the erection »f a brick ofllee building, 
facing on Yates street, near Bishop's 
Palace, for Dr. P. Hall Lowest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted. John 
Teague.

Sealed tenders, sddressed. to the under
signed. will be received until Saturday, 
the 'Jtlth day of Juno, 1897, Inclusive, for 
the purchase of the business of the Excel
sior Brewing Company, Victoria, B.C.. la- 
duding stock of beÿr, brewing material, 
lager beer pumps, beer wagons, horses,
etc . goodwill and leasehold interest. Par- CYLINDER press feeder wanted.— init

St th* PmvIi,.^ ..hi—

TTCrORTA 3TATtlTETK:

! " , \
IMw is sending out miwiimaries to 
m-nrly every sUte In the west to now 
the need» of revolution. He is fired 
with lhe ambition to estahlish a ctn>p 
•ratire comm.inwealth that shall attrait 
the attention «>f he World, peacefully, if 
Itossible, bu he «loee trot shrink from th.’ 
thought t>f war. Hi* Colora «hi euiUwar- 
ic» left Denver in a yellow van, on each : 
ailles of which are painted the words, ! 
“Co-operative C<mim«aiw«-alth Van." !

The misai «ma riea who gv with th«- van ! 
art; lame* Hugun. vba» preaiiient of the i

«aimpsuiy of experi- 
cneed Atpàra» guide*, att of wtroert-nrefo 
accompany hjtn «ni hi* pertkm* clirnli !•> 
the siimnUt of Mount St. Elia*. The 
party brought two $009 of baggage, in
cluding «v«i y tiling mi1 tens ary for the 
IHiqswws of the expedition.

Retail Quotation» for Farmers* Produce 
Carefully Corrected. ------

Premier fBuderby).... ..
Strong Baker's (O.K.) ..
Lake of the Woods......
Snowflake........................
XXX...........................................

COI NTEREEIT <X)INS

A Flood of Bogus Half Dollar» Invade* 
the West

St. I»uta, June 4.—United States se
cret service agents, opera ring from 8(|. 
I>*ui*. Kansas City, Omaha. Deuver,

. ..$5.50
.........HL28
.»...StLU0 
.. ..16.73 
.....15-23

... ..85.541 
..........S5.73
....mo

$6.00

kX thi»,1: City ,n,i San Kra"c,w' -

strike, ami who served three month» in 
the Woodstock jail with his chief for 
contempt of court; N. !.. Griest, a local 
levolntionary socialiwt. who belietes that 
th«» i«resent social wyatem must l*- albii- 
iahed at an>- hazanL and William 
Holmes, _ who waa promiwnt in the 
revolutionary propaganda which preced
'd the Haymarket riot in Chicago. They 
will preach ruilicnl revolutioeary social
ism in every important town in the 
state, and «Tpare the say for the in- 
augurathai of Debs’ ço-operaHire com
monwealth.

N. L. Gleet, one of *l>e»~mi#6ionRiv*, 
said:

“'rhis move is in line witii the scheme 
irnipoaed by Dcbe. At the convention of 
the A.R.U. in Chicago ou Jonc 5th, the 
name A.R.U. will be dropped, pure and 
simple trades union ,winriples will be 
Mltetabiced ami a radical revolutionary 
ws ialist platform will be adopteil. » The 
t iMUUiUam will beoome a revtiiauunarjr 
organization. Amopg th» «lelegate» will 
be Dr. Bainsford. imaror Of'Sl. Getffgu’a

w *rk attempting to locate coan- 
t**rf«iters who are flooding the Went

brute's neck ami the crowd mo«le for the 
door. Mitchell following at the end.

In' gong down the step» ontsble of the 
jail, Mitchell fell «town and the rope 
slipped off bis ne k The crowd sur
rounded him and Jumped on him like a 
thousand hungry dogs hungry after n 
bone. The brute was kicked, bead n 
and almost kille»l.

The rope wa* quickly slipped over JiU 
bea«l again and « rush made for a tre-’ 
in the owner of the court yard. The 
end wa* thmwn over a strong limb and 
a ttnmMixi willing hands polled the 
wrottii tip. The end waa tied to an lroi> 
fence and Mib hetk left hanging there m 
view Of several hundred p«>pi«» to die.

All tbia wfts «lotie in a shorter time# 
than it take# to tell tt*‘ story. The 
lyti-hing tobk place at nlx.ut 7.fU) thi<

: ' -- ;..11
made no able npt to diagnlae themselves 

e 1. i I
who attempts t i lmd out will gtu
jflri«iiWg--qWr4iMWlkn— f-T-SffiTfffi'- Tfw ”r

•otter, of New York; Edward B« llamy, 
author <rf T>x»kiisg BackwardH«*nry 
D. Lloyd, author of ‘Weahh vs. Com 
tr.00wealth;* Coin Hafvey. O. B. Flow
er, formerly editor of the ‘Arena,’ now 
puWiebev of fhe ‘New Time.* Prvfeesor 
Farsor.s of Boston University, the writ
er of mutualism, and many others prom
inent m the new movement. «

“CoêotadO is not to lie the state iu 
which the new order will berried. The. 
state to be ««elected will be' a western 

« ! 1 ■ 
present pdphlaliosi is largely favcmiWe 
to advan«‘d economic hieaa."

It was learned later that Texae is the 
state-selected; because, for one reason, 
it has a M’hlioanl and a variety of re
sources which will enable the eo-opera- 
live commonwealth to lw self-supporting.

Although, the A.R.U- strike wits a fail
ure'it pro vied the atoll‘y of Debs as an 
orynnizer. Hi* p^ell«^nt scheme will 
doubt!**#» be the liiggeet thing be has 
ever attempted.

Took Hood’sin the Spring
It Completely Cured a Dread

ful Scrofula Humor

Frem Which Me Mad Suffered From
Boyhood.

If you want a good medicine for 
your blood, you should take one which 
absolutely ctirvi blood diseases. The 
following testimonial and thousands 
more like it prove that Hood's Sarsapa
rilla is the greatest blood purifier ever 
discovered. Read 1 t and takeTIoocTs 
Sarsaparilla this Spring:
mrtrBm & r<>:, rô weir; 3be;t»

** Gentlemen ; — I have had a scrof
ulous humor since I was a boy. Four 
year» ago it culminated In an abscess 
ae large as tyi apple on the left aide of 
my neck, ami extended the whole 
length of my jaw from the chin to the

r
 Being on the cords of the neck, 
gave me sharp pain» in the left 
shoulder and breast. About three 

years ago I had the abscess lanced and 
this tended to det^reane thé size qf the 
btrnch somewhat. Last spring I 

Commenced to Take Mood's 
Sarsaparilla. Up to that time I had 
not had any appetite, and in particular 
ate very little breakfast. Soon after 
commencing with Hood's Sarsaparilla, 
I began to feel better jn every way 
and my appetite improved. I did not, 
however, notice any change in the ab-

Thret& Star «Enderby)..
Seh m .....................................
Leiteh's Hungarian....
Ogilvie*s Hungarian., .J
Wheat, per ton  ................$35 to $37.50
Barley, per ton................... ... .$28 to $30
Middlings, per ton........................$20 to $22

.Bran..p>r.Toe.... ......... ,...$20.00
Ground feed, per ton.......... .. .$20 to $30
Coro, whole.,... ..........................$25 to $28
Corn, craeke«l.... ....................... $26 to $29
Oatmeal, per 10 pound#..... .45 to 50c.
Rolled oats, (Or. or N. W.}................... 3r.
Rolled oats. (B. A K.) 71b. sacks. .30c
Potatoes, per lb..........................l%c. to lie.
New potatoes, per lb.........................,,,.3c.
Cabbage......................................... 2%c. to 3c
Cauliflower, per head. .. .10r. to 12He
Hay, billed, per ton...................$15 to $10
Strew, per bale. .50e. to 75c.
Onions, per lh.................... ,...3c. to 4c.
Banana it ... . . ...... . .2flc. to 85c.
lemons (California!................ 25c. te 35c.
Apples. Tasmanian, p<»r lb....................8c.
Oranges, St. Michaels (CaL) 20c to 40c.
Oranges, Cal. seedllage......... 25c. to 8!>c.

< ix-r lb......................... 15c. to 25c.
Strawberries, per box......................   .25e.
G«»etfbvrrie*. per lb.....................8c. to 10c.
Fish—ealm«m, per lb... ....10c, to I2e.
Halibut...................... .... .. ,...10 to 12c.
Fish—small...................................... 8c. to lOe.
Egg», Island, fresh, per doa SOe. to 25e. 
Egga, Hiuutoba 77.. .. 7. . .*. . .*. .15c! 
Butler, ercamery, per lb... .17c. to 25c. 
Botany GyUa ‘‘rea|xp>rj1 par th...
Buttiw, fresh, . ,.. ;.................. 20c. to 25c.
Qheeee. Canadian........................15c. to 20c.
Chews, California............... .. .. ... ,20c.
Hams, American, per lb.... 16c. to 18c.
Ham*. Canadian, per lb.....................16c

American, per lb.... .lV
Bacon, rolled, per lb...............lÇc. to 16c
R icon, long clear, per lb..................121c.
Bacon, Canadian, per lb.....14c. 4o 10c
Shoulders...........................  ...v....14c,
I .-ini,  ....................................... 12VtC to 15c
SUlee beef, per lb......... ...............9c. to 10c.
Meats—beef, per pound.. ..10c. to Ibc.

Mutton, .per pound............... 10^c. to 18<.
Mutton, whole. . ... ................Oc. to 9ic.
Pork, sides, fresh, per lb.......................9c.
Fork, fresh; per lb................. 1»€.
Chicken*, per pair. . .. . .11.06 to $1.60

tlvulsrs and «-ondulons of sale on applica
tion. This buslneae Is being sold as a

«dng com-ero, pursuant to an onler of the 
npTette • i»h Columbia. The

highest or any'fetider Wit ec-
cepied. Dated at Victoria. B C.v tbli 
2Tth dhy of May. 1897. A. W. V. INNES 
Dmpbleton A Iltnes. Koll«4t«rrs, âc., 
langley Street. Victoria. B.C. m27-td

NOTICE.
Erie street from Dallas roed to 8L .Law

rence street Is closed to trâfflc.
K A W11. MOT, 

City Engineer.

NOTICE.
The annual f-neget tneettng of the Aa- 

tlent Order of United Workmen Building 
A*«*ocUtlon, Limited Liability, will be 
held at No. 16 Troutn-e avenue, on Friday. 
June lltb, at 8 p.m. By orler of the 
President.

m27-td J. D. WARREN, Becr^taty.

NOTICE.
I hereby give notice that I Intend to ap

ply at the next sitting of the Board of 
Licensing Commissioners for a transfer of 
the license of the Victoria Gardens, at the 
Gorge, now held in. the name of R. C. 
Davies, to Capt. W. Holmes.

JOS. LOEWBX,
my!8 Att'y for R. C._ Davtee.

Je2-tf

servant
je2-tf

at the Province office.

WAN TED— Experienced general 
Apply Drawer 10. Poet Office.

AGENTS—We want "men and women to 
. act for us In every town and vicinity: 

he* goods: good pay V* Specialty 
Jel-2wCo., Toronto.

_*ALE—A cottage piano, for cash. 
leMK); can be seen at 114 Fort Bt.

^'BAVER-Tbcn. are two life- 
like portraits. 9x7. on sale at the Impe
rial^ Studio. 76 Yatey street; 75 cents

toSwUrsi 72s srsTS 
a-rSSt *7?^L TV'-'TSFort street ——

1

UOTIOB.
I hereby g4ye notice that I Intend to ap

ply at the next sitting of the Board of 
Licensing Commissioners for a transfer of 
the license of the Mirror saloon, now held 
by me, to W. T. Marshall and W. 8. Wed
dle.

JAMES WILLIAMS.
Victoria, B. C.. May 6th. 1897.

NOTICE.
I hereby give notice that I Intend to ap

ply at the next sitting of the Board of 
.25c. tdeeneing Ommission#.m, for a transfer of 

htoe license of toe (TroŸe SaTooti. Bsijultafllt 
road, now held by me, to James. 8. Rollln.

ELIZABETH PAYNE. 
Victoria. B. to. May Tth. 1887.

NOTICE.

fbe i-fl uicmg. Hi. mi«M-
, i.i.. Hf." b*«l bern alm«,*t ki.-kvl out 

when bo Ml down It I. the jraml 
opinion that bo waa ununnacloa» whon 
etnin* up.

HI, l».ly W11 loft hnnipn. Mr »n hen, 
or mon- and thr people of the city flock- 
«d to rot* It. It waa finalljr drawn down 
nod pl«- <4 In an undertaker « be* and left
ir'.ttf in the court yard open to public
g, w

V*atta, o.. Jem- 4.—Ncror waa there
•uoh • trng-.lv in iMi city »• that which 
w.ia onacl.-il at 2:30 thin umming.. Two 
U-.OU la, dead ahd *i* ottu-r-. w-rioualtr wounded. ”

Since the -Icplerabk- «hooting the poo- 
pk «e «landing around the cornotw -edly 
„.,i ac-ionaljr dlacnaaing the awful and 
appalling entemitjr that .haa jiut ot-ettr- 
rod. When the «hooting occurred an at-

■m
the geoticmcii Pbe cud
■gar*- will let down level with th. bed 
and be tx-id in place by chain., affording 
a platform 3x4 wbi-r-- the rnt-u can 
«land and addrcaa an andlence.

Will po.ltir.ly core etc* hcadech. and 
prevent It* return, (-artci'e Little Liver 
hlls. That I» not talk, bat troth on# 
Pill a doee. See «dv.rtl.mcnL Small pill. 
Small doee. Small twice.

CASTOR! A
tar Intuit» end Children.

wholly dirappeaml. Since taking 
Hood’» Sar«»i>ariilii I hire gained from 
142 to 148 pound* and have a good 
appetite. I know it wa* Hood’» S*r- 
aaparilla that ettected the cure, aa I 
had tried about everything elae, bttt 
nothing ditl me any good, not rven 
dp-tor*’ metllcincs. 1 «ball alwayi 
have a good wor-l for Hood'» Saras pa
ri lia." Oeo. D. ISmipso*, lalington 
Koad, Portamouth, N. II:

Hood’s 8p"m.
Is the best Spring Medklne. All druggist*. fit 
six lor $6. <X 1. Hood * Co., Lowell. Mass

Hood's Pills SM^arL."-

•NoVce Is hereby given that we lnten«l 
to apply at the next sitting of the Board 
of Licensing Commissioners for a transfer 
of the license of the Clarence Saloon, now 
held by us, to Mr. R. Eurlck.

WALKER A MCDONALD. 
.Victoria, B. C.. XKh May, IWI.

TO LET.
TO LET—The Commercial Hotel. Donates 

straet, from 1st June. Aptly R Porter 
A Sons Douglas streeL

MISCELLANEOUS.
REPORTS ON MINES--W J. R. Cowell.

B A. f o r, M E The Victoria Metal- 
lurgical Works, Victoria. B.C.

NEITHER master nor agent* of tb#* Brit- 
Ish ship North Biding will be responsi
ble tor any debts contracted by the crew. 
John Rutherford, Maat«r. JeS-4t

fa A W. WILSON
PLUMBERS AND GAWPlTTUtt. _

8*1 Haagereaad Tinsmiths. Dealers la beet des-ns

Vh A' TSÛfSÜi SÛ" B~‘ ew- vw-

BSTABLISHID 1884-

Victoria Loan Office,
rtaiMM Street. %

MONEY TO LOAN

Private .«tronc Ortont*l Alky.

F. Landsberg, Prop.

undertakers.
OHA8 HAYWARD

tSetakbebwl IM.)

Mr. Isaac Homer, proprietor of the 
Burton H<wae, Beaton^ W. Va., ami one 
of tbs* most widely knewu men In life 
•ilafce was cure«i of rheumatism after 

-a
to convey any !«!«■» of shat I suffered, 
•my physician toW me'that nutlung could 
be done for me, and my friend* were 
fully convinced that nothing but death 
nouiii reiievth me of my suffering. In 
June. 1894, Mr. Evan*, then stlesman 
fur the Wheefintr DrmrOo.. recomroeod- 
vd Chamberlain** Fain Balm. At that 
time my foot and limbs Were swollen to 
more than double their normal rise and 
it eoemed to me my leg would burnt, 
but *o<»n after I begun using the Fain 
Balm the «welling began to decrease, the 
pain to leave, and now1 I consider that 
I am entirely cured. For sale by ail 
druggifft*. !xingley and Heudereon Bros., 
wttôÉflftff agefifli, Victoria and Taucoa- 
ver.

—Some very pretty frilled muslin cur
tains Bt Weller Bros. Dainty color» and 
floral designs.

NOTXOEI..
Lands and

. Notice Is hereby
afifer date 1 intendable the Chkf CnmmUoMV

given that 
to apply to l

Works for permtaaloa to purchase the loi 
lowing dcecrlbed lands: Commencing at i 
iri.st iw, miles from the head of l/ougli

Inlet, situate

M. KING.
April 12th. 1S9T. _____M«

Victoria Water Works

Funeral Director and Embalmer

NOTICE Is hereby glvee that from and 
nfter this date the use of water for sprink
ling or Irrigating purpose# will not be per
mitted between the hours of aine In tbe 
morning and flve In the afternoon.

Persona infringing tola regulation are 
Habit, to a doe of iftp rente-for each la- 
ffaction and to hgve the water abut off 
without notice.

JAS. L. RAYMCR, 
Water

City Hall. 28th April, M

Patents

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

MUSS * CO.
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SHE RAISED TtiE WAR CRY*

VIÇTOKIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY. JUNE 5. 18U7.

An Incident That Nearly Led to 'An
other Mawavrv lu Armenia.

Wichita, Knna., June- f*.—Maggie A. 
Deumtb, ivbu is a missionary in Arm
enia, hat. written « letter t«i her brother 
in Wellington. Kansas. Writing from 
Tabriz, Persia, she aaya:

The whole city of TabrlS is Hi an up
roar. To-day un Armenian man spoke 
some impolite worth» to a Mussulman 
woman who is a sahib ami the wife of a 
Moazhtahib—a chief ecclesiastic of the 
Moslem re I gum. Thtw sahibs are <*>n- 
sidervd very holy by the Turks, and 
even a look from un. Armeniau would 
defile them, they think, much more than 
impolite word*.

She first swore at the Armenian, and 
then, when he swore at her, she im
mediately raised the “war cry,” aat down 
in the middle of the street and avowed 
she would not move from that place 
until justice was meted to the offender. 
The news fled like wildfire and the an
ger and excitement of the Turks soon 
began to boil. Men ran hither and tbitk 
cr, ulUug aud cxuggci atiug the news 
of the bm*owe given to one of their la- 
<Uee of high rank. Crowds began to 
gather ami molw of hu ml nils of* men 
were soon seething around the high offi- 
ciaJs of the city, demanding the life of 
the offender.

The streets became so crowded that no 
one but a Turk could pass through. All 
Armenians Ued from the streets and 
bazaars as tukkly M: poaaiMe, but 
many turn beaten sad robbed before

ss iwarTpgT ««*•««
saying that if the man is not delivered 
up to them they will rase the whole 
t'briatian quarter to-night. Several Ar
menian bare been looted to-day.

The man who gave the offense is a 
Russian subject and took refuge at the 
Russian consulate. When the mobs do* 
mended him a telegram was sent to 
Russia asking whether he should be 
given up to them. Russia sent back the 
answer: “Do not give up the man, and 
if necessary we will send tnoo|w to pro
tect him.” This news somewhat astoo- 
iefcrd the bigoted Turk», for they are 
rtiraid of Russia. So the man is stir 
protected it the console, tc - ..w

The anger and hatred of these Turks 
k- something fearful. Any other than a 
Turk, ste|iping outside of htii/rwn walls, 
is nearly sure to be beaten -md robbed 
and perhaps kdlod. Even little Turkish 
boys are stationed along th« 
armed with claim, and any Armenian or 
froiegner pawing along is beaten and 
sat upon by these boy*. We know lit* 

what may happen, though we fbel 
sure that Russia is only longing and 
waiting for a good excuse to pounce 
down upon this part of Persia and take 
It.

Neither We nor the Armimi.tcs dore to 
step outside onr walls unless protected 
hy a guard of soldiers. The street* are[ 
full of aoldjers. that if a real tight!

?

day that rau flSUKW to the ton. At the 
Wedge tukte. which adjoins the Kenyon.

V,!' '..... .
last Friday. 1 looked over eleven sacks 
of ore and found the Wttlgy worth *1<B

Wvdnesduy «mv sack of ore from, 
the Kenyon and W«ilge *okl for f 1,0011 
The wlnxe camp la feverish over the re
cent strike of rieh ore, anti it is believed 
that any day the richest pockets of fuld 
ever kixiwn in the state will be found, 
now that the shaft» are <k>wn to th-».

1'p at the head of Paooiuia erect. 
ne«r Sole.lad canyon, F. Robinson, of 

■ . report» tin
milling ore runuihg $381 to the tom 
The ledge was t*o feet wide on top and 
as far a* mwnvered is now eight feet 
wide. The discovery bas caused a stain- 
l»e*le to that region of proaiiector». ond 
the whole country from the Big Tejimga 
ll"'I* 11 ■' ertsl with pro*i>v<"tor*, and 
wagons and supplie* are constantly go
ing into the vajley.

Thousands are suffering excruciating 
misery from that plague of the night. 
Itching Piles, and say nothieg. about it

'Hi-'1 **f delicacy^ . .-xil SUClk 
Will find an instant relief in the use of 
Ohase'a Ointment It never fails.

If you bad taken two of Carter’s Little 
Liver Pills before retiring yen would not 
have that bad coated tongue or bad taste In 
the mouth In the morning. Keep t rial 
with you for occasional use

THE HUFFMAN MURDER. GOVERNOR WAHLS

Police Have Abandoned the Theory of Will Not Return to Belgium and Denies 
Suicide. »' Cong., Atrveitit*.

Londoia June 3.—The Rruawls cor
respond* nt of the Daily Chronicle says:

Governor Wahis, of the Congo Free 
State, will not return here. It is re- 
ported that he will t>e created a iMinm 
in recoguitioiÿ of Ids eervicee'te Belgium 
iu Africa, In the course of an kiter- 
vit*w Governor Wahls has given a posi
tive denial to the statement that in the 
campaign imder Bnron Dhaids the 
trooi*! were provisioned with human 
Heidi. He sjioke bitterly of the charges 
hrurght against bis ndminiwtratiun by 
the mimriontiries, and referred to Mis
sionary Kjoblon as an “hnnvut fanatic 
misled by o*llni*twt>rtby native stories.”

W. Hays, of East Bourne, write* to 
the Daily Chronicle that he ha* just re 
turned from the Ccngo Free State and 
confirm* all the statement* that Imre 
been mo «le a* to tlw qtJMcitiea committed 
umler the administra tin» of Governor

San Francisco, Juitv 4.—There was u 
conflict xrf opinion as to bow Isaac Hoff- 
todn. the Batter^ street ’nereban», 
found dying in hi* * office umler mysteri- 
oue clrrumiwtauce* «u Tuewhiy evening, 
come by the w-huhW which caused his 
death, hi* Lrietxi* and acquaintance* in- 
•dating that he nn:.-t hgve twen murder- 
ed, while the j*dice are cotident that he 
wiumitbwl eu Unde. There are no new 
dt vvlofiment* to-day, although the Au
thorities are still investtgating the af
fair.

The police this evening practically 
ab mdotwd rtielr tli.i.ry of suicide In con
nection with Hoffman-’* mysterious 
death ami Irgan working on the sup
position that the murhant had been 

i
ducting the investigation* have announc
ed Wo new dfrelop menti. although they 
MH»ewh<it relaemntly Hdmii that Theo
dore Figel, lx*»kkeeper and confidential 
clerk for HoffWah * RotJwchlM. has 
not satisfactorily explained bis move
ment* lmme*Hntely prior to the sup
posed homicide. No one else has c*«ne 
umler suspMun, and the police say they 
have do present Intention of preferring 
a <hsrge against Figel. The latter is 
still umler surveillance, however.

THE i RETAX QUESTION

Rah»“d in tiic House of Cojytn**n4 by the 
Ulierai Party.

London. June 3.—Sir Charles Dilke, 
advanced LiU-ral, raised the Cretan 

<1 t est i 3n in tjiv house of commons to-day 
by questioning Che government on the 
subject. The lender, Mr. Balfour, in 
reply said the recent Mussulman out
burst* were the inevitable outcome of 
the Kttte of anarchy lately prevailing in 
the island of Crete, aud considering the 
provocation* and attacks to which the 
Mohammedans have been subject there 
was reason for rejoicing that things 
wt re no worse. The house, he' lidded, 
««‘de not be neesimiatlv as to the future 
of Crtte; a more diflicult problem than 
that, he said, I» the settlement of the 

i bo*is of the conditions, of peace between 
Turkey and Greece.

Health and bsppinea* are relative con
ditions; at any rate, there can be little 
heppiness without health. To give the 
body ita full measure of strength and 
energy, the blood should be kept pure 
and givorous, by the u*e of Ayer's Sar
saparilla.

<»•»< Instant Relief from Pile*.
This most irritating diseone relieved 

i" .î'S.MW».1» .Mlug Dr. Agaevs't 
Ointment. and a core in from three \4 

«six night*. Thousands testify to it* 
guixln*-**. flood for eczema, salt rheum 
and all skin diseases. If you are with
out faith one application will convince. 
33 rents.

Sold by Dean A Hiseocks and Hall 
& Co.

K3»wæ'ÜË!àS»l¥<<Wi

lighten- !

m iwnrr
DARK CLOUDS

ROLLED AWAY.

One of Death's Agents Subdued.

Pdioç's Celer* Compound Brings 
New Life to a Roxton 

Pond Lady.

T^he meilicine that can rescue and 
save a human Mug after the beat ef
fort* of medical men prove unavailing 
should merit the car .‘fa! considérai iwi 
of every sick aial dim-awd man and 
woman. Such a medicine is a boon to 
the tvxirW. an anchor of hope, protec- 
tiozi and joy to tho*e who have been tohl 
rhat they ore it a boptdeM condition and 
incurable.

Up to the preM'iK medical science has 
devilled but one n-me*ty that fully meet* 
the wants and desire* of all suffer, n. 
This w«akdnrful medicine is Fame’s (.VI- 
ery .('»tb|»outrl, tu» which thousand* in 
Canada to-day owe life dixl g»>od health.

Here is a statement from a lady. Mi*» 
Manilla A. Bullock, of Roxt.m Pond. P. 
Q.. a *ufft>rer from liver trouble, that 

in every way sufficiently strong toit
convince the .iespnlring, despondent and
doubtful. She ways: ____ :__

“I think It a duty and a pleasure to 
write and tell yon whvt your Paine's 

■» Uaiaag "(’naipaiind has dww» for -me. o
sufferer from brer trouble.

” ' ~ «TWo'ÿeh r» ago r m a vh^i^nïr 
-—tack uf it. and. called .fan d*«ctor wV 

relieved me of the trouble, but I still 
renteIned week and ailing. M*) had gw 

' other and more Severe attack. I was 
r-nder the. doctor's care for four mouth* 
and receire<l very little rtdieL 

“I was very* r cak. hot ahlf to sit up 
more than a few mkmte» at a time. 
A little milk taken at meals would dis- 

— très» me. and 1 was zterron* and could 
get but little sleep.

• “Hearing What Paine’* <>kry C<-m-
______ pounl had done for a friend, 1 gave up

d.Kturing and used your medicHie. I 
haw -taken six hot flew an*) received 
much good. 1 am able to eat a gof*l 
meah 1 ah**p well, wehknn lie down 

^ during the day. and ygiwdrive six miles 
over rough rua*k without getting tired.”

RICH RANDHBl RG ORE.

fornla Treasure Field*.

Loe Angeles, June 5 —According to 
miner*’ stories, there has lately been 
enough gold discovered in Southern Cali
fornia to pay tbe national *4kt a dozen 
times over. Two of fhewe tales a|if»ear 
to l»e well reritie*l. Ope » from Colonel 
Edmund Weiwti *. who Is described aw a 
mining expert, ami who ha* just return
ed from a trip to Raudaberg. aiai gives 
the ux.st gtouing accouute of recent -lii- 

' ■ - - t !:■ rv
■’RiiinMHirg,** he said, “is haring the 

biggest boom it lie* yet known. The 
AlaueHu mine is taking out ore that 

die ton. I saw sacks 
‘ on ttie way to..........—— ■ — - —”—. 7 ■ ’'■rpw-iBi

the flartoek stamp mills worth $7 per to have a monkey hunt before lobg.
sack.

“The biggest strike was made at Ken
yon hist Saturday. At the 315-foot lev- 
el ore was taken out that ran $28,000 
a ton. Four too» were token out Fri-

■ \ :

Visits Runic tc Pay His tiespects to the

Rotnef’ June 3 —The King of Siam, 
Chula I^»ug Hum I., i rrived here to-’ 
day. He was receiveil at the railroad 
station fjy King‘ Humbert and the 
Crown Prime if Italy. A guàrd of 
huuor was drawn up at tin- depot, which 
wu* surroundi'd by crowds of people. 
The jtiamene monarch wa* driven to the 
quirinal. where, as the king * guest he 
was received by Que. n Marguerite and 
tte ( tow n Princess. Chula Umg Korn 
I. will proceed to the Grand hotel to
morrow juul from then- he will nay * 
visit to the pop#-.

No. 10
Homeoimtblc Cure for

DYSPEPSIA
lidguim. We k Stimeh.

Ntt. It) êurrvçfs^ bigeetkai. ' *

NX lv tones up the Htomu-h.

No. IV nu.-kr* th- aiHx-tite knii.

» prevent» divtreaa after eitting
ZriMMMSSlMW*'-
rnrlWek smokir's heart-buna r” 

Na. 10 wteadiea the nerves.

No. 10 renvivei liver -

No. 10 gintly a exista Nature.

No. 10 promote* health.

No. 10 is only equalled ir, merit by

*'71** FOH COLDS.

Andruggn *. or wet for 21o . Me. or $1.
BOOK —far. Humphrey*Hom*op*-h«c menu a of all disease* mailed

j.L’5S,wÆ.’Vât'r!o C"- wu"-- —

REDUCED FARES
E'-flm M nd ft Post « n Rom 

*w ond jMHjne mn.
On aud after June 10th. Kl VF. CENTS 

will be accepted ** one fare between 
Kwquimait apd the l‘o*t Office from uiera- 
h. n...f the. ROYAL NAVY »n<l th. ROYAL 

WHKV 1V
IURJT

A COM M ENT ON T H AT PO E M.
“Our Lady of the Snowa-—Rudyard, dear, perrqlt me to offer you an article for 

which we have no uee whatever In Canada at present.
London, May. 1*07—Heavy snowstorm» In England ; weather as cold as during 

November ; a sharp frost In this city last night.

SHOT A FINGERED MONKEY.

An African Ei|*.litlon Hurls* liar 
- Spurt In Liberia.

i'ticago, June 4— A nrirmte letter hue 
been teceived here from Nolls P. Car
rie. wlto went t„ Afri.it «.(tile tim.- ago 

make a (i>ll.-. ti„, ,,f- I,"ink, nnimolK. 
etc., for the' amiihnonl.m leatttote- st 
Washington, and to ohidj the castoma,

___ ___ langnsge., Ste.. of the rnrh.ns tril.-w
. .................................- -............... ■ i p..

refer, to hie work. II.. ssfW
"1 here nernred some fine gesimo.. 

I Aot s fingered monkej- out of s tree 
tvHh e rille. A nstive hsd lorsted end 
»h.d st H, whenuTHoi it hsd retnrne.1 to 
the thick folisge in the top rf'the to,-. 
A- !hi. DStirr h< <1 no more ami, 
to- notifed me. When the monkey fell 
there wa. s hi* pow-wow, the native» 
danetng ammid end hare sic me effttaire 
h. We boro the monkey In trtnmVh to 
the h.*tw. where I skinned it end fare 
the natives the meet, of which they are 
'• ry final. Several »p ret mens of mfsi- 
key anl chinquit.se ,w hehooo are fnnnd 
in this MdghlMWhaod and we are voies

"Wnir- the death of Mr. Rtrimlw. the 
hotasiat, onr party has been well, though 
Professor Cook has the African fever 
now ami then, getting over it luckflv I,y 
prargit treatment.”

CAN’T Ittnul-: THKM.

■cloue* I. High! S8 Tlaaoa In a Hundred- 
Me«lle*l Scleuee hay* ttoat Fills a«d 
Powder* Will Not Uteeolve the Solid 
Heeretloa* Which Cease Kidney Dli- 

It lia* Proven that, n Liquid 
Kidney hneclttc WHI du; So, end 
ThouVnnds Mnve Teetltted thnt south 
Amerlenn Kidney Cure, a Liquid Spe
cific for Kidney Dleeuee, Une Done So.

The seen*» of «be succeed of -South

ALLEGED COÜNTERFEITKRS,

the uric avid, which is ivelly the base 
of ail kidney dkeases. And it is only 
wbeu them? solid matteiw and secret ion* 
have bwu dissolved and era#koated from 
|be system that a cure can be hoj»ed for. 
Pills aud Powder* from a medicai an- 
eiuv standpoint of c<«union .'finie, can 
hardly l be expeck*d to do what this li
quid remedy has done. The people are 
laming it. Mrs. Norman E. Cook, of 
Delht, Ont., says; “1 tried -no end of 
tvmedie*—f>i 11 », powder* and porous 
plasters, and all were used in vain. Five 
bottles of South American Kidney cure* 
completely reatuwd me to health.” 

ri»W by Dean ft Htecocka am! Hell

Sail to Have Made Bogun Money to Ckr 
ry on a Rebellion.

New York, June 4.—Ricardo De Rè- 
queuzens, proprietor of the Spanish-Am- 
cc-can Printing <’i'iii|i?*t»yt .and exporter 
^1 mmi<-a4 imuniment* to South anl 
( eotral America, was arrested ycaterdoy 
b? United States mi*net service agent* 
and charged with vounterMttiig and 
forging twite* on the bank of Coyu Rica

—Five o'clock tea kettles, something 
that will take the place of a fire during 
the hot weather, bested by spirit lamps. 
WeDer Bros, a

arrenta is a story of a struggling revohi- 
tkeary {wrty in Costa Rk-a, whk.*h, un- 
ahh- to raise money is a legitimate wur 
to carry on the work of overthrowing the 
government, rnukrt.il to <*. mint erf fitmsr.

Seizures, of emtoterfeit# already made 
*b«*w that over worth has
l*»isi sent to Costa Rica, while almost 
as much more i* ready in this country.

Secret Service Agents Owens and Lu- 
by. Uuw in Costa Rica ciUeetaig .evi
dence. cabled that they would hwve Port 
lamon to-day for New Orleans, actum 
panied by six aitvi.-wxn who will tenitfy 
against Reqwterw. Mm. Reinenian and 
others now umler survilbiiMe here.

Sc «rfy Head.
If a child's head it scurfy, do not 

comb the bglr, which Is apt to scratch 
and Irritate the scalp, but brush gently. 
After wasting the head thoroughly, dry 
It, and apply Dr. Chase's Ointment.

BATTLE ON THE NILE.

Anglo-Egyptian Column and Dervishes 
Have a Fight.

London. June 3,—A dispatch to the 
Daily Mail from Cairo aaya that a smart 
xkirmi*h has taken place between the 
Anglo-Egyptian column nod the der
vishes at Merowi, near the fourth catr- 
aet. the moat advanced post occupied h/ 
the Dougolu expedition on the Nile. 
Captain Peyton was severely wounded.

Merawi (Men*) is hi the great Mid

the sixth cat rad. Abu Ha tumid living at 
the north 1-oiut of the l*-ud. The ex
pedition ha* procwiled to the jx>int by 
water aud tight railways and the ore 
ginal plan was to make a flying roaer 
aero»* the Bahiuda desert to Berber, 
near the junction of the Athara with 
the «Nile, instead of attempting to pa** 
the fourth and fifth 'atrad* and mak 
lug the entire distance by water. The 
khalifa's forces arc concentrated on the 
eastern side* of the Bahiuda deeert and 
along the hank* of he Nile between 
Berler end Khartoum.

An yonr tracer tor

For Tibia nnd D-lry. Purest «nd Best

S.C tUCTRIC RAILWAY CO Y. Utf,
r ■. tunun.

Managing Director.

HiiiaiiijCo.
NOTICE.

To 1‘nwiH-dors, Miners and Holders of 
Mineral t lalms «m unueeuplktl laud within, 
the Esqulroalt it Nanaimo ltaHwny (*oro- 
peny’s land graut,' FOR ONB Y BAR 
^NLY' from the date of till* notice, the 
Hallway tVMnpnny will sell their rights to 
mineral* tvxccpt <i>al and Iron) and the 
surface rights of mineral claim*, at the 
price of Lr».00 per acre. Such sale» will 
be subject to all other retwwatioos con
tained In conveyances from the ( oaipany 
prior to this dale. One half of the par- 
« he*e money to be paid ten day* after re
cording the claim with the tioverument. 
n'nd a duplicate of the record to be filed In 
the Vompsny’s Land Office. Victoria, on 
luiyment of the first Instalment. The hal- 
hiiw of the purchase money to be paid In 
two equal Instalments, at the explrsttob of 
six and twelve months, without tlnereat. 
Prevent holders of Mineral Claims who 
hove not prevoualy made other arrange- 
taents with fae Company for Acquiring.. 
Surface and Mineral Rights, are hereby 
iHktltted to at once make the first payment 
on their VlsJme. ns otherwise they will be 
deemed and treated a* tre*pa»*ers.

LEONARD H SOLLY,
Land Commissioner.

Victoria, BJune 1st, 1807.

PENITENTIARY SUPPLIES.
.Sealed tenders addressed "Inspector 

of Penitentiaries. Ottawa," and endorsed 
••Tenders for Supplies."' will be received 
until Saturday. 10th June, inclusive, from 
parties desirous of contracting for sup
plies. for the fiscal year 1XU7-98, for the- 
following Institution*, namely:—

Kingston Penitentiary.
W- Paul <1* Vincent Penitentiary, 
Ik>rchester Penitentiary,
Manitoba Penitentiary. «
Hritteh Columbia Penitentiary,
Regina Jail.

Separate tender» will be received for 
ca<h of the following classes of supplies:

1. Floor (Canadian Ktropg Bakem’).
2. Beef and Mutton (fresh).

4. Coal (anthracite
.*». Cord wood. ,
fi. (iroevriee 1 “
7. foal OH «best Canadian, In • bbla.).
8. Dry titwlw.
9. Drugs and Medicines.

IV. Leather and Finding». -

I>elaile of Information, together with
forum of tender, will be furnished on ap
plication to the Wardens of the various 
Penitentiaries.

All supplies are mbj«ct 'to the approval 
of the Warden.

All tenders inbuilt fed must specify, 
ctearty, th’ liuttiiatlun, - or luatltutlonH, 
which It I» proposed to subply. and must 
liwr the endorsatloo of at least two re- 
sponsible sureties.

DO VO LA K ATE WART. 
lnsp*i'tor of : 

department of Justice,
uttaws. May xt, imuffs

MEDIUM.
Are you In trouble? Do you 

ststance and advice? If 
DK MEARCHAXT Hb 
information on all buelai 
Separated, and can talk 
friend*. Room S. Vlerenee 1
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CAMP UFK WITH GOMEZwill gvltimtml of tW *>«1h«*m route to 8 
KoriMU) . though iu du» t u*»*' <4 ilui. . 
«h-.il the t'otomet way in- by a*"*1- j
in* Mr~ Heinz»* mud hi# fricuds get re- , 
ward for tin ir vut«i$rb^.

H«P|#»r'»i \\ «j»J6iy 1* pi vttng *i*tne let- 
i«-r* in iu t'ule by it# curreepmùWiu . 
T. K. Dap-.cy, jr., whîfc mwMOy «n^vi- 
t-d iu jtHinig »«» -nest #» i.rwy. Mr. Uavvu-> 
wviâ-t U> qiVu iui-t yvar a* a vi>rn-r.{Mu.<i

: i ■! * •
ii tiw.-- litre i* ii pittur<# <»t euaug» Lfv 
with UoniH which he muiU» tv Harper » 
Wtvkly fw tiu* wt-t*:

1 rw ivw«*d the army 4imolticfrill.v>. It 
tvt iukhI tv be fvinuâ-d iutu thn-v «livh»- 
ivi.v y>juth rode *tf and took '.u* p_-.ni» 
w.th the laxly of hvrxvijH-n «w:h*d the 
v#vuita. Thin uan the commander-m 
chief* body-guard. couNj*tmg vf w»iUy 
nieit, sewed witu carbine* and fairly

S?..TL

Dr. Dtweau *ln>,ild feel grateful to the 
<*;4-mi*t, f«-r it* atmottn^ruent thus he
hhA nothing to do with its wy injadi- 

‘
It i* certaiuly well for bus to be roller- 
til of all m»|M>n*U»illty for the Uaaue vf 
He* end iniwrepn'seutHflou* wnwi^Sy his 
*elf-<« uatlmted and jll-a<i vised champion. 
\\ 1st the latter lv>i»v* to gain by ka pe
culiar effort* we caunot iell, for the peo
ple know tie fact* too well tv be do*

aPcJ

TOWNSITE: ffi td

Expo*ur> of It* tnlwe pretence» vn be
half of rnmier Tura<*r La* pot the C<d- 
t*»*i»t in an exceedingly bad teenier a» I 
passed k to i*»ur oat the rial* of tis 
miHtinew* The organ should lean» to 1** 
a little ratien.il in it*l Tumer-wurwhip

The Lot* lu «locks numbered 2. 3, 8» T. 
12 and 13 will be sold a* follow*: Corner 
Lot* at $150 each; Inside Lots at $160.

Lot* In Block* numltered 1, i,- 5. 8. 9. 10, 
11 and 14 wlllWe sold for $10© each for cvr- 
• «r lots and $75 each (or Inside lot*.

■ will. he. cash.. balance
p»y#rM* Iff ïfirré and six months, with Ip- 
•crest at 0 per c*aL per aunaut.

The property Is held under Crown grant, 
and title la warranted 

Tb* vendor has contracted for the erec- 
tlon bf a fine hotel, containing 36 rooroa, at 
an expenditure of $5,UU0. and to stimulate 
the Ijul.-k building of Texada City, will 
give the hotel nn<* grouud^npon which It 
xtands (half an a< rel a# a prize to be 
tot»» for among tbo flint fno paid-up piir-

Iness min of Vaneumr willPVVpHBWHL- awper! stead
•1"» drawing for tbo lot-holders: J. C. 
Xclth. Uwq.. director of the Union Bteam- 

v : 1 - v. ;
K*U-. director of tioldea Cache Mines; J. 
It. Hoy Incur. K**L. wholesale and retail
druggist, VsuvvuTvr. . ...... .....____ .....

The drawing wlÜ take- place tn Vaneou- 
ver as aoon a* poealbh- after the lota are 
sold, and the time and place of drawing 
wip be advertised In thé daily papers of 
Victoria. ' Vancouver. New Westminster 
and Nanaimo.

Partie* contemplating Investing In Tex- 
sda City pn>i>erty are advised to make 
early application for lot*, so a* to take ad
vantage of, the drawing for the betel, 
whkbls limited to the tint ana pmnt.

TIMES

PLAN
OF

SALE

fi'nrf sH' itroirf xbtrbtii sTfnrtffrih^tf‘-wbwribf
also üéàrii to ‘refrain from stuaHuig when 
ils faulty are corrected.

bhlyr - t*or furtWr pgnîçpl|tg|

-A.. -A_3L,L_A.'5r3SrH2 JONES
General Agent. 612 Hastings Street. Vancouver

VICTORIA AGENT» <
LEE A FRASER, n Trounce Alley.
BEAUMONT BOGUS & GO , 28 Broad St.
A. W. MORE A CO., 86 Govern meat St.

VANCOUVRK AGENTS i
^ DOUGLAS, 139 Cordova Street 
D. F. DOUGLAS, Masonic Block 
P. W. CHARLESON, 437 Hastings St.86 Government St.A NEW PROJECTILE.

xvi^eui lb'llIfl'vL VdAVrppÿectUe
i* what m ICVtftT-r

■1 elW&iïM

I ILS,

v>. \n \n y^^tw)^s±xv^a*x\j y^t <>j ,ÜïSMîSMîii-;v, ®J!SDa

mmsass^sBiMif/KStA

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. SATURDAY. JUNK 5. 1897.

UbC JUdtl^ Sillies,

coast Kootenay railway.

According tv Use Colonist's code it. is 
n deadly sin to way anything against 
•Mr. H» iu/,.- ,,r t.. lin.I fault with ally 
arrangement that will give lam the 

. building vf t'he railway between I’cutic- 
tvik and the IVdumbia. CuTh>u*ly en
ough in tin Uwue qt the» IVlunhit in 
vOn--h Brd ^ n-n»r»«Ta.l ii grrrn Mr. 1 

1 mi *
builder-up of the iwoviiice there ni*j>eari> 
au Ottawa di*ii#tch staling that 

Iris tea Ira
the charter * f the l‘enti<*t«ui ÜU4* to the 
C. I*. R.." This i* ju*t t$he event fear
ed by who knew fh»- vircum-
etaiHi-# awl who desired to seen an tn-| 
depttMlent connection between the coast 
au*l the mining country. The Colonist 
will be interested in ,.Interring that am 
vug the anti-Heiiixe heretic* i* to be 
namlieml it» fellow-orgusi, the Vauc<»u- 
V«*r World, wbiVh would prefer to see 
even the Cana.lion Pacific get hold of 
the Petaticttie-Col u in Ida section. Thunt- 

- aaya:

. *i.aa * #vwng fufTTi ŷ~
worth? Mr. llem;6e bt-itig allowed any 
furfher privihge* or.hold upm tlu» pro 
vines. Even with many \*bo are not 
«t all enamored with the Catuuttau Pa- 
citic Railway, there i* a deep-ruottfd 
eonrkrtiou ihut

Judgiitg from the n»por^s thtir come 
from Quebec, the iaaï «Moment* >4 tb»- 
Ply 11 n government were very rottch like 
thtwe of is cotfceoer at* Ottawa. Th»» 
pitraiiel has bet-n tamed wot ilmmgh J:c 

JLh»uL-t*o.v.emot:.. Chapk.aur 
and the ix-w iudiitg acts of the new gov- 
eriiuiviit. ________ -- -------

Another oittburat of •'language** oh 
the part of otir am ieu* neighbor tends to 
titmfirm the impreseiou that there i* some 
worse iicauttal t^aii the ordiuar> which 
it fear* may Is- exposed. Will the organ 
kindly cts.1 down and way just what it i* 
afraid of.

that it-mn N* di*rtmrgfltt trmn a amoovh 
•ore gun with a* great a velocity a* 

"it in l#fvjeadie novv discharged from
fi-itieil «MUtoou, it will revolutionize gnu- 
«W t ..hnwd Hell ouJ) claim* this 
for it; kut claims I?» - th.it it will uG 
•her wobble nor tumble in $hv c»uree 
of its rtigld. This |wrvje<-ttle. way* the 
New Y«#rk Herald 
vheaia-si. surest aim m»wt accurate by 
far of all yet invented, aiul k fired more 
eawily ami more arvuruidy and with far 
greater economy >>f power and ci art 
from the old fashiimeil mmadh 1n>ti- of 
the aiTtie# thnu from Ik# magieficwtly 
e*pwn*ive rlttwl wonder of Ueday. What 
t\. n should nreaji rn <*n«e the govern- 
meut tests BOOB to lie oiah-rtakt u prove 
the acmrac) of tin -riginal test* may 
be gathcriil from the fact that 83.titM).
itoo wortli of....... ah Isr** U-

I'Hi time i* lying l«*w an.trnd tile 
Luitcl State*-—#u much 0hl._hPuk1_ .Msl 
n-.rtmig knu1». It will l«e .1 vv -mk-rful 
waving if these «*n ÿet In* utilized.

wvjl drew*»»!, althotgh ho partn-uhir uni 
form was observed. These men fonmd 
Lue in double rank, facing Hu- general’*
In adquartei 1 <«» the right. On flu- k-ft 
of .tin» f-olta aim the g ant* of a mud 
men forint d. nml l learned that thi* 
body vouwiitutcl a n-gLuieitt 1**aring the 
name Victoria. Many <*f ttti**e uh-u were 
Jt: undress nnifnem-—that U. they wen 
m an% .y dre*»-d at aB—end, aitiw.inrh 
liearhig the formidable tutme »»f N u torn 
regiment,' they canned just sixty b».r*e*.

. U , U»«, r«*r ul ,-.«.1 1«V, Iwlw. »l
arniCîï horHi-nicn tie-re formed ât**ther‘L 
amt tuueli larger I*sly of Hummed men. 
witlhHit a mbs; and in tin- aluamre of an I

.‘i- • - >
would be liant U» nay w hether. Un- urn- j 
jority of them were white or lnAick ] 

i the peck-train and m»n I 
c-montants, designated generally a* inf- i 
pt dimenta, and <*»*)-J*It-1 of c»»k*. uitih- ‘P 
driver*. vanq> *enunt* aud such .Mu,_j 
IKar jeos ~ IbgasiBy - -of-»-

-
mim! while some Wen- clad in a half of a 
trntticr teg «>0 each 5rg, othtn preferred 
to wear their ho^ (iair mnwer* all .»n 

- -
Aa these rtine .Uvumii* fonwtl, tlw 

e.mmamleKik chief (the “old man." a* 
be U calicit) came ottt from hi* chimp 
or bushes n»ntr the pnlui i*,- -. I J.- won» 
an ordinary soft, narrow brliu. gny f^t 
hat. with a IrjHCUl Cutwn n»a| of arms 
pinned 00 the *fn*it of it. A jsiir of tan 
colorwl I mot* <«ovurwl hi* Mack triHuni-H 
1 sif-*a# tip tin* leg. »<*d-w derk-ertnre 1 
Moms- Cfsnfdt-teil hi* attin*. He 
*urroun»le«l l>y hi* «taff. a dozen •«- s*»r%- 
Wi4l-tire-»*r»i Sint -rntciHgmrt togklllg iiiuix.
A«d th** wwr flo- nrrtbt. I Ht* Bf®
• d- nu-n. besûbw tin- sift AT a nd im|*nb- 
nenta. constituting the libers time aruty 
wh.ch Wey 1er ha* been pumiing tor 
some tuoirth* past, osttnkibS'f ■in*i __uei 

AN AMUSING GREEK BRIGAND.

EFFECT OF THE RlAV ON AIR.

. with 3ft,.
•**I K|»a«wh siiaher*.
. Cornea, -rmwwted 011 n liaiuLwam' while Georg» W. Htcvvens of t*n- Ismilon 

borne, rods» off with ha* *taff, his <*nrrt '**•! writ,«* of an t uteri view with a
__ folio wiig. Tla-n th«- Vn-tona région « <*aptuml iwigand at the seat of war.

In» the J ^rûPP»id into Lue. ami the ir region r look- | "Rc> vtly a captured brigand arrivwl 
tng im|»erimenta venu- shulllaig ,ni In. I *u*p,‘ !t,‘d I interviewed him. In the 
the extreme r«i*r There wa* no r..Br’ ! blackening dusk I saw a dim knot of
guard- ir-ither an advance giuir<l, f,,r j tmn umb-r the i*»rti •> of the KaUtk- 
that matter-and thus we rode. «0 one ! *•«'* honse—the prison in the Kalmak- 
knowing where, except the ' "ohl tuan*’ «»'* back gardeiu Inside a ring of 
! mseif ■ braided and buttoned Turkish <»ffi<-er4.

Hu* ride was a short one- perliaf» » of bn»e<-h -d and gaiter -d English <-orm 
dUtwnre of two mi Je*, tlouui baited, l*mdcntf, *b*sl a uiau, talking fast and 
and P»'luting to a ehwitf» »»f l.indie* .Ha 1 xt.lly I went Up to the ring and look- 

"J* intent^,;, ..f «t».|.|»n!g ^tiietv. U him A* a brcrntid h.- wa* disflae-

V dual mrmben, of the and the «1- r five feet.' rioudRuc. o.r?3l '•nff..r».Wbl-tgaTtl. *1*.-Ntttthem-l>eiia-
\ W'Ti.mii w 11.a111.nl ml, tU M. t'mVgSo Zi Th ”«!"■». tbe fiwt llee. Onljr 22 hoot, to
***** *wl «•‘••vieil eiiiup.Hg 1 Mll es Ml. i,-r | fitting «■'mi suit. As he g*ld»4ed oii now Nwkane; 81 hours to Rosaland; 33 hours
ll.. tr.. . wh.,1 *,n> »IW m« ................ ......... . III, arm», mm warm* ‘them O S»lj«Q: 36 horn* «e Ksi». ROM U
f;'""'1' *"'1. ,,h...... ‘ -.'I '«I- wtmhnitt m«> ar.»,ml «» hM, W »>* •>,b" »»**
trim v. a It*, i far wrtaur» i„ ,lrir,. d.m n |..,ked f„r all the wurkl like an um-m- 

ladareen » lueh the) It mi* thvir. th'Jvd uMter un Tower Hill.

avenge yield per load of blue gr»tiud 
wav ft.bl carat. For many yeais the 
yield |»er load- has varied hut little 
from 0.8Ô to 0.86 carat. The animal 
pnrfit of thi* toe mine U more than the 
total yield of all the mines of British 
Qilumbia.

At a recent meeting of the Royal S»v

hammock*, 
j ’Phc ww|wd:menta eacnr- tip and ,n.|„ ri 
J <i each servant or a intente neektag th * 
| Mooted by the officer

j ^ "Defiantly and eyyu proudly hu told
, atoiy to tàe. interpreter, lie came 
I fr,*« Corfu, ami he Is*longed to a bât

it wotrid he fur preh-r-

grÏÏTwiti 1
ized a» a ÇumuàUn enterprise. The «WSOuScotioa «mi rThc KlectricWilikm |M vnraibMed. and *«, were *« Trikhala, then to Kala

of Air by U-suatgen Rays.** th»* out- j mule*, uni» ti: ‘ ' * ,v'

Vrl.ieh had oevmpied hi* attention

ng with the excecil- 
•5gly gchêriio» *uM(iy. Imilt it.
No other inwtitutnm is so internally eoiir 
nect«kl with tbe Docninkmf» im>s|«»rity 
or adversity Is tbe Canadian Pacific 
Railway. Hcie-e it 1* that however

tionable and a target for. gem-ral. abuse, 
it carries with it a feeling of *ymisttby 
—even a clannlsfrqaim uo ilm part of 
CauatHan* which, after all. is (urdou 
oWe. Ho that in reaching a d»-i i*i»»n as 
between th«»se two lint* neither govern
ment can err irn famriug the ‘all Rrit- 
Mi line.' ,

"The undertaking certain to aixurn» 
plisb most gisn) for the province, «?L>e<nal- 
ly to that portion lying to tflt *»»uth of 
the Cnnaihmir Pheific Railway and like
ly to run isintlltd to the inierimtimml 
bfkttndary fm* u eonaiderwbh* distance 
will 1m? the Vantimver. Victoria & East
ern railway cdonecling din*-tly thi* wat- 
er* »»f the CohimbiA River with those 
*-f th*- Frnw-r. Itirrard hd»-t ami tiulf 
of Georgia ami tbe straits of Fuoa, the 
only fine, we bcMeve, which iwrriea with 
it the of the large majority
of He- j*- ]»!»• nf the proyhw»-. From we>0_ 
to east it h* intended to traverse a sec
tion of the country, airemly largely *et- 

. .1iI4hL, sC is Irutii )htil ■Isidlyv tiev.wauli ^ttf .

for
BWIP fkôfiliu. The j*runary «dijwt tit 
thi o- invetrigiiB-flix of tlu-oretieitl val
ue only. wi*4» to ascertain tbe act km »»f 
RAsitgen Kay* himi cki-trifinl air^ 
that is. to to see whether tbe rays bad 
any electrk-ifying effect on the air. Iu 
every «-asc the exis-rimeiHs skesweii that 
air which iiad not Ism* previously elee- 
trifie'l was negatively ehs-trifieii. aid 
air than was ii-edtively <*te«<rifieil having 
been submltte»! to the action of X ray* 
was f fj.'id to In- «ifher not eleelri8«*l at 
all or -liglitly nbgalhrely eh-ctrifled. T^in* 
it will In- seen that X rays have a ib*- 
cided ele<-trifrina action. p«wttively elec 
trifteil air l-sdng it* i*w4'tive eharg»-. and 
atunetituu* a< »j Hiring s**te*»l a negative

- j.»»* - *. -mi. th.;. i..„,u i....... . 1 ‘"j*";,. ,"»|l,ai" •»•» “* umi^ei

» »|fH> at ctalh vr mliimii ami »
nimsil.sk Were Mil.II prinitleil with ll
«x.nfortah> skelter, uth.-r* went with
out.

1 found ttBnp fits with (rimiez ttxnn.’ly 
a monotonous affair. It consisted chiefly 
"f .'«ting, drinking ami *|**»*(»)ng, until 
m liürnl that tl„. S|mm„nl, V' , '
nn-l limn It au , up d ' rnl* 10,1

railway <inmei'tlofl, witltout which *d« h
" fiFwgrcf « -Ttrr yinw'in#!-.'- ,tt,i ir wr.r

l>«.ssè^a till* advatilage m*e»l not In- look- 
-rd for. -ft is to tie -hoped. thrrefm-p, 
that in view of all tlicm* fxeta that *h« 
claim of the Yaurniiver, Victoria and 
Eastern railway Pomfutny to lie the first 
In tbe chk>ice a* to whieh sliall receive 
the *nli*idics t^iall not Sw* overlooked. 
Any «dher deciskwi will not In- acei»pt- 
•aUk« to the |*nple. and it shun Id la* in 
tbc4r Interests wdcly. that wu<-h a de-

BIG ELECTRIC* PLANT .

It is n ported fr.xm Monlnxil that 
. Qm*eu Victoria has been askeil. through 

IvorU Aln-rdeen. ami ber couæut • hr ex- 
pectcd, to tomdi a button m Ismdoo awl 
thus start the big electric w»»rk* of the 

Hydraulic and Lami t_'omi»nny.
.......... ’ • -i.; i*l> HXMJIa) hoiw |**w>ei
of electric current to Moot reek Eighty 

rwdwRy bave bien briftr wmt
>Ats have Inmvi eenwileted with 

( tanmerclal ( able ( <»mv*uy for the 
evifit. This irt fl** largi**t electric ili- 
»t allaRuii ïïi the. Brilléfi TTuininlon.

HPIT2UKRG EN.

A* th * starting p »^j)$ for the Antic n-
.
tire, then* U n gem-ra! opinhai that 
tins “colony of the futim-" bekttg* to 
Russia. As ,a matter of fact Hpitzlmr-

Neeralgla, and long deprenslod". cause 
tbe hair to turn gray prematurely. Halt's 
Hair Renewer will restore tbe color, 
and prevent the hair from felling.

QUICK T1M1C TO KOOTENAY.
For Rowland, Trail, Nclaon, Kaslo 

and all Kootenay and Kettle River mim

B. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent.

AUCTION SALES.

Rhi»—Are you sure yon win like mar
ried fife as wreîl as yon do your club? 

fale—Oh, yew.
She—And arc you eo awfully fund, ol 

your chib?
He—Not very.—London Tit-Bits.

aud getting out.
Every officer and every *ul.L.-r b*<*n*r 

mg to the eeeolta bad an #*i*teute. *,.me 
of tliem have two, ami even four. Their 
.luth ♦ are to go fbr water, to do the 
c- «ikin* ami pa.-kirng up,.ami to get out 
or tbe way first when tbe Rpauianl* 
c«*me. th nigh M**y an* ahvay* hist when 

ninreli. Htey carry no arm*, un

vhdon as we have imilcatiil AiouW be '-'1>n Ÿ1 A,*-V »*W,n ••*
i -i ! ; w ,ii< H ill Ink.- the thmhle

'■■Hinw ill.- f.>mr„lii* ww i„ typ, H I" I1*"”' l,“ #»H. 0"-<- mo) M 

will l........biervetl,
fn«a Ottawa. publMt»! t-W-wliwr*. that I «■»* lUherttm win. «mi to ». tkm- 
tin* aanomM-4Mmeut. ha* been -tfirially 
made tlutit. the Columhta . A Weirteru 
RhÜJvaA". largely owned by Mr flemee.

JSJ» My t i. St 'tuiltisuL jatiaiJi. jmX
wW-a-wt*- t1tmm!rltTts>1î-n"Tïiiiir!:

I ; 1 ■ ■ 1 Î •
Oeek. This announcement, we arc 
ware, will not I** rec«»ivwl with that 

r
case had the sulwidy jlieeu given to tbe 
Vancouver, Victoria & Eastern Railway 
<*omt«uiy. Hot more of this hereafter. 
It is sliwerely to lie hoped timt Mr. Nor
mal» Mcla-an will 1n« auci»ew*fivl in get- 
ti«flt a «dtiirtcr for Hk* line thnmgh the 
bouse of wawama Iwfore prorogatlnn. 
and that the ftsienil gvermnent will see 
It* way dear, if nut «hi* year, at all 
event* next, hi grant nt«*b aid to the V. 
x i i: b - i o! >i

$*ra to carry the lint* *vtrect through 
from the eoa*t to PfÜtb'im.**

Tf all tin- Ottaxvi r»*v rt* an- true
■ i-ro-i**-' - '

dent road, the dartib-nifum of the coast 
citic*. It looks aa though the piddle 
might as well settle down to the eonchi- 
efoo that the Oanodiab Pacifie Railway

wit hi.« it- splo-r»- llie fiften tlum-
oâanll

I *ar are
i-tlio oitjy^ owiiyni the idaiul* hitve ever 
! had. " ' But tber hart- mthleyelr dettred 

th»- ffi-iw ♦J tln-U- prey, and1 n«»w. Hidts- 
tiniwii'Miiifli » *

1 for summer tonrist*. It may be said 
! that large number* of touriste will visit 

t.:-- pin4i» this *ammer.
L: ttÈBHBteHHÉg

HERE IR A KICK.

To the editor: I hare been reading 
y out excellent paper for a kmg time, 
and In the main I find St a very satis 
Isctory tiew*|iapcr. but here la one fea
ture that aggravates me tN-yoml mea
sure and makes me swear (sometime*! 
that ! will stop that sheet. Tbe thing 
that I coplain of is those reading notice* 
which begin with an interesting, newsy 
Hem nml end np with “the ls-et and 
iMwt impular route between St. Paul 
ami Chicago are the beat itining car 
MTviee Ip the world, is via the WU. oiwn 
Central lines." The statement is trnth- 
fhl emongh. and I «uin*»se that J. Q

S. Battr, general agent. 240 Stark st..
. finds tola a good way to 

meet» and tnfijnn the travelling pnldk- 
of the adrautap-s of travelling over 
their line*. Yoora, truly.

w ar^aud TBe'wBble 
I gathered, though it 

sound* untikidy—went forward ‘ogi-ther.
f " ■ P■;! • If II ■ !..
put on kilt*. Everybody kneif they \ 

W’«n* g<ang to make war—nt Trikhala. at 
K.ihxbaka. everywhere. They all «Tied 
*Zito ho iiolvmoe' —and as he said the 
word* the grubby little primmer flourisli.
• 1 his arms ami stood up his wh«»b- four 
fwt ^“‘n they went over tin* fron 
ti«T at sunrka ; h<- »ikl not know whether i 
the offiis-ra saw them, ihough he admit
ted that l.UOft mm eaniHft hide behind ' 
a juniper tnud». They came to the; 
Turkish bliN-klNHiHe*; some of the gar
risons retins», ft,Kl t*#y burnt their 
bloekhomww. (la- they besH-p-d. and

____ ,|i,. vhljn Turks had fought many h.mrs j,
i-ss U W h butcher knife, and tlu*v con- ■ V** away aH their ammunRton|
-titute the bulk „f flu- *iembed taped'- lif* ««rrendered-eight men to 1.000. ! 
n;i nta. As .hum* of them is it, th* 4,»eci- i vl*ht w- re> ^k<*n back to Kalahaka. j 
ol bra « eh of *errk*w by force, the nuvtt ’ After that they went on four hours’;
of them Is-iomc to that l»rnne»i of pati- ï*rî‘h lnU> Turk *y. Then they met the ;
of* wLo «((old rather make an attempt Jnr"* «goto, anil *tiey weiv defcajeil. 
at working than fighting. 1 r*'he.T had an army doctor with them.

After breakfast it wa* the custom of nml h** Wait «hat, but they snv«*d th<- col- 
«H hamU to crasvl into the *♦»«»!,. end * or,‘ Thw‘ h‘* ».«« < at off from hi» «mi- 
go tu ship. Gome* nw* mi * \ceptbm to 1 rafM>* with twi-nty-firo nbcra. Twenty 
Ahl* r”1»*- "Tib* I was wMf). lüm h» *or*“ Hh,,t *> he surrendered.

! ' :..................... ■ ’
In* i ..-rk attembd to hi* official ivms- llim aw*jr to prteou again.

, smU whew wNfwired'-ra warn -?f:v '* km They* era gnftrr w
I'd,.! *.» without leaving hk n* inuU-ni «MsuM l.ttb brig i ml I dg nut knew.

-pfMnn. R-'-rm ffib, * Ti,- rVi^î /, i^b ‘ Thv> " xvTTf 1. : within S right
Of newspapers, anl these lie woui.l loot t«) sh-wt hioi> and the cxecatlon migiit 

------^  ̂ here the fftad effacT^ cîeatiing tiw po
litical air perlni|M even t«> th»* (k«ui« of 
war. All the same. I rather hope they 
will he kind to him He think* he has 
been playing the inrt of a patriot en- 
gaged in a righteous war against hli

...ONLY CORNER AUCTION ROOM...

WILLIAM JONES
Ofn^rml »-rf i„„. -, t'MMMfnfw,

IM CovernmMt ttrnt, Corn* f.r.dora ttntt 

Lmrtn Prvalm. Well apiMlaud.

FURNITURE,
Farm Stock and Real Estate 

AUCTIONEER.
.*** «••*» ■"* «2» ** m »

real estate. Furniture bought for caeh Seany aasaat ^
w JONW. Auctioneer.

AMUSEMENTS

-
Som." of .orr camiilne pho™ «,-rv »en 

|>ri*tt) mh>i.. «imatôl on th. ten*. „f „ 
n r., nml doffed wWi 11». heewlM r„, ■ 
a! jpalm. a tree which, when neeiwery.
wi|J furnish a dozen men with a sulwtau --HHI
Hal meal. There an* some 2ft vanities ! country * efiemiea. But he at least risk 
of He* |Mlm in Cuba, any ran- of which, •'d hi* life, end U tv idy to i«y it vet."
I tv iere. fumi>he* * food r»t V.»u. 1 _________ ______

Th* Grim Reader,. *~
t t ^ Hwoope down on young and old alike.

t« rtain mi fears of behi# Hth»-r whip|V-!l Th,‘ V«nnlring buds are iû|>|M>d off al 
or starred. They get nkutg admirably * »:K«st a» cerloiHy as th** failing blo** rn. 
we!! on \rn-f meat end win n this i* gtm - . Dr. - Aguew’» Cure for \hb Heart ha*

,Uu
hw a raf. M,i very lara»-. which nbounds 2"u ™ <*"ont- R»'I“-v. s m 30 autiutc*.

e-*it f ■ !•• tb, r. * >r'*r 40 caraw of stuHV-n -!-•• - <»••
Wfljk1 i 'Hi . rw^/ifer-- d sWrtMnÉax| ....

the order of the day. : day*. It im-n-dibl-. and pnve*
the nm«ertainty of life where there is a

lvMere, furnishes a food, yet Wey 1er ! 
I*r»>i*osi--4 to starve the r.4«-U into eeb- i 
mi*rion. The liberating anmy. however. | 

•

KEEP THE 
SKIN SOFT AND 
WHITE WITH

BABY" 5
OWN 
SOAP.».»

BEST INGREDIENTS 
IT GOOD,

sr star asb
GtT THE GINUrtL

Tile Albert ToUet Soap Co., Mfrs. 
Montreal.

PROTECT
1 YOUR EYES.

wearing a pair -of1 our i*erf<*e(vd

FARMER'S

B, geoem rrqinl will be n pmrnl

AT INSTITUTE HALL,
-ON-

Tuesday, the 8th June
Augmented Chorus end Orchestra end 

Additional Solo Attractiona.

Ail;nf»fcl»»ii 28e.; reserved seats, 50c. 
Tlcki is at ranalumTa, Want's, Jamlraee'a 
and lllbben*».

S. A. STODDART,
Tha New Watchmaker and Jeweller, < ,

«et YATES STREET. 
t-Tnnn Tr.Mw T,»,rm„M, for tSi“
New Hell Eertna. Be. ...... ... .... .
Helanr* anil Pellet Shaffe. I1.2B. 
Obaranteeà all work far JE moathiï. 
Practical experience of over 25 years.

JNO. MEST0N.

Alwass Felt Tired.

1 .«■•rrod with terete hseda 
>■** of appetite ami I nlw^yw fvR tinri, 
Icunvlmleiltu try !load's i<tir*a»Kiriliaiiii,i 
after taking cm* bottle icy lu'Hdachc «ifat- 
a|»jHarm!. I cimtimud taking It until 
now 1 am m v.-r troubled w ithlw-iuiac'be 
«••d my appetite is goodT* T.uara Gar 
la ml. 247 (larensmt street, Toroto, Out.

HfH)DS 1*1 LUS
: > S lj , Ml*
Cure sick headache.

act «-aaily and 
liver and bowel».

Tesirtwr—" W hat 
‘kasa* ?”

Kut ire churn* -t f 
tlon.”

of Rpi^’rii Is

There Is no artkie in the jfne of 
medb-lne that gives sn large n return for 
the money as ■» good porous strengthening

tembrwy to heart weakness. Dr. Ag- 
new> (Sire for the Heart is n iw-ver 
failing remedy f--r heart dleease. It iwt-. 
like magic, never fails to give rt-Uef in 
abetivingly hopeless attacks In 3ft min- 
utes. ami t.i cure |>«‘rmanently.

Hob! tiy Dean & ILscflcks and Hall 
dr - To. - ------- -—*----- -—-—----- -

4. MINE THAT FAYS.

Enormous Profita of the De Beer* lHa- 
rooDil Company.

Th** Iwat iwykiff .mine in the w<»rld is 
tiw* De Beer* Ownwdidated Diamond

A rvtyuti.- MUu,a- OyMWBy. ,uf South Afri«a, It*
• ; ■ :

a yield of diamonds which realized flf».- 
800.000 After paying $1.000,000 Inter
est ou the. Company's dehentnree there 
remaim«d a profit ft>r division - among 
the shareholders of $8.50ft,(ffi9. Th$

and soothing to scnwvtlve and weak 
eyea.- See our large stoek of Binoc
ulars, Field and Marine Olasses. Bee 
the largest stock of Miner»' and Mag
nifying Glasses ever shown In this

F. W. NOLTE & «USW»».

Carriage Maker
*- BMOKSMITS, BfU.

Broad atraa^ bwtwaaa

Union Steamship Company of B C ,
VANCOUVER, B.C.

Ml
. win sail via Vancouver, for

Maas River and Way Ports
leaving Hpratfa Wharf, at 9 p.m.v

ON MÔNDAY, 7th JUNE.
, H. DABJANG.

Je4-*t Mhaagêr.

Mineral Claims./
Having just" returned from a tear of In

spection of the mines oh Texada Island, I 
■m prepared to recommend the securing of 
several good properties by small, syndicates 

»d working bonds.
Parties desiring to Invest Iu this way win 

lo well to call at my otfi 
md sample# within the neat, fa*

BEAUMONT BOQQS & CO
93 KHr.4 II êtÜKKT.
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Sw iHir line «( «aid
Ili.r Hnurt»e«. C-cirt*. t*»rw.
IvrlMv.iV^ >•> OorrrniiHUl

Local News.

Sleanings <ol City and hrov. dal News la 
a Condensed Form.

—Lawn Mowers cheap for caeh at K. 
A. Brown & (Va, 90 Duuglee street. •

1kw<1 hole! building «t Texada.

—A Ilayiiiowl fxvur*i«m party of fif
teen people are to»Uy taking he the 
.sight» ot tl>«‘ city. They arrive-»! this 
morning on the City of Kiugwtvu.

—Just received, <tirect from «be cele
brated tuitkci, Aytw. of London, u

-
ball*. efè., nf rï-aioiuiTlk» prit4»*, at Henry 
8ie*rs & 8*>iw, 72 Douglm# street.

-Glasgow I *e*-fli urn, spiced, -long roll, j 
R. H. Jamvivu', 33 Fort street. * ‘

—The most popular drink in the world 
la Hops Cheer.

—A most cvimplete stock of fishing 
tackle just received at Henry Short &• 
Sons, 72 Douglas street. -•

-*—<ltet«eknli Degree Lodge No. 
Iç meets «hi Tutmbiy evening, Jim*- Nth.

’ for the eU-«imi of. ofhi-vra. A full at- , 
tendance i* retjuexp-il.

—Ladles’ garden tools, floral syringes, | 
watering pots. English scythes, flower j 
pots, garden reels, wire netting and oth- ; 
ei seasonable articles at R. A. Brown ! 
& Co.’s. 80 Douglas street *

—We have a nice line of light Scotch 
suiting* that ' we are selling off cheap. 
You will have no excuse for bring poor
ly -dressed for the jubilee. When you 
see them just drop in, ifo trouble to show 
gcril*. Kinnnird, the cash tailor,. 4tf 
Johnson street. •

tv:i.k «ÏÏFfàSBSŒWWü W¥W
eiv*e«l of having stolen a quantity of 
jewvUery from the store of duUloinr. 
Miteheil & Co., nt Runsbuai. will cuuh- 
up for trial on Wednesday next, ut San 
Francisco. on the obàrgc of bringing 
stolen propery into the I'ustsd State*».

—Gospel Temperance ''imi-tiior will be 
field Uhukhtow evening at 8:3<i o'clock 
in TtehJhTB are ball. Pandora a venue, 
Subject : “To help those who uvetl help 

|t<> oven-«m|e 1L^ appetite for strong

We Prepare 
Your Prescription

With absolute accuracy from the 
purest mateiia's. therefore it is ; 
what ithe doctor intended it 
should be................................... ...... .

John Cochrane, cie.i<
North-West Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts.

BOAT'S CHEW LOST

Satisfaction or 
Money Back.

4u a while you might buy etiui.- 
twtlg hi re that doesn’t give sutisfac- 
tloa. or wear as wyll na it ought tv. 
Maybe I I'm n suit. « hat. or n pair of 
pants) When rhat happi-us, wv want 
to know It. W> can ami will make 
everything satisfactory u* <[iilvk ns a 
nduk, If we only h.-iv,- the vhaiu-e. 
When you speml « dollar here you’ll 
get the. worth of It every time. Just 
hm sure a* If you'd put It In the bank, 
tientlem,-H. our Light Weight Coder- 
'"* «[ for summer comfort de mu mis 
Jour attention.

The Schooner Geneva Loses a 
and Its Crew on the Ja-

Boat

Cameron,
The Cash Clothier, 
55 Johnson Street.

A Well-Known Hunter Dead—Hupeh 
Arrives A had Accident on 

the Angeles.

The tea ling fraternity hare for some 
time

* m tw
d.tMJO tons of geui-ral mwimmlisf, tea, 
*Uk, ulu. „ AbÀMA 2JJUO toUti is CtIUHglMd 
.l*- 9*n Erantriavo. On her return the 
•Hupeh -grill take a very large cargo of 
general uierchand-we to VhSias ami Japan.

The »u.Kner (htear arrived trisn the 
1 mser river early ibis morning. She 
.« ave* ng.iin to-morrow un.truing with tin 
Am! attppittM—for the -•wnwgfrte»the 
tnirth arm of the Fraser.

tost. À good programme a 
nm-e "f strawberries ami ice ert-aju will 
be pfovhlmL „

-Throe young Vi 
won. plae»-s for :helr

ietorla 
picture»

Tk.. ‘mmrm-xi;„ #oœ ai-
i tin* seals ou the Japam-sv coast, ami yes- : hb«ait 4 o’clock this uioniug. and
plMHC ir&Mtlhe Iwtawisu ^ aT ^ mr*T wharf

to Victoria, It waa very bad new*. Mr.

IÜ4
f ',uvv <

SHOES
FOR

FEET
AT

Buyers’ Prices

Mansell’s,
VKUNMENT STREET.

’ ’ '* Itivhanl I InII. ilv owner pf the aeaJhig

—Within the throe week* twj «hSioTof pirtnrr, ":vr‘ ***, In Lund.m. Ml™ Foehto IVefiertim h., iT?*!*0™ 9*5? 11 U11V*™ 01^rr'
. . „ i non an honoraNe ixadlion in r<N>m No.thrmrgh Winnipeg-fbr work-in the uioun- , f . «wtlrWi “

tain -m-n m ' r I' ll , U. ' 1 ' ' U" '' 1 1<

ptWri-ariTm her way to the Sound. 

The Dominion

«vf Un* large* locomotives in the 
world now In service on that portion of 
the company's line.

Miss Thenwa Wilde has <«** and ML* 
Worwfi.nl ilise- minaturoe in the tatna- 
turo room of the academy.

Akishi Bay. in,.which tlic misfortime* 
wl/wh befri that acb«x>ner'a crew ar«-

ht on A Co., -for the next
twenty days, wffl aril at a

spring and WRUier suiting*. All wish- 
ri happy 'it th. Jubilee ■■ l*rn 

tiou had better take advav.tuge of th’.a 
offer. The reliable tailor, 74 Ya'.ee 
stro<-t. •

-Court Xortlwi-n Light, A.O.F., nt

--------------- - Quadra will
leave to-mornov niomiug for the West 
Coast to hs>k after th*- wants of the 
lighthouate on the coast.

Tin* tug Owr r>-turu«d yesterday even-
told. Towards tin- end of February,

J«x- Andrews, a half-breed hunter, who 
is perhaps better known to Victorian*

. M n, Joe Cameau. la-gan to suffer most . .
- Î^L - ihiir .mvuihiiz nt xt Tlmrjwliiy a iU TkiT.t ;t ’ *** v»^riy fr»**n h**m**rri.uge *A 4he hue*. • The American *hm
oi •i*k4'YorM ggybr-rmir qftrr th. itiVpowil of the *w* ,,vi Man* Tnl. white Cajd ; TTT'/’aWf-wîïr Wve""tîü•" dry«b,< k

co.irt buahieks. >l«*nil>ers atnl visit.ir* WHI* running towards Yokohama to *:** j this evening,
are tnrfted and an- assured of a go**! j the servict** of a m.sîiciil man tô

ing from Vaucuuvei. where »he has town 
engage.] In towing logs down from
^Hastings mill.

_
Eaqnlmal* ;

time. The A.O.F. hart derided to hold attend him, h*» died, lie was Imrii-d, 
t.he annual rouni-m in aU-yanee until at '*•** s,*wn up in canvas and low.-rod j 
after th«- diancmd jubile» .. Iriiratnm. *■« neiith th. mn< ever win. h in- ha* *«» 
when the matter will be again taken up. ! ‘fft.-n saihsl. Andrew* ha*

--------- : ,
The following ,,ff.-er* have been schooner Geneva, ami prior to pn- 

ebeted bp P«-vrl«*w Isrigc. No. 1. 1.0.0 gaging on that schooner he was .m the 
F.. to genre for rite cening term: N’«dd«‘ | Ocean Btfle ami alw.* the Beatrice, of 
Gromi. Iliukson HhldsH: Vio-grand. G Vaucounr. He rompiained of the hem-

the

SUNDAY SERVICES.

When and Where Victorians Will Wor- | 
•hip To-Morrow.

-Aithtmgli the ;»4kv eiinrt sat until 
after six o'clock last ev»«g tin* .case
of Co waa vs. lsmdaUrg was not c.m- 

. clude.1 iHv.l hud to l»e a*lj«uriwil until 
Tuesday. I*uid*berg‘s coûtent ion was
Lkh.’fi ,î!r,"Îl. 'iüi'1 ■ W R Marintowh: junior p».V j A,üTtwfurV 7b,'0^.77 k-ftThi.' port: i
tbtht from Mr. ( .man. aj«t rtmt b.- had gr»«d, C. A P..rt«: ni.r. .. .u,tiv<.. to Andrew., who hod qt.it. a n onrd a, a M U. Lor.:'. i

“* ■ ,h/‘ Grand I**|ge. Messrs. W. J. llaim i. ; hunter, had a broth.-r !oet off the Jai*nn « b**çi ami Lble
\! . R. Macintosh and IV McMillan ; al- ' < <>a*t from the whinmer Fortuna last

C*mgr* Rational Church. Teuqwnuuce 
hall. Pandora rnruus—Rev. l>. <’. I* 
llnrri*. pastor. 11 a.m. stfly. » t Tbauhl

„ , ------- ~ --------- -- — —------- | *,wl Hfe in th«* |*>wer of tire toiarue.'' !
! B IlamMon: secrorarj. I r»*»l Dayey. Jr.; , «/rrhage whiiii ultimatri> caused bis I Pruv. 1*411; this service wi3 be fvlbmt-d I

You
Can’t

Do
Better

•ent it Ka*r for ropair*. His evidence 
as tx> the rejmir* was * comdMïrated by
a watritmaker. ternate. J. W. Hpeeii

—The local eocieiy for the prévention 
of wruelty hi animal* la taking steps tp 
curry out Via* prim-gde* for which it 
was "rgiuiiz. <L A minfls r of us-ml^'r* 
are tiring sworn la a* spécial cons 
stable» iMiwb r tin society’s net »»f In- ,
Btri 10"’ t. hj Magitrstii Marrar Uns —i‘;-—
lady ai«|H an-l to take the until, but the 
snagbrtnitv^oiild fin*! no authority 
which would aljow him to swear i« a

—Fern word I**hre. C.O.OF 
‘tmeting ->n Friday evening «-«mfirrod d* - 
grec» and received nomination* fori off!-

T<- be prisant Dannt!f«s I/4f? trttt 
I buhl an import int meeting next Twn-

■

samiaueut 
p.m.. Sun* hi y

------------ p.hL—subject,
"Stn^ch forth tby hai*L" Luke; 6-10. 
Reformed « . urvh of oar I»rd—Rev. Dr. 
WfKïa’s ivritiou in the morning will lie 
“Comfort 84td Truth;’*- in the 
“Thv Door."

lady us a s|s*cial <iunstable.

r* —Tbàs uiormug» session of the paUce
" Court hi*te*l Tint fifto u -mlwde*. a strik- 

ingx«riV-,# 't^ * h .mhirb
hi *tc4 ■ cnlU after six hi Ah* evening. 
Thy tbarge ngnx-ni*t laiwrencp Moorrry n*- 
huviiKt *toïea projicrty in hie i*«v^Heu 
w;i> with Ir .o it. ; !.''!•• bring tm -evMettre 
against* him. A I a cyclist was tin.-* I $3 
for rkiing a wheel on tlie *i<h*wafli. and 
a warrant was i-"#*ue»l for the arrow* of 
Frauk HmciÜ. who failcil to aiipear. to 
antwer to the t«large of vagrancy.

—The two awing*, one jiresente*! by 
Mr. XV. l-sug an* l the'other by Aid. 
Hall, and other suliscrilieni, were thia 
morning cr«-«-ted on tin* Protestant Or- 
phaos" Home gnumds. AH. Hall and 
Mr. Lang, who wvut out to ero*ct the 
swings, took with them fifteen }siuimIs 
of candy, a* a present from themselves 
and Mr. 11. A. Liliey 11 tlie «uphau*. 
They were Isnirtily chreted by the llt- 
tk inmate# of the home.

—In vi**w of the* possibiliiy of a groit i 
strugrb- in the near future over the 
Turkish Em pin*, which include* the 
Holy La ml, an intilligtwt 'indcrstandlng

■'•* ns. « n. The Gent vu nl*«i roif-wled the 
I* *s «'f i bti.it with ih«> hnnti-r an«l th 

at metr punvrs „n April 11th, when the
vessel was lying in latitude 37.47 X..

fi*L .... w.„ . .. . longitude 148.41 E. Th»» missing men j -----—
j.rnv n JlnJ ^,T h»7i . "V .di 'L «» Collli».n, q yoon* hunter ..f 11 •• r.-i'.r, II ,1. r Bril*, will

wu L bS”b4S, 1^%2h2rTf 'h^v'^L,7,*,ZL"'r: rn" 2..„L “s^t*
Inm H> nnolmry, aj.. it. steero*rT y huso l,l,lr,,a 11-1 eceiiiqg. HpniUf
Trrftç WîJ'ln Ttutrax..Sal. ntid Arthur L1"* 1,n ■' u*iml ai 2^a
Hod gin*. The boat* left the Geneva to- ; ■’ ™* Ep worth l.«-agi>* inciter meeting 
gather in the morning. In the after- W1 . .. h,‘ * ,,ri<>r hi tl * evt ning rvrviv, 
noon (>!linson’s boat « id not r»*tum t > j #t t,:*° I1 n>-
the school»* r and was heard of by thn*e ~ n „ ---------
on hoard the Geneva no more. Capt. church, corner Cook

—To-morrow nv>rnlng when tin* r-hurch
bells Ilf ih<- cUr .inhoimm that ,»»» i**»n« iw inwon no more. I SIX. : " ~7 > »■ un luu»
Vi,,-. b-stn or <‘'l—r> rhmk. Hnt ill- dm-,- mm ho to “7 '. ,l"'1 ,C*l*iluiua ai-UMW Wbitoiw
''Hr **>. ih<- .to,,* „f , lü*,'.,ur *»• « *•»'''•« ; ^£- «iTml il, “'9 K“7*rl"-S
will I.- bmml. A larw- ML wriehmo lrK '» *i,h »«"<!» r mH wu, »«rjr . | f-*-. mulio,. HUM *.m.. .**•! hnt-hor
-TSO lowado. ho. horn. Iw»* «Me; _»»1 ojailn, the *•“*• v ^r»1
-l-hww of -thr fentmolol M.'rticuli.t * v‘ T *«”™T »«"> aftrr Ho-ir .lioomwar- - JT™ , “Ï*
church. ami It will Is- t(4b-.l to- am'#* Alt through the month of March «,I . 1 11 n4 “ r f,,T tht* u*y« Hev. J. B.
memr.v mor.iing for the first tim«- Th«- ' **'*? rrt«ah weather wis expericwced and t
new Ml i» *h<- work «.f a well known two nt ,b<> whooecr’s boats were smash-
iiim of bell-mub*rs m Philadelphia, and ; w* the violence of one of the many
y a* iwcsentMl to the . Inin h by Mr. XX i,«t,»rn‘» • lieurdcnd Capt. () lA«r> giws 
H. Bone, one of the nieinb' r* of tb- ' t^in following li.<r of «-atches mad*- by

s* Irooners sjioken by him «at the Japan*-*.- 
• oc*t: Umbrina," spoken March 13th 
with 31 skins;. Mermaid, on March 28th. 
wit ii I7tf; Cn riot ta G. Cox, on Mnr»-h 30 
w ith 170; Bih* Isiwnm.-e. of Scuttle, on 
April 18th. with about 2m: F:iwe. of 
Pert Townsend, on the same day with 
100. The Geneva had taken, at the

congregation

—The folNiwing X’U-toria psampro 
per steamer XValia Walla *a 1* l th * 
sfterno*»» from San FmiK-ws-.»: Miss M.
Batehe!<ir. MN*s King. Mr*. J. T. May. :
XX'. B. Stanford. XX' Jotas, E. H. Rice ! 
and wife, E T. Smith ami wife. Miss
Henderson. Mr*. Scott and son. CNiptwin | time Capt. OTs*ary wrote, 187 akin*. 
H. I lesua*. Mrs. J. Smith. Mr< R. I>. | Aa.win th** most of the*** catch*-* the 
I erp*. Mrs. I apt. H. Thoms*. Mbs F. j greater portion of the skins were taken 
Nat-an-a. A. Carter. H, Fnarr, J. Iaing ! off the California coast before the res- 
ham, Xtv* B K«tin. Mrs. J. Ianvi*. Mrs. jack went o»er to Japan, it locks as if 
T. '*“• ^ P Up- i "mall catches will Is* the order, of things
cn? )Y, f h’nves, W. F. over there, as well as on the Britsh
< bevers. Dr. 8. M. Gilman. i Columbian roast.

tecce. The gathering storn» is approach
ing. The coming judgment of the na- 
vions prior to the rostoration of Israel 

|ijjjfcia ike IflLDtl tif prmuls*. wiii 4»e rite ^nb- 
Jfft for « oi>i<h ratn-r at tin- AX).I’.XV. 
building to-morrow t Sunday! . e vening. 
See advertisenmt <m 6rat pag»-.

—Colle*4or of Cnstonw A R. ,
of the Bible with reference to the fntuiv J ffeia morning received the anoiwl.il uriff » •' .1 r 1
of that land is-:»- mailer of great Irupoi which contains many lieiwfi* ini . hange* VN r« . king stvauM-r XXXutelaw. is re-

- n-nonir tlwb being (hr following: All 1 T'.** w2‘‘k “î 'Y ”M ,,,lll''r it",‘
l-nr-kagiw rantTCd hf mail or , xpr«« |/ ,'lr',| Br^f“* **£» "™'
valu.,I .t I™, .loin fifty „mt. for tho i *"* wiL *» -""vflibig M all) in Hn» n-k- 
Mmh* itnpnrrtattôin wtîî tVcn*-eTorth T».- ~-of t-b*- t^ieenV-fttfimôiwr T»tbl- 
free from duty. Article* consigne! jj1' th‘* raruam at Macaulay
diJBPg to the uflû-era and men ,«» board « LjJkUDfflg MJ&& Aursidps al JE* 
II.M warshijs» for their own personalr quinwl!. and the militia at B**acon Hill 

ousumption will also be free j JU*‘ booming in tlwir gnuai salais» bw—Mi. R.dter* Jamie*.»o. manager of
the Vk-toria Theatre, ha* gone to Port- _^ ................ ....
Umi to see the. pro.lucti.Ni in that city | and hetrloro» left by bequest will 
of "The t ami va I of Madrid." This per- | admitted fro*** from dtîty
f«#rmauce is sak! to* be a grer.t s]>ec- ; —------
tacul-ir « nteftflinment of a «miîar char- 
ketet to the* “Last Days of ■Pomiieti,*’
"Days tif Xerox’* ami "The Fall of 
Bal ylvn." Mr. Jamieson finds that 
the iierformancc hi mm it is described in 
the reports, "one of th** greatest sjh-c- 
tacular iierLftmaneeM the XX'eat tea ever 
witnessed, he intends to bring the com-]

. pany to Victoria durisrg Jubile*- week.
As over f-ae limidre 1 is-i-ple ar«- requlr- 

» üandràl -f‘ Madrid,^
JUKI no thou-tn- in the country ia. large.

•v. Ares i¥~irnrr~iiTiiiiiT";f~Trffl:'tii»t l'innr h'i»i i—*n iSBCSTBa:

etsongh tu hold 
grrn:ml-< jvHt h«- 
eomta«slati«ax

their M». ■jtiir --r- -’-|- -r■- ';^7nL !.W;-W.«i -rw-geiw »««»' r*r wi.ifti >■ S' i«ii- w»» m
... . . . . i .......................i .1 __ i ... i,‘it<Irnv fruin tlw tvl.nSf -*,i ill.. "f r*-H-:d«'llc** ill \ idirrin nnd th.>fitte*! up for th»*lr

Highest Honqrs-World’» Kell,

DR
im

w CREAM

BAKINGmm
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure GrapeXrcam of Tartar Powder. Fdft 
i Ammonia, Alum or any other adqCetaflf

40 YRAU THB STANDARD

Loewen, and 
Raitw/li, of th*-

ryr^-V^^-JUA^tfttfnU.—, ....._______
-~^TVvhnvjnrrr7*îanW «*rgroat «1411 tV. 55d 

her app< artttkee «ai tius occasion i* to

’ htg ’’i n part oi Hu- éip now 
b- showing «liove water imbmched for the 

j ocçosiœ, arid when the giuw are t-oom- 
T.. „, . . . .. , (leg he will fir.- »Im- fane and the last
The “ Badminton," late Naqor flou-e, ¥aq- 1

cjuw, Under management of H R. Stratton.

—In rovshfum* tv univmuil request. Mr. 
F. X i« tor-Austin hin« dv*-idv*i to repeat 
that delightful concert. Farmers Mass, 
lately pnwhHed witli such co»iW|ilcw>us 
success in both Xuiwlino axsl X'letoria. 
m-xt Tin-fVky evening Ui Instituée Hall 
wf"h a u lr men tu i chorus aval orchestra. 
Am*mg the new nt tract hm». ]»romiw*.l 
n‘a.>: ->r Writt toned g piapo y ih>^ Chooln’s 1
**—-- - * - •—--- _ « »«i j,

of the Sa» Pedro will go sky wands. It 
will Ik- a right well worth seeing.

TXie steamer Au^ehv* h-ft thi* naming 
for..Lirmmi island with a cargo of tin 
and cannery sut>ji!i.-*» XVlii.’.- t.he Ange
les was lying n.r the miter wlmrf ytwt-r- 
(bty afternoon the ciighieeFs wife, who 
henmipanied her hiirimu*! on this trip, 
in "ortler that she uvtght tue sights 
of X'letoria n-whroi, had a- very serlisi* 
occsienT. tin kv return .from her w lirid-

PrcaclMT for the 
Haslani.

8t. Saviour's Churo-b-H a.m.. Holy 
communion: H a an., morning prayer and 
h*.ly communàm; 3 p.ui., <4iildrou’s eer 
We; 7 put., evensong. Rev. J. B. Hae- 
laBi. Collectloii for the houn- mission 
fuial.
HlilP

1 ilium n i id Baptist Church—Parior, 
llcv. P. H. Mt-Ewrn, will prwich; unmi- 
iag mrfijwt. “Th»* Great Traiwf*wm«- 
tbm; even ing subject. "Th** Groat 
Transformer; Sunday nduiol and pas
tors bible vlaaa at 2:3ti p.m.

Metrupylitiew Methodist ràureh—The 
m«iruiug w-rvi<-e will la- mii<inct«-d by 
Rev. C. Bryant and in the evening Rev. 
8. 8. Ouster ho at will occupy the pulpit.

The riec.il Sis nisi y service* will be 
held to-iuorrow aixirniug and evening at 
the James Bay Methodist church.

TJH**>.(f|ihie:il So* iety. 28 Broad stroet. 
PuIJh* h-cture at 8:13 p.m,

LAW INTELLIGENCE.

11 ' you are in need 
of a New Suit, an 
Overcoat, a Pair of 
Trousers—or any
thing in the Mer
chant Tailoring line 
—you can’tdo better 
than see ns. We 
carry a large, well- 
selected stock of the 

most fashionable fabrics for 
gentlemen’s wear, and our 
prices are satisfactory to our 
clients. fc

A. Gregg & Son,
Tailors. Vates St.

>>2^00^0W>8

r GOOD ASSORTflENT

to Miwmrr-r. '(TBrfc-T,: Mr. CAntm,
ii!™;v£j,is 1 V/^ïïliii.ÆMAtUa'twc CWet

rUl*«rr >* fr' "' wfceff.4!» ilx: ««Birr
Fifth R#rim..,.l 'Ban.l "h"* 4“' ™^-"1 lHT f™>tliig »0d Ml

~fc-

b** heartily welcomed. Mr., lleuerii's

j arm was broken and ala* lunl receive*! 
j avérai ugiy nfis and bruise». She wu*

: 1 r..WHsejud.Unonrt **» «V we# mvl fnr.ml.l, l.j lliv It,» y,„ .r,!nj ...rning
known t»i all fro*iueniers of the band ___

' ! ' "h 1" ' i : i : •
ful dra-wing twrol Tim general admin- : aory tv> the steamer Tt*vs hv her intimacy 
rioii of this ouncert tea Is-tMi p!ax*e<l at with Race Rm-ks on tie lari trip made'
the low figure of twenty-five rents. ! hy her to the XX>»t Coast were <-«»ir,-
w'ldle the reserved a**ois will trt* fifty j plettri thia morning, ami this afternoon

tte Tcca left the marine ways' am! camerows, —-------- —--------

>l«»*t eorghf* may be cured in a few 
heuf", or ■« any rate In a few «Jays, by 
the tt«*' of Ayer> Çhêrry Peetwrnt. With 
■rch a prompt sad wars remedv a* this 
at hand, there !s no need of prcleig- 
Ing the agony* for week* and month*. 
Keep this remedy , in your hott*«*.

What Hood’s Sarsaparilla ha* done for 
Others It will aim do for toil Ho**d% 
RaraapariHa mroa all Mood iMaeaae*.

F. XIait la ml-I)** iga II. wife and daught- 
•** W. H. Isanae. ef Duncans »ne^ ham 
ime«U at the Oriental.

around to the inner harbor. She will 
leave tomorrow morning with Captain 
John Irving in comm ami. ami a wre* king 
patty on imarol for the scene of th * 
wreck the steain«>r Willapa, wivh is 
still lying where she struck on Regatta 
reef, near Bella Itdla. An attemiit will 
be maile to raise the Wllllpa. and if 
possible bring her down to Victoria. 
EHvera IJeweltyn nn*l McIIardy will ae 
compeixy the expedition —

Th*- «teinner Mp|ieh. mater etmrtar for 
one trip by the C. P. R.. arrmsi at Wil-

noon do her way to Vaucmrrcr from the

!i-r which the 
tfeftHMlint, n Yukon tnatk-r. was arrested 
here the otter night, at the inatancf- of 
James S. MacmUtiy. Several ground* 
nr»- urge] as fatal in the <inler on whk-h 
the capias was obtained, (imong thvm 1h-- 
ing Uutt in tin*, prin-ew* weias! to the 
sheriff, yuan» word» an- written in ami 
ll(ft iieit ui led by ifce r*-gist far; (Ut th • 
law stamp on the vnler was not eajiceU- 
vd. and that cfyb/m of the affidavit on 
which the order was obtained were not 
serve 1 on défendent at thi- time of the 
arrest*. The affidavit is also attacked 
on the ground* that it dm-*not Mtflknat- 

‘ • u

of rêsideuee in X itioria end du*, cause 
O' isétTo-.i hro.M* in the X'nkon, aril tin 
rch a « tele of fact.«t~ t heîearru

]T'-*-( .-.Civ* arc aiTabuse to tju* pro*-»*»-*

tiff ahowed '-aixse. Judgment will lie 
delivereil at 10 o'clock on Monday.

In tionlou vs. X'ictoria. evklemv wrts 
given this morning before Cheif Jiwttc*- 
Davie n« to \flmt by-I*w* wen* passu! 
in 1802 autri’rirri-g the expehiHture of 
city money* for the repair of street* 
and bridge». Judgment in the action wa*

HOTEL DALLAS"»**-J® ™">ules by electric cswl 
from poet office. Strictly first-class. 
Porter nnd baggageman at every steamer 
and train. Wm. Jensen, proprietor. •

tifiPTH OF THE ATLANTIC.

H»e depth of th* AilenS* between the 
Cnmiry InIhihIk nnd the West Indies i* 
something awful. A pro*tty level Ismoin 
runs right away from the African'Islands 
to the American often, gradually d*-e|M-nlnit 

„ lMV v . _ Ml to nearly lD.uoo feet. At this point’we
4 «MmitU ««rtSTSiî «SJJI M»( lie A#»

q rantme Mfjitkrtfi tais aft* r nnd «till have nearly half n mile of sea-
water cororlag It ..... .

•HOES-
Is to bt found at our store. We have Bicycle 

Shoes, Lacrosse Shoes, Tennis Shoes and Ladies’ Bicycle 
Boots in both Black and Tan, with Legging Attachment; 
also Bicycle Leggings. See and buy.

A. B. Erskine!0"""01 Govtmm“,t
' sod Johnson Streets.

’v vwv vyvvy v

|F YOU WANT A TRFAT THY

^ 0KELL& 
MORRIS’

Preserves.
THERE IS dir ONE GRIDE II v* >

AND TUAT THB HI0ME8T.

Crescents a 
Wheels made. 
Wheel Is a corker.

the best medium-priori! 
Our $60 Ladles' and Gents’

M.W.Waitt&Co.

J. PIERCY & tO.
WHm.KnALK DRY GOODH, mmd 
CLOTHING MANVFJCTVhKMB

MINERS’

A SPECIALTY.
Xfietorla. B. O.

FOR SALE.
On Powder Island 3.1ft acres of wised 

farw, fruit end peetere lan>l. sows 
•leered, with reel end mleerel rights el 
<•*) per n«re. Title, Crown tirent».

The Isteed abound* with game, the 
have with feh. Per further part, zelere see 
Vlrsetery. Apply , . . :...T

M. J. ROhBKTBON, 
del* helworel Hotel,

O. K." Trail a k, 21 cents; JV,<XX> 
tlnro, 5 claims, near to the 
tad under nniu,* maimge- 
3.000 Victoria Tcxatla, 4 
on -Teas 

-1.3TO Pt-r ton, 
k. K>e.; l,«x> Van J
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REASONS FOR INSOMNIA. LI XII NOUS FlStil-S.

livde are to oft eu umxmifortabte A mot
to of eve nr housekeeper should he: 
Whatever else my house eoataiv*. It 
shall hare comfort able beds. They 
should be numerous enough w that each 
aud evvrv member of the family can 
have a bed to himself; the mattress 
should be of hair, foundation, am| the 
coverlets should 'be ou a woven wire or 
other good spring, light or medium 
weight wool 'blanket# ttsly, with more 
■within easy reach.

In the second place, half the |>eople |u 
the .vvrlil do not know what a bad room 
should be v ell ventilated. It need not 
bave a cnJe blowing through it. hot, as 
it would la* uneemiforiatdv to sit for 
gwveno. eight hours awake in a n»#i 
•without cbang*' of air, so it is quite as 
bad, or worn*. to lie asleep in sueh a 
room. See that a constant stream of 
fresh air girts Into your sleeping room 
somehow. Except In the very coldeat 
weather it I» usually feasible for every 
bc^y to here a window open more 01 
lews, as is found best. At home one csu 
usually have s door open also. Scien
tists tell us that the air in a rwm is like 
thé water 111 a lake or river. There is 
a current which moves that in the mid
dle, but along the edges is more or less 
rtsgnant. If your head is close against 
the wall you ate breathing over and 
over this stagnant air. If your lanes 
are at all sensitive you .will become 
uncomfortable, your lungs will de
mand freer air You will toss. You 
will wake op. Yon will find It hard 
work to get to sleep again. The first 
yon know you will have chronic iusom-

•‘■àeaü^r/vr.'
This leads to the third consideration, 

which bV beware of the alcove. In th* 
old d*va beds wen1' closely curtained. 
We have lived to deride and discard 
those motherly draperies, once regarded 
a* necessary to refined living; but the 
alcove is scarcely lees harmful than the 
old-fashioned curtains. If yoU are oblig
ed to keep your bed 1n an alcove mov*
It well forward before retiring for th* 
eight. While avoiding the dfcseet 
draught, get aa near the current in the 
middle of the room as* yon can, and as 
far from the stagnant pool of air In the 
end of the alcove.

A lady who was in the habit of re
tiring for half an hour or an after lunch
eon cverv day, on a lounge in au alcove 
In her library, found herself for years 
unable to n-st comfortably on it. Some
times she would hare a headache soon 
nft*r lying down At other tim«*s sh* 
simply felt uncomfortable. and was iru
l'd led to get, up and resume her work, 
though she could not tell why. Afte.* 
three or four years she bought a new 
vouch somewhat easier than the old one. 
but she was still ana hie to rest well on 
it. After nine years of this puzsling 
dlffculiy It ovvurred to her one day the.* 
if she should more the vouch out of the 
shallow alcove in Which it stood she 
might rest better ui>on it. She found1 
that she had, sol rid tin1 mystery. Dur 
in* the several nxeithi which have i«us
ed since then she has rested most tran- 

. iinilly on the couch, without headache 
ami wtftiowflinÿ^i^nfT^' tsTjTülTfiitig'-fwrte-- 
ing lot which she coulé not aiwont.

The alcnte may give t«> the room m 
artistic app»-«ranc«*. but it is undoubted
ly a check upon the breathing power of 
thé human lungs. Do cot try to sleep ‘n 
an alcove nor close against a wall of 
any sort. In the fourth pla«t\ «•aw
fully regulate the am*Hint of clothing 
«pou y »ur bed. If you have a great deal 
of air in your room, un average person 
will need peiheps three or four nu-dinm- 
weight blanket*, for a température «T 
from 36 to 4ft-deg. For from 50 to 60 
deg. two good blanket* should keep a 
healthy grown person warm—and so *u. 
Night streets are often thought on by 
too heavy doth lug during sleep, and es
pecially by the use of “comfortable*’' 
and down quihs. which are most un- 
hygenic, and shouM never be need in 
this latitude, except in the bit teres' 
weather. With proper lieds, properly 
placed fcn properly ventilated mom, and 
sniqilied with Just th^ right amount •>? 
clothing, the t.-rtimony of every healthy 
man each inefrning aoold be like that of 
Ike poet
Night slid down one long stream of sighing 

wind.
And In her bosom bore the baby, sleep.

wa r# pretty much- all over the world 
within certain limits. They arc rarely 
luernd iu verj’ cold waters. There are 
n..iiry aptvie* of them, and they arc 
mostly tikhes of small fixe. They have 
i in bedded in their aide* and head num
erous bodies or orgBjM which have the 
r i.pears me exterlody of huhhsouk 
and emit phosphorescent light. These 
spots are usually of s pale, whittish col
or aud semi-transparent. Those ou 1b? 
side of the fish are round, ami those ou 
the ht ad an* larger and lew regular in 
outline. The spot* on the head are 
usually ueat the eyes or on the lower 
jaw. Those on the sides of the body 
are arranged generally m regular onier 
ot in series, alike on both sides, or there 
may be a number of th~m close uwethcr. 
forming in effect an tfongated plate on 
some portion of the body, usually the 
upper or the under surface of the tall, 

Yr the fish -nay have such plates <m 
.. „„ both ihe*e surfaces,
more or Some «I those fiche» a*v M .lunuuous 

that they make a glow -in fne water 
all about them, for the space of a foot 
or more. In this glow the larger lumin
ous pointa on the fish are #<• 
irately visible as the flame of a candtr 
Is visible in the midst of its surrounding 
I ghr TV1 light from the fish attract* 
to it small creatures which serve It s* 
food, end the luminous R3h is enabled to 
see by the same light that attracts then*. 
Most of the lummnu* fishes hare large 
tyee and a large mouth.

A ESTER'S SM.
KXmt HK BKOl'HT OS AN ATTACK 

OS RHKCHATiSM.

Nervewaaeee •■# Rtanxh Tranklo Fol- 
leweU—Sleea »t Times Wee Imputa 
Ible-Heeltll Agele Rntairt

Wenttaet.

T&M!E!EEJSISiE H
@

Vanity Fair
Cigarettes.

Time Table Ns.

10c.
W 3. Kl H3ALL * CO., Rocht.t.r, N.Y.

17 First Prize Medals.

PER PACKAGE.

iisaiiin ®

wool ••e »««♦♦♦♦«

A Cool Suggestion.
“ Montserrat” Lime Fruit Juice is, without 
exception, the king of summer drinks. 
Cooling, fragrant and delightfully pleas
ant It should be on every table during 
the hot weather, and is always to lie had 
where summer drinks-are sold. No other* 
drink is so wholesome and refreshing. 
It can be taken with plain or aerated water, 
claret and soda, or spirits of any kind.

If s Lime Jake Cordial is required “ Limetta will be
fcesd the Asset article of Its hied os the market

Trap the Amherst, N.S .
The little villageof lVtHcodioc is 

situated m the southeasteriy pert uf New 
Brunswick, ou the line of the Jntcrcobm 
isl Hail wav. Mr. Herbert Yeomans, who 
résilies there, follows thé o. cupetitm of 
a hunter and traigier. Ili* occupation re
quires him to endure a greet, deal of 
exposure and hardship, more especially 
when the anow lies thick and deep on 
lie ground iu ou* coid winters. A few 
years ago, Mr. Yeomans tell# our v«*rres- 
IMitwlent. that be was seised with a se
vere bilious artack ami a complication of 
dim-ases, such as sour stomach, sick .
headache am! rheumatism. Mr

A

A LAKE OF BLACK INK.

There are lakes of mud ami lake* of 
lava, ami salt water lake*, but who 
ever heard of a lake of ink? Hueh a 
wwisier exists in rhe wilds of Affama. 
Moreover, it is hut ink. The wmter 
rise* to witbin three or four inches of 
its level shores, ami it is so deep that 
no Iwitom ha* ever yet bee® found. 
To rht1 touch the water feel* «month 

ÿ, " ana when It TrW rëpôfce HffF 
matter cover the surface half

mans’ version of the facts are: “I be 
came very ill and suffered the most, ex- 
croctgtîl | ••g« and
•boulders, so rnnetr so that I coahf not 
rest in any position. I frequently could 
not sleep at nights, awl when I did I 
awoke with a tired feeling ami very 
much depressed. My apprtite was very 
P-H.r. aiui if I ate anything at all. no 
matter how light the Kod *«*, it gare 
me :i mil, heavy fading in my stomach, 
which would l*e foil >wed by vomiting.
1 suffered so intensely wna pints in my 
arm* and shoulders that I vo-iid sstwly 
raise my ha mis to my head. I tried du* 
ferent remedies. but all to no purpose.
A neigh)** «-ame in one evening <md 
ask«*l “Hare you tried I>r. Williams* 
Pink IHlls?” I had not. but ttien deter
mined to try Ümu, sad procured a box. 
and before the pills were all gone, I be- j 
gan to improve. This encouraged ’me to 
purchase more ami in a few weeks the 
istlns in my should'*™ and arms wen- 
all gone and I was aide to get a go.*l 
night's rest. My spfietitf rame hack, 
and the dull Inities» feelmg left me. I 
c«.-nld cab a hearty mea! and have no bad 
after effects, and I felt Mining anti Well 
enough a* though I had taken a new 
lease of life. My old occupation l*i am- 
a pleasure to roe ami I think nothing of 
tramping eighteen or twenty mile* a day.
X-know from e^periem-e and L fully ap-

WiUiams’ Vink Villa as a safe and

both hewasi*. The coealuctot signalled 
iur me tft go Ahead, O «nr stop wd* 
over. But 1 couldn’t do it as long as 
she was on the track, for 1 would cer
tainly kill her. I called to the con
ductor, and he, impatient at the delay, 
came up. 1 explained toe situation to 
l.iiii He was as mad as 1 was, and 
going up to the woman told her to get 
off the track.

“ *1. just won’t,' #h».* replied until my 
daughter get# ou board your train.’

“He plead**! with h»*r some mort and 
fiuetlly declared that he would he cotfa- 

uae <0
dareT she «'ried. ‘I’ll sue 

you for damages if you do!’
•Tin* opened a new complicate n, an ! 

w 1 rc a Mined with ourselves whether we 
hml lietfer remove her by force. Jo»t 
as we had determined upai a cAurse of 
|K»Iiey, her daughter came up, aud kl*»- 
iug the old woman good-bye, got on the 
train while her mother called to her 

“ Ho ahead, Mary Ann. You have 
plenty of tiim*. tlo-ugh. for 1 will si* j 

tttiryoU gtvwdsiefit.-- 
“And tbeix.whcn Mary Ann was *f• - 

ly on lloard uisl we were alwnt ready to 
run over the old woman if necessity, 
she calmly and slowly got up ami wav- 
ed me a gmd-byc. «•ailing as we pull
ed «mt of the station. 'I h-qwd’ve teach- 
«f«l you fellers a grain of jerlltctia».' ”

TRANSPORTATION

QUICK TIME
-TO THE-

KOOTENAY
Canadian
w OATIFir"PACIFIC r\Y.

TRANSPORTATION.

Canaüian Pacific Navifation Co.
(LIMITED.)

wav
VANCQUVEK ROUTE. 

Victoria to Vancouver dally ex< 
_ day at 1 o'clock.
Vancouver to Victoriaavodver to Victoria dally except Mon

day at 18:11 o’clock, or on arrival of 
C. P. R. N» I train.

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE, 
e Victoria for New Westminster. Lad-

it T o’clock. Sunday's steamer to New

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.
Leave Victoria for N*w Westminster. Lad-

“’ h MM.
•t I q'ckxk. Sundii'.___
Westmleeter wmcIi with 1 
No. 2 going East Monday, 
r Plumper Pass, Wednesday aad Friday

For Pender and Moresby Islands, Friday
Lehve New Westminster for Victoria. Mon

day at 11:15 o’clock; Thursday and Bat- 
— «day at T o’clock.
For Plumper Pass, Thursday and Saturday
For Pender Island and Moresby IslStd. 

Thursday morning at 7 o’clock.
IKWHUMUi ROUTS, _ .. . 

Stesmshins of this Company *111 leave 
for Port Simpson and Intermediate por*- 
via VsneoaretT^the 1st and 46tL of e 
month, at 8 o'clock. When aufflclent 
durements offer, will extend trips to Wert 
Coast points and Queen Charlotte Inlands. 

BARCLAY BOUND ROUTE. 
Steamer “Tees” leaves Victoria for Ah 

bernl and Bound potto on the 10th. 20th 
aad 80th of sock month.

The Company reserves the right of chi
noSlAratioo * Uble’ at MJ w,tl1

U. A. CABLETON. JNO. IRVING.
General Agent. Mansi

TRANSPORT AT ION.

Pawngere leaving Victoria daily iex- 
rept Saturday) at-1 a m., will mak- direct 
ix-nnectltme at Arrowht-ad with the mag
nificent steamer*

“Nakusp”^“Kootenay”
for all Kootenay Points.

STR. "SLOGAN"
Now running dally between R« iSKlt^KltY, 
HII.VEHTON aud SLOVAK « ITY.

For rates, maps and all Information sp-
OKO. L. CQl'KTXEt, 

Freight sod PmuM-ug-r Ageut. comer Fort 
end Governiicni streets, Victoria.

GKO. M L BROWN, 
District Passenger Agent. Van v on vet

..TO..
warns?

Gimnd Fmrks, 
Kr+tlm H4r*r, 
MW»**,

sod all points 
East and South

mUMf HLKBl tJtft VA*H, ~~. 
EUSUAST It/MSG fJga,

I rUGLHTKHr.lt TGI MIBT
BLEEP! MI VA EE.

vvwvwvv*wvvvvevvfVfee

The Quickest All-Reil Route ♦

ROSSLAND
KOOTENAI and KETTLE RIVER 

M1NIKC DISTRICTS.

Going to Chicago of

Anywhere East?
It 700 ar», IR that jour tickM from
Mimmepeli», 8t. Plel to Dolith rood,
ih

THE NORTH-WESTERN LINE
te. «r. r.. m. au. ur* .

Tti« IS) Flret-CUu Train, Lnre 
Mionrapoll» and St. Piul for Chl- 
ro«o on arrivai of tra.oe from Vie- 
tone, as follows:

l-eera Min ora polio 7j*> a.u.; St. Paul 
8:15 an. Dailj. Badger Bute Eg- 
pre.,. Haa Parlor Car to Unleago. 
Arrive Milwaukee » p.m., ■ tikkago 
855 pm.

Loeve Mlnneepolio 6:15 pja.; Bt. Paul, 
855 pm , except Boodaj. Atlantic * 
Beatbml Kxpreaa, ha, Wagner Buf
fet Bleeper and FREE Chair Car 
to Chicago, Amu Chicago 8 pm.

Leeve Minuet poll, fiSo pm:, Bt. Pint 
8:10 pm Ikaily. Famous North
westers Limited. Haa Wagner 
Private Comportment aad Sixteen 
Section Sleepers and Bn«et Smok
ing Libia,j Coaches to CM- 
cago. Bleeper to Milwaukee. Break
fast in Dining Car before reaching 
Chicago. Arrive Milwaukee “:50 a. 
»•: Chicago wot» a m.

For Illustrated Folder FUSE descrip
tive of Splendid Train Berrien via 
This Une, to Bleu CHj. Omaha, 
Kansas Citj. Duloih, Ashland, an 
well, ss to miTvsshrs anti Oklmin Sn^on rear Home Agent ot Ad-

T. V. TtASBAlE, Canorml PaaoMfar Agent,
SL fool.

W. I. KM, Unocal U*at,
SaAUwOaa «a---- a m---m. - x m ■rsrnaqa, ore

F.a MMIK Cawimaraiai Agoat,

ESQUIMAU 4 NANAIMO R’Y,
S.S. “CITY of NANAinO”

W. D. OWEN. Master.

t. vSÎh.**4 tmm*a*nj£L,‘sn
LÏ: Na^fS; fi, Gemox. tRSg: ? Iï
L» Come, far Naaalmo. ...Fridag 1 « m- 
LV Nî“*,l?° «w Victoria. Hafêaj. 1 am. 

freight or stateroom, appij ou board:y.::KUwt ** “

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO RY.
| TIME TABLE NO. 28.
To take effect at 8.-00 i,e. oo Monday 

Tni|e___March aBth. UT

GOING NORTH.

Only
22 HOURS TO SPOKANE

*1 HOURS TO ROSSLAND

1 UQCRfi TO NELSON

MANY WOMEN DECEIVED
At tin- pree'ent tfitie many uienufavtur- 
er.i Lif aenl adulterated dyen are
making lively efforts tv induce the 
wholesale and retail druggist» Itf buy 
their dyt-s.

Tluste common «lyes are quoted at 
such low price» that some imifit-lvving 
dealers are templed to buy them. The 
profit-l.rring dealers thee take cave to 
*«•11 these adulterated dye* to It*- hi- 
experivacetl and -arides* ot dhe name 
price »s the popular and reliable Dia
mond Dye* are sold for.

This hriqultoow ami dectqHive work 
haa caused a vast amount of ions aud 
trouble to many in Vsncda, and will 
cvetiuue as long as women are fi*4is.i 
«•nough to take anything that is offerwl 
them.

If home dyeing work I» t«> be a success
ful ami n»mvy-saving work, every wom
an shoubl see that abe geu the Dia
mond I>y«, ns they are the only guaran
teed package dye* in the world.

I HOURS TO KASLO and other

pointa

THHOLUM 1ICKBT8 
To and From All Kuropeau Point*

FROM MONTREAL
Allan Mae, Cart ha gn las 
Allan Une.. California
lk»mlnk>n Line, - Labrador ... 
iHMDlatoo Line Vaneouver 
Bfaver Une, Lake Huron ... 
Bearer Line, Lake Superior

June 28 
.July 3 
June 28 

.July 10 
June 30 

•July 1

Through tickets to Japan and China via 
the Northern Pacific Steamship Company.

for I ini iatora»aiiva, uumc a* ru». «#••» 
etc., call on or address

ET E. DLACK WOOD, 
Freight and Passenger Art.. > Ictoeta. ». ii 

A. D CHARLTON.
Aset. Gee. Pass. Agt , 225 Morrison It. 

Portland. Ora.

Puget Sound Points.
TAKE TEH FINI STEAMER

“City of Kingston"

oily matter cover me suris«•«• nau . . _.V' ' ü ,r —:M r .
ha h thirl. ATW-meh the water tv J .«o«U JUga- all IbfiK aitetvd

jrt bbick. yell it «k>e* not dw<-k>r the 
skio uf a bather. The cobeing matter 
s.em* to he held m srwprtmicrt, and will 
adhere to a white «loth -«Upped in the 
lake. T«> the Morte the water is warm, 
salt and hitter.

To the bather tin* MMitia* 1» ««wt 
delightful, exhiliarattiiff tv such a degree 
that a hath of fifteen minutes make# 
one feel as if under the influence of 
the verry beat brandy-

MitHvu* <«f bobble*, formed by escap
ing gasew, ke«q> the surface at all tiny* 
agitate«!. till U ndla, isiils and foattw as 
if rvadj t.ndlover it* banks awl es- 
«*ap**. Wheorv.er u««- n«Sffhb»ri 

1 rage the lake fol-
lowa suit, and the sight of Its madden
ed » atm will not soon be forgotten.

tnaancl Baptiat. diurch, Buffalo. Thou
sands more In profvwional, and in the 
humbler callings of life, could say Aroeu 
to tin* statement.. Dr Aguew’s Catarr
hal Powder gives relief in from 10 to 
OO minutes in moat achte «peed. Now is 
tbe eea*»o of >evere weather changea, 
and now U the aewou wheu disease

ram develop. That slight sneeaing cold 
the head may mean that the seeds of 
chronic catarrh have been sown Th«- 

toot'd cure I, tbe «5* «bd quickow.
Hold by Dewu ft Htacocka aud Hall

A Co. : .....

Is the (mated Proportion In Kverf 
Hundred People Ip This Climate Kf- 
feeted With that Oread Oledaee Ca
tarrh- He* Mostly the Proportion 
Weald Me Rmiwl If Or.
Catarrhal Powder Was Calvereally 
feed—It Relieve* In IB Minâtes.

••Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder hene- 
« at once, an» Ha mo easy to ap-

with rheumatism or «uy other ailment to 
try Pink Pill*, as they create neyr vigor, 
build nn the shatt«*ml nerv«»us system 
and make a new befog of you. Th*‘ gen
uine Pink Pills are ««old only in boxes, 
hearing the full trade mark. "Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pilla fur Pale PooNe." 
Protect yourself from impoaitfon by re
fusing any pill that dots not bear the 
registered trade mark around the box.

K’*E HELD THE TR1AN

And Defie«l the PonduHqP to Nfake Her 
Get Out of the Way.

Before I rame to-tWs-part-of rite 
I wit* engineer, an a railway 

*»ra south. " sa hi n IRiliRj PR* to e 
Chicago Time*-,Herald reporter. ' “We 
ose«l to make a l«>ng run. ami we were

He—“Have yoa ever had your ear» 
pierced 7’

IBlff Irof ! jKtrr ofreu- hsd them

FROM NEW YORK.
T’unard Line. Umbria ...................... ‘.June 28
( unard Line, Lucauta........................ July 3
White Star Line, Majestic.................June »>
White Star Line, liermantc .............July 7
American Une, Parts ......................June 30
American Une. St Paul ...................July T
Red Star Line, Kensington .............June 30
B»d Star Une, Weeternland ..........July 7
Anchor Une, Ethiopia .............. . .June 28
Anchor Une, City of Rome ............July 3
North German Lloyd. Spree ... ...June 28 
North German Lloyd. La bn .......June 20
French Llae. La Champagne .......... June 19

For rates, bertha tickets, and all Infor 
matlaa, apply ta

GEO. L. COURTNEY 
■ < or Fort and Gorerameat #tresta, 

torla. General Steamship Agency. ,
VI»

(CARTERS

k
limai»

Stage Travel.

CURE
IfovaaUthatrouhlaafoel
» of the eyetero, such as

‘

member one ,day when we*rfeoehed * the 
jumllon station a wo- «an came up to 
ns■ and asked me hold a train b>r 
five minute*. She said that hier daugh
ter wanted to take the tram to the city. 
I told her that It was invpoaalhle for me 
to b«4cl the train for her.

*’‘I dcai’t see why,’ she ejaculated,
*i thw^ jght «fc a warmer*
that.’ **

“I tried to explain to her that train* 
ran on schedule time, and, like time and 
tide, waited for no nun. or woman 
either, for that matter: But rtw* would 
not have it. and just as we were about 
to start, she shouted indignantly: 

•Well. ITl just née about that?
“I; laughed, but soon ceased to laugh. 

For what dbl that old woman do but 
get right on the track about three feen 
in front of ttit engine. She sat her
self there, firmly grasping the rails with

HEAD
but fortunetHy their

and this* who onr<* try them will

ACHE
■ J ir*vto «tot tore Bwkere

W Our our vure B
T™-* 1-rev.Plu* .rv m>^ 

««• Oreire two uK, m.kv 
« *wv. The, are rtrivtlv --^*1,1. ,c ]

Smp. ovponre.f «H.wtoyre ttora. 1. riJT.> as re.»:
for $1 8oW wrvwbvre. or rei [ bv .^1

uns KOian to. -re Irt.

blE M Best SsuHPim

wmehaneof son
while others do not 
,Cam'i-Lima ‘

pointa

Poluts, Monday,

Stagee for the undermentioned 
leave Ashcroft as foUoWs.

CUNTON and Way 
Wednesday and Friday.

ALL POINTS IN CARIBOO. Monday and 
Friday (collecting with steamer Charlotte 
at Soda Creek).

LILLOOET direct. Monday and Thurs
day.

LILLOOBT, via Clinton. Wednesday.
Thçpugh and return tickets it reduced

■ Will BESS 60.. II

Tonnage, 1U7.
BSU smLv 

11 SU smlLv 
t m pm Lv
4 14 —IT-

mi ...'Vietarin... lfoAr

HJ Townsend 7«Lv 
.. heat tie ... ML* 

Tauoms*.. blliLn

1 » ear. 
It SO am 
» 3Ü pn 
7 14 pm

fiteam#' City of Kingston makes oooaec

ri at Tacoma with Northern Pacific tre’ae 
lad from pOihtl MR and south.

•D.U, ..«pt t-U/ BLAU,w

Agt. Victoria. » •

lamyLBr

Le. Victoria for Naaalm^and * ** r -

Ar Nanaimo.. .. 7.»
7.44Ar- Weiiinwiofl. .................... 11.15

GOING MOUTH.

Le. Wellington for Vletoria..,
Lv. > amUmo lor Victoria........
Ar. Victoria .............................

oSSo^oSSL?1””- ***" •«
«• “««ftlk......... loun BUNT

k
PRIOR,

Victoria & Sidney B’y
Triane win run between Vlçteria and 

Sidney dally ns follows:

Les» Viriorii 0........«.b., 4M f.».
.. ionSiSKT *....... 8:1$ * ■:, H|>a

SATl'KUAYS.
Let» tktori* it.... .•*> lb., H« }a.
U»n Sijqry it..........8:14 lb^ 4:13 ya.

SUNDAYS.
Lou tirlorii it .... tSiB. ÎM (a 
Id» 8i4wf it........ leli lb.. 4:14 p.a

Oregofl'Asiitie Steamship Line.

HONOLULU,
CHINA antUAPAM.

MOUNT LEBANON, dna heee 25th Feh-

F. C. DAVIDGE ft CO’Y,
ipsfi Monk Chino In»urmooo

Cm., LA. \Mmr4nrt.
Crewwreto. Breoto.t, vri O***,

kn»m tin, lift u( SrtmJ I mud*

Spokane Falls ft Northern 
Nelson ft Fnrt Sheppard 

Bed Mountain Railways
The only al rail /out# w 

change of cars batwaan 8ix 
Roeafotnd and Nstoon. AI»o bortween 
Nelson and Rosaiand.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
‘I ms on . - T-1-- —____l . Arriva.
WWiM.r.. ,Rpofcsw.x

iOKW a-m..............Russiand.............. 3:40 p,m.
5:10 a m..............Nelson................... 6:00 p.m.

for Kaslo and all Kootenay Lake points.
Passenger* for Kettle River god Boandary 

Creek eonnect at Mare»* with «tsge daily.

Pacific Coast Steamsfcip Co
5,

p.m.. Joo. L L 11. 111. a Z*. JuIj a, 8, 1L 
1«. 23. 20, Aug. 2, 7, 12, 17. 22. 27. Doe at 
Hon Kreorireo. â.oL. Jonc 6. 11. IL 21, 20. 
Jolj 1, L U. 1L 21, 2L H. log. L 10. 
to, 20. 26. SO. Lrev* Han FrencliKx. for 
Vletoria, B. C.. II » MoJ 11, June 5,
10. 16. 2L 26. Jnlj 5. 10, to. 2L 26. SO, 
6u*. 4. », 14. 1» 24, 20 Do. »t Victoria,
« B-. Jon. L m 18. 23. 2» Julg 3. 3. IS, 
18. 23, 2». An*. 2. 7. 12. 17. 22. 27.

Tto .lcf.nt .tr.mcre yt EK.X. CITY OF 
TOPEKA and MEXICO leave Victoria for 
Aluto, June » 1» 23, 28. Jtllj » 13, 23, 
«. A Of. 7. HI. 22. 21 Do. book it Tie- 
tor». Jon. 1» 26. Jolj 4. 10, 1». 25. A Of. L 
» 1L 24. ti.pt. a. 8. Th. company re* 
orrre right to ctonfc. without pnvlou. 
notice. Mcamm. «tlllug data# led hours 
of sailing.
It P- RITTIBT A CO.. Agents, 61 ft «6 

Wharf Street. Victoria. B.C.
GOOD ALL PER KINS ft CO.. General 

Agents, Sou Francisco.

THE LIBRARY CAR MITE 4
ROCK BALLAST—NO DUET.

Ui

FOB PUBKT 8IÜND POINTS,

dl* S.S. ROSALIE
Uovh Ttotcrio dolly (ere*»« Sewtoys) ot
8JO retorolof Ire»re R.-.ttk dally

mreyt Boad.y.) at 103» t o Ferre:

"■ ■-■qwa any. If deelrrd. remnkn 0» 
Seattle for breakfast, as steamer 
* dock until 1040 a.m . when aha

MEALS IN DINING CAR A LA CARTK.

America’s Scenic Line.

THE DIRECT RAIL BOUTS

ROSSLAND I
^ KOOTENAY

: JKLiRlkffMÏÏBi 
and the HAtfP.

fniml.p

e Seat tit L00 pan.
re"*8rettlc Bt* p.m.f 
a.m.

nation rail on or ed-

J. H. ROOBRK Agt..
Seattle. 75 Gov’t *r.

orri«

* C ̂ aT^
l FOB
' Hawaii, Samoa, 

Hew Zealand and

J. ft DPI
A««

Freight Off00. IT Market

AusL. and CAPE- 

Bt. Hoe Freodree. 1
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Vernoe News.

Saturday was t>rw of the hottest May 
«lay* ever cxperieacvd in thi* district. 
Toward» evening the thermometer reg
istered 86 deg. above, but 
shower, 'accompanied by a heavy wind 
on Saturday night, effectually cooled the 
atmoaplhere.

Messrs. Hkea and Walcott have finish
ed sinking a twenty-foot shaft on their 
Chance claim hack of the Cohlatreaiu 
much. They hare a splendid looking 

ledge of large six.-, and their 
produced some rock equal in appearance 
to anything of the elate we have seen 
in the distri •!
- EikleiCiy is quite a busy town this 
year, arid I» probably enjoying more pros
perity than ha# been the case for w>me 
season* back. There about fifty

1 tfeirtr* employed Ht' the WH. «** •
brick y ant and the dour mill, and th> 
gang whlçh have been working all 
rpring on thp ppw .bridge have added to 
the busy appearance of the place. The 
bridge will be completed this week and 
is a marked improvement to the old 
structure. In the fall the “dead slough * 
will also be ‘bridged, and then there will

ktg the town from the opposite side of 
the river.

A large prospecting party from Spo
kane came in this week and wfli spend 
the summer in this district. They mim 
her about twenty, all experienced proa- 

tor*. and. have with them a thorotigh-pectors, ana
It njnipiw*$MilF'Wa»Qtt-">!l11te isstugiit #»**■

employ about 30 men, end are opemi*»*

'at five different point*. Soon, however, 
the number of iu*m will he jucreaaed as 
a result of the imitate tint» of machinery, 
which is to rake the form of a -•> stamp 
mill for the treanueut of ore, the erec
tion of an electric plant at Okauagnti 
Fallu, utj.1 a tramway for the earring»- of 
ore ts-twven the mine aud the iwiut at 
which the mill is to be erected upon 
the Okanagan river, about 3 mile# east 
of rtie mine.

For some time {«at it ha* been umh*r- 
Stood that the owner* of the Tat Horn 
claim at Fairview »ontempsited bringing 
in a 20 stamp mill to work the ore tak 
et; from this claim. ' Now, however. this 
matter is a certainty^a» some of tike 
machinery ha* already-arrived at IW 
lictou, ami a contract ha* been let for 
it* removal from that point to the camp 
on teams, a distance of about 30 mile*. 
The contract form lt*i tons to U- re- 
tmmil. so by this it will he seen that the 
plant i* nn extensive one. As soon a* 
this mill i# set up aud is running, it will 
be.., the weevud in operation vu bariviow,

of the future there is in store for this 
eami*. a lui more ;orti vu tarty so when It 
is reihembered Vtiat at no distant da ti
lt i« quite possible the number of mill» 
in operation at this i*>int may Is* increas
ed by at least another one. which will 
b* placed in connection with the Joe 
Dandy property.

kaslo.
Knslo, June 2.—L. M. Chappell was 

drowned from a raft on the Upper Dun
can river cm May 2tV Hilton, his part* 
ner, was also thrown into the current, 
but emvped a store.

which are now earned in town Includes 
Ipilf thi* number, the remained of the 
party having started to work up Okan
agan lake, of which they will thoroughly 
prospect both sides, including Mission 
creek, and some of their member* will 
proceed up White valley to the Cherry 
creek section. They are backed by a 
wealthy Spokane syndicate, whose at

tention hew beew directe* *»- <wr district 
by the many splendid find* of quarts 
ira Je during the past two years.

MDviurroxE
Revelstoke fie raid.

On Saturday evening Frofewsvr Rob
ertson, head of the goreimment creamery. 
Prof. Khutt. i»rofe«wor of vhemiwtry for 
evperhnentn! farm*, and Mr. Grindiey, 
who has been appointed to manage the 
g« vernment eoM storage warebouee here, 
paid the Herald a visit. The w*reborn*.- 
here is in connection with tin- |r>vent- 
ment aid to ere# me nee in the territories, 
but will lie a va Laide to any one who 
wishes to store perishable good» at this 
point at a fixed charge. The Imlk of 
articles collected' in Alberta for tin* Koo
tenay market will lie stored at Cal
gary, where the government ha* a spbiv 
did warehouse, but sufficient *tock prill

UraLaa *»«*. >g» «'h*!)- «*»■int
tidiate demâiêTa of TfTTe mark?Tr 5Tf. 

Grindley will also act an a birsim-s* tnc- 
dkmt, through which the people in the 
northwest »wn obtain ioformatrm with 
iega»l to the market here. The estais- 
Hriiment of this institution here cattltti’. 
fail to build m i Mg Unde between the 
territories■ and ltriti-.li ' <'olwnbi l 

Dr. W. B. McKenxie writes: “Permit 
me to draw yoatr attrothm h> an item 

Éfipenring in your seme of May 2tHh in 
Çwbieh yon refer to a certain case of 

midvheria a* lwing very miUI and dit* 
meaeure# taken as being -merely prevail 
Unnaty. Allow me to state that the 
case would bare proved <me oT'Hw moSf 
severe that has ocrtirm! bur for th- 
tiuiviy use aud efficient action of the 
anli-toxine treatment. And furthermore, 
bail the anti-toxine been in my pusses- 
««ion during the days in which k lay m 
the ex pro** room, some of riw --th.-r 
cases which have proved so nearly fatal 
would have given no more trouble than 
did the ease in queatiott.”

MIDWAY 
Midway Advance.

Mr. Morrow ha* secured the contract 
for the building of several tuiles of Mr 
fence for This*. Elds, of Peutictiw. The 
fence is being erected between Meyers 
flat and Fairview.

The contract has been let for consider 
able amouikof develiqjww-ut work to be 
done on the Aiktms Company*» group 
of ciaima in Kruger mountain. John Me 
Dougall of Fairview, secuml the con
tract. and under hi* js-nomnl siiinttv»- 
ion tin* work will be done.

So pie fine samples of ore are on ex
hibition at Fairview, taken from «.atm* 
recently located near and to the north 

_ of Meyers flat. r The ore hi of a fr.-e 
I VuiUiing. concentrating character, the
|15fcWf hstncA aim» csrrwut f-n »u.i

-■ut owing it* vahnr prin
cipally to ks . goti contents.

Mr. Hammoiel, -eg*.. of. .t|we. .Bincmsti 
«ban-holders of the Strathyr.- Mining 
Company, of Fairview. recently i**id a 
visit to tills district, taking in the camp 
aiatue-l ami also Canrp McKinney. In 
conversation. Mr. Hamnuund expressed 
the belief that the Stratbyre cotn[a»uy 
may again, et no «listsnt date, resuoie 
otN-rations upon the property tliey own in 
this section. 'Fhetr cnmtwuy*» mill is at 
present leased to the Smuggler corni«my.
I ut as notai a» the h-a*v expire* it is 
cxiwcted that they will make use of it 
themselves.

Aithongh 1*1 ml in position the com
pressor plant at the Caribou mine in 
Camp McKinney, has not yet been «rtart- 
ri UP. owing to the fact that au insu/- 
fiveut amoqui of power being available., 

.U*« boiler* <*n the grouts! having proved 
of a cai»acUy unequel t« tin- task of 
Aiming the ivmipnewor, and at tin- *aiue 
time tin- hoist apd pwni**. It has there
fore been decided t.» mat a Li a new l*>ih-r,

i and will soon be in rts- camp an.1 mpoé 
tion, and as *k>u as it- is in operation, 

I sinking another 100-foot level will be 
| V CQimneticed.
‘ 1 The da an adjoiningthe Caribn» and 
I ymelia sn the wwkh in Cutup McKinney 

1* called the Saw Tooth, and is own
ed by Amfy Cotomons and Mr. (Trabnni. 
()o this property work has ' just lieen 

-SMFfea,
pneqx-cting a fine letige of' ore wae on 
Wnlnesday teat struck, which,. from its 
twririuu, a ad treed and surface showing, 
promises to be of immense valut-, that 
in If ha assays show It to be aa good as 
It looks.

The owner* of the* Big Bug claim ta 
('amp Mclfh»iy hare d»'cide.l to com
mence riv- »ievehip-ment of this property 
and are now calling for tender* for the 
sinking of a 30-foot shaft.

The company having In hand the Joe 
i Dandy property in Fairview. are already 
I mining ou an extenmv* scale, a» they

BRAND I’MtLKs
Crnibl Forks. June 1.—F. L C, Hag

en, a Fas* Creek prospector, was in 
town yrikerday ami brought sotne higii 
grade- ore from a claim he U working 
known as the Humboldt. It is re|»orted 
that a recent a***y of similar ore run as 
high as $t»l in gdld and 13 pier ct-nt. cop- 
»........... . —•.rrrrrmrr:

Notwithstanding the general tielief 
that all the g.iul mineral ground in 
this Kcctiivi U taken up. many knations 
are ni orteil each week.

8ALMO.
6**1 mo. June 1.—4»u* Peterson, at 

Ronsland, manager of the Nellie Bly. ia 
In tow-u and niw>rt» a rich strike on this 
property. Mr. Peterson has had twelve 
men working for two mouths, and they 
have sunk two shafts to a depth of 25 
awl 15 feet respectriely. They have 
now struck an 8-foot kifatc of solid or$ 
which shows free gold in klmndancr. 
A wagim road will now Is* pat in to the 
pn»is*rty and shipping will voiumeni-c in 
a few weeks.

James Burke has just arrived from 
the Free Kiln* group of claims, situated 
on Bonlder creek, four miles from 8nl- 
n o, whx*n* ^he^has

very fine sampb-v with him. particularly 
from the Ruby, which consisted of fin- 
quarts showing grey c.vpt>er. Th«* same 
claim ha a a very large lead with an iron 
tapping, which carries $H in gob), wtrtt 
a prtttnta» of copper, at a depth of 
12 feet. The above rialm* are to he 
worked right along- ami from present 
indications they will soon 1m* shipper*.

latter of

And Seise
is the buying of Tires for 
your bicycle—dollars that 
you think you save when 
you^buy inferior tires that 
you have very grave doubts 
about—good horse sense 
that you display when you 
pay the additional difference 
in first cost and get Electric 
Tires with the herring bone 
tread. A pleasing feature 
in connection with Electric 
Tires is that the longer you 
ride them the better you 
like them, for besides being 
strong, resilient and durable 
they neither slip nor throw 
piud, on wet, greasy roads 
or pavements. One rider 
rode 8,8oo miles last season 
on a pair of Electric Tires, 
and in the end they showed 
but slight evidence of wear.

VANCOUVER.
An inquest waa Wtâ by Coroner Mo 

Onigau yesterday afternoon on the n- 
wiainr of tbe Ifidian" Jame#. The riF 
ilence arblmeri wnr that James trad a 
battle ol whisky ui hut wagon %vhile 
going to the North Arm, and gave two 
Indiana three drink* each, »l*o taking 
the name nun/ber himself. The horses 
were galbvping down a small hill when 
James fc^l out and was kicked by the 
b-iraes. lie died at the city hospital 
the same evening. The jury l»r«»nght in 
a venlict of accidental death while the 
deceased waa under the influence of 
liquor. J. Isaacson, who sullied the 
liquor to the Indians, waa fined $50 or 
six months* imprisonment.

Oecar II. Ki<jd, fireman on the C.P.Il - 
engine 47, aged 27, was killed while. 
itNiiittkig from Lulu Island bridge to the 
giarel road last night. His tfheel 
struck * atone awl the râler was thrown 
on a pile of rock». He recovered when 
taken home and walked iy hi* room, but 
shi rtly relapsed and died during the 
night.

The ladies* committee have collected to 
date $540 for the establishment of the 
Victorian Order of Nurse#.

Conductor A, B. Forest, of the C.P. 
R.. has been appointed Tfatn nnriftrt. 
with headquarter» at Revelstoke.

.......... TtnWtANP.
(Koasiaad Miner.)

J. Ja. Kane, formerly <rf Russiand. bot 
now of Craigtown, on the North Fork 
of the Salmon, was in the dig yesterday 
purchasing the stock for a general sup
ply eton* which he is to open at Craig- 
towu. Mr. Knoe is very enthusiastic 
over the mine# on the North Fork of 
the Salmon. Craigtown 'is seven miles 
up the North Fork, on the Nelson & 
Fort Sheppard railroad. There is a good 
pack "trail up there now^Jtor n«» wagon 
road, although the country ia favorable 
for the Imilding of one aud one will b> 
built shortly, no doubt, since the mines 
around Craigtown are developing with 
astonishing rapidity. What appear» to 
be the richest -property in the country 
te rtie Port» Rico, on - the eaar fork of- 
the North Fork, several mik*» -above 
Crahrtttwn. Tliey have fhrr-c feet of 
tree milling g«d«l ore/ and the assays 
run aa high, as $1.66. The men working 
in the miric tell mé it is wonderfully
_ ‘
tq W. H. Oorltould s English company.

met George P. Jones, who hr acipiamteil 
with the new discoveries on Fish creek, 
which have caused such a rush of proa 
pectors into that district.

“The Minrr was mistaken this morn
ing, “ said Mr. Jones, “in saying Fish 
creek runs into the Pend d’Orçille from 
the- ninth: ~tt mns in from the sontlr 
and the iliscorerie# wen* made on the 
Canadian aide dose to the international 
boundary. The original location* were 
made by my associate, William T. flood 
end myself.I We started out from Home
land April 1 and worked in from the 
Deek creek lake region. We finally 
went up the Pend d’Oreilb* river from 
Waneta by a gnod trail to Fish creek. 
We remained in there three weeks and 
made tan location».

“We saw immediately we had struck 
a rich country. The formation ia por
phyry and slate and our locations are in

contact veins. The leads arc very strong 
and v u can pkk tp ore iik.- potatoes la 
a field. I never saw anything like it. 
The. urt is gray copper, running high in 
silver, pretty well in gold ami carrying 
some copper.

“1 think there is a country about 15 
miles long ami 10 wiles wide, which is 
good pro#tK*eting ground. Fully 25 
prospeetur* a day are going ha there 
from Waneta aud Boundary (ÎUy. We 
came out and cut a trail up to our 
group from the mouth of Fish creek. 
The distance Is only two and one-half 
mile# from the Pend d'Oreîlie river. It 
is a wild country ami I believe we were 
the first white"inen ever in there. The 
litnlier is sa fine as 1 have eeeu in this 
country and all the conditions are fa-- 

f'»r mining.
an extension of the well known Mettal- 
line lead belt.

“Mr. Good and I have been offered a 
large *um for our claim#, which we call 
the Gladstone group, but we have done 
nothing more titan to t>ond a quarter

DEER PARK LEDGES.

Rich Ore Found on Montana (X>miauiy's 
Property..

Kx-Ctty f'otntulsMÎiuicr G. G. Smith, 
who has hei*n in the De*r Park, B.C, 
utiutug camp a year, Iws returned, 
bringing aome fine aanndes of urn from 
the Mimtamx Gobi Mining Company'# 
pripritiy. iu which he it largely interest
ed. Deer Park t* 4<l mile* north of 
Trad. G#t*tiMn Srptfh went in there a 
year ago tmil locstr-rt trvv claims hi. peer 
Grw* canyon, two and a half mile* east 
form Ivower Arrow lake. The claim# 
wen* the Trout, MiiAigan, Blue Binl. 
U>ma [>oone and the ltando4|<h. Tte* 
croppings.” e*hl C'UpUin Smith y»*stcr- 
day, ■‘assayed from $7 to $12. principal
ly silver. We thought the top of the 

'bilge was five feet, but iu sinking we 
cut through what we thought vtas a 
slate wall ami found It lo he inly gas- 

H gwe matter, highly mineralized, and as
lntny>« to O.W. Cli.ml-'rtR.n, of IMr-. ,... th. wlllth „f
lia. Ontario, and A. Macgarvb*, of I»n- 
don, England. Previous to that Mr. 
Good had bonded the Chihuahua group 
of six riaim# near Deep Creek lake, to 
the same gentlemen. We have cl(mill 
up our business with Messrs. Chamber- 
lain and Macgarvie and 1 will return to 
Fi*h creek tomorrow.'*

Mr. Jomw is an old Colorado miner 
and came to Rowland last February.

REMARKABLE CASES
Chronic Invalid* Kmacri From Their 

hick lieds Alter Uivlag Up Hope.

Loudon. OnL—Henry &. Nicholla, 176 
Rectory street, catarrh; recovered Dr.

cntarrlr cure. -25c; ----------
M.arkdale-4Jeo. Crowe's child, itching 

eczema; cured. Chase’s ointment.
Truro. N.S.—H. H. Sutherland, trav

eller, pile#—very bad . case; cured; 
Chase’s ointment. tiUc.

Lucan—Wm. llraittou, garden, pin 
worms; all gone. Chase’s pills.

L’Amable—Peter Van Allan, ecxema 
for three years. Cured. Chase’s Oint-

Gower Point—Robauo Bartard, dread
ful itching pile#, 30 years. Well again; 
Chase’s Ointment. 00c.

Meyersburg—Nelson' Simmons, itching 
rheinuatiam and suffering from dla- 
ulies'; cured. Chase's Ointment.

Malon*—t»eo, Hkdmwlwiii kbhtey and 
livvr mifferer; better. One box Chase's 
Pills. 2Tk*.

Cheeley—H, Will's eon. crippled with 
bet es. completely recovered. Chase’s 
Pills.

Pills. 25c.
Delaney, 174

Crawford^ street, subject to perpetual 
colds. Cured by Ghaae’a Syrup of Lin
seed and Turpentine. 25 cents.

Dr. Chase's remedies are-sold by all 
dealers. Edmnnson, Bates À "Co., 
nmnnfacturers. Toronto.

“For three years we have never been 
without Chamberlain’» Col!»*. Oholerv 

i I • ■ ; K "• i
snys A. H. Pat ter. with E. C. Atkin* & 
Oo.. fndratutpoH#, Yod.. “ami my wife 
would aa soon think of lmJng without 
flour a# • bottle of this Remedy in the 
summer aeaaon. We have need it with 
all three of our children and If never 
failed to cure—not srmplr stop the pain, 
bnt cure absolutely. Yt Is all-right, and 
anyone who trie# it will And it so. For 
sale hy an druggists Lsiglvy A Hen- 
derton Bro#.. wholesale agents, Victoria 
and Vancourer. •

v' !" ' '
Blue Biril. where our present work la 
being done. At 11 fee* ne fourni a 
solid hotly 14 inches wide of g.wwl cotv- 
i%titrating ore. and here the vein to the 
gangue mater was about four feet. At 
feet, when I came away, the boy# were 
blasting in ore. Two aasay* gave u« 
165 to 175 ounces of silver, about $12 
hi gold, ami from 3 to 5 per cent cop
per.

“The iWr Park rountry Is attracting 
conakÿérabli* attentkm this year. The 
Rob Roy, two mile» east at oar pro
perties, ha# a four foot h«lge. of which 
mie-fhird-js so|k|, the bilAnce ia a 
gi"*l n Vivent rating <*re. The Pits* Ridge

i
ereekr three mîtes POf oi Ilprw Tark. 
i* owned by Winnipeg jwrtiea. who have 
just started hi the senw.m’s work. TSev 
bave a bilge 50 feet wide. It ia an iron 
cap. and two feet urater the surface 

a* high a* $10. A# par as I can 
learn, devrtnfHntwit is showing good re- 
miltA no all properties, and it look# as 
if it waa .brained to be a good camp.*1 
—Spokesman -Review, 
n DheC kotingcrerdfO leth p -).-)))

TH HIT Y VKAKM Of GLOOM.

He Had limited the World for a Ray of 
Hopeful. Healthful sunshine, bet In 
Vein Fniii noeth Ameirleen Mervlne 

Bvnwgbt n Middsy Hurst *f Htirilns 
Light t* Him and Made Him Utrnag 
Agalo.

Thoroa# Waterman, a weU known and
-of- I6*lgïe(r.*toe'3^3t?f‘

had liei-u suffering ftc-m indigestion and 
weakness of the perves for nearly thir
ty year*. He had triiil every remedy 
and treated with the beat physicians, 
but all failed to give any permanent re
lief. He had almost given up hope of
a cure, ami as a last resort procured a

'

bottle greatly benefitted, and after tak
ing three or four boftlte he proclaimed 
himself [H«rfectlv well.

SoM by Draft & Hiscock*
A Go.

and Hall

Purtsi aud Beat 1er "able end Dairy 
No auutieraUon. Never cakes-

.» BOTTLED WIND
Qulline Metal Stitched Air Collars

• m cum# mmuTic hum ». tu». r.|
No sweat pads. The strongest, most durable, lightest, 

coolest. easiest and best fitting Home Colter* on earth. 
Heavier load* drawn with lees exertion than with any other 
oollara. More cure for wore aerk* and sl.oulders. Th# stitch
ing Is rust-proof metal. 1» not affected By motet ora. and wifl 

[ not rip. AU collars, from the ligiitud. buggy to tU# heatisel 
dray, are made of the very be.t ka.hcr. and touted by a 

I Pressure equal to fifteen ton* pull, and ore so kmanntctdi.
THE GULLINE STRAW COLLARS 

are also metal stitched and challenge *11 others for durability 
I and beaut j of flntih ftk* Oullin» Pneumatic Collar* tsctpUd.)

|THX AMES HOLDEN COMPANY. Of Montacal. trs. 
9*h firi/tey Ag$mt$ ft Canada, with fuH ittkt at

|gs#trete, hmh It </•**, Wlamipf, ¥ictti* 4 Kaseeeesr, B.C.

p* I ft |
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QUICKCURE

There’s many 
a Slip

Accident! will happen—burnt and scalds 
are bound to occur in the best regulated 
family. Serious results will be svoided 
—pain will rapidly 4i*aPPc,r—new *k'n 
will form in three days, if the- burn or 
scald ia promptly covered with a plaster

»

“Quickcure”
Your druggist sells it in age. 50c. and fi.00 White Glaaa 
with nocmary lint for applying, or you can write direct to

THE QUICKCURE COMPANY, Lve. QUIBEC, Cae.

QUICKCURE

Pots,

EAST KOOTENAY MINES.

Final Caah Paymwit Made on the Sul
livan Group.

The ft rail cash payment wua made on 
tb«* Sulliv>n group yeetenlay. It was 

wrat wm paM to W. J. Oarer; 
Wa^ji'r Muekelt and C. Smith, who, 
with Pat. Sottken. lucatwi the group In 
August, 18H2. Tbte property, which In- 
Hade# the Hope, Hamlet aixl Sbylock

Fort Steele country, te owned by the 
Suiliran GrmH* Mining Company, having 
a uieuilx-nabip chiefly of the principal 
owners of the Le Roi. After the pay
ment a meeting of the company wee heiti 
in the X*» Uni office*, a ml at wen* tak
en foe the immeitiate «rowti-granting of 
the |«co|»erty. CokmH Ripath and F. 1 
Hogau were at tie* «tine tvcoutiy 
art men to work sinking on the ore body, 
building o wagon read and erecting 
building». A report from the mine# way* 
they an* sinking on fine ore. It i* a 
stiver-teed proportion. The «xuftany la 
oraédcrhig the taillding of a at earner to

1 i- ..wq ore* and supplie#. Mr.
H-igan to the mine in A few
day».

Mr. Cleaver, who receâwd the money 
for the owners yesterday, will go to Fort 
Steele in a few day» and c*e»r up lia 
interest# there prepartory to «flirtitig for 
South Africa I» August.—Spoke*msn-

“No,” said Willie Washington. ‘«1 never 
patronise a Chinese laundry.’*

“Race prejudice?”
“Not exsctly : I don't like what the pro

prietor wrote on the ticket. I feel as If 
I were belug imposed on. because l can’t 
understand It; and at the same time I 
suspect t hat If jL cOfld |^d bf Hisolted.

ONE HONEST MAN.
T» th» PuHisktr :

Fl«e* iefene your nadoril that if wriitte to e 
(vnttaily 1 will moil (a a sealed eavelop# the

bv the qnecks uoiii I 
. - «kwA Heaven, 1 

»» now wnM, vigorooe ud strong, lad ««tons W 
^make this emds means of care known to ai!

^Hlitnllrksd taitsmmainm fi#m my gmitM Meads 
who have been cored through my Fine Advice:Mr Mntfbrd: ** I saw yonr ssike la thTpeoe, 
some Urne ago a#d wrote yoa ebeet my case. After 
f w;ng v.ur advice which ye» ec kindly give me, 
I.m«ery glad to my that I am new perfectly ewed.

-d -
s2&i2aMMiri

4.lrt 4(iibtwqwr |
the firm eivmQmmmm

U ««ctaio. I h.^. 1,^1, «U TO. M

Ferfeci secrecy Mwral. AiéWMlteleÿ: 11
MR. WM. T. MULFORD. Agenw* Seppliee.
P. O. BOX 5V-9T. HKNBX. QTK. J
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! v;i' «, 1 \
ttrp nwautîini' it mrtpb^ of ehotw fffTf pwt
into the Boy, "above t bo «kin»—the
tir*t , ht tin KUik.'.l off. The rock from 
i u* wuh taken to Victoria by Mr. Svhftr- 
M-hmuk. The ny-Jtt from Victoria wa*

....

ion Weekly Netwu.

Uittri GF THE ZBILBIKA

^AKlH6
Absolutely Pure.

tup: jubilee contingent.

Reritwed By Lon! Alienlwu at Quebec 
To-Day y

Quefbev, June 5.—Ix>nL AU-nU-en re
ceived the Qtavii* .1 ubilew vmitlugent ou 
the <*|«Ltnd<- at iu*m tu-«hty. Major- 
tieiienil Ghwcoiffue put the KM through 
rile different movement». The review 
vviu iu every wa# a Hictv**, nnd was
wHwwd br t-ye ■»«*■ .*****r. ™™,. .«■

wt •»w-

Tirrii^ Mou Win* "CrowuTxTüoÏÏ ^luTt 
Were Saved.

8aji Franetaeo, Jem» 3—The Seal of the 
Br.ttab «hip /.« ilekia, b.xu*l tr<«u New 
York for Wellington. New Zealand, re
sulted in the death by drowwtng of 156 
men. 'I'In* «ti sauter of t.lie *lrtp wi 
|Mii.ed hy vaildv, bin at tl*e time the 
an ».i«v wtuv forwarded, no detaüw. of 
lorn of life !u»d Been receive»!. Thv 
area tier Muritxwti, from Sydney, to-day 
brought fuy particular* <>f the awful 
di<a>ter.

The Zeilekia went at midnight
on Good Ftiday. in l’all.xer Bay on a 
r«K-ky shore. The dmawter occurred dur 
log a gale, ami the timt *w* of. it had 
reachtd Sydney t>> carrier pjprona r»- 
!, saed from a pn swing gov en munit steam- 

I rfclrh sighted the Zvtieàka aohure.

AMU for Its 
healthful»

great leavening 
—i Aaaarea the

food against alum and all forms of sjiul- . 
tWAthm wuwu lo. the cuvau... brand» 
■OYXL BAKtivw PoWDEtt (JO.. NEW

“Vmorrnxv morning the con- 
beerd the ««earner Vam-mr- 
niwih* are expect»*! -nt the 

lock to jjjix v the soktiers a semi-»4f.

SPAIN AND CUBA.

e-um-ph incut vd t 
in-a ranee. To-i 
«jugent will be 
‘\ < r. Great en

ana». The cryxv uombmd 21 of wtxen 
It managed to reach the-shore.

SOLOMON ISLAND CANNIBALS.
FigÜt MV 

Uvea With the Savage*.
Their

ODMS. VOLTS AND AMVEitES.

.1 rwtxriivn of Electric Ughring—Tbv
■

■ - Tito act-. pawn»I tim.w year*, ago- «x- 
tendaig the weight* mal measures sys
tem to cover, electric lighting, aud *dee- 
triv light meter» is now being put into 
operation in Manitoba aiat British Col
ombia. uhI Mr < h-mood lligtna .. < hh : 
vlectrk-al engineer of the inland revenue 
stSapartmeot a* attira*. t* here : uwisti- 
iug the uevetwary apparatus for carry ini; 
<jd file work of usquecruiik

The act provide* that all meter* shall 
be tes**#) for accuracy befort» U*kng ii>- 
rtaJled on the èimmmuw-T** premia*'*. 
Any violation of this provision subject* 
the supply company to a ptsinlty of $25 
for every mix vrilv*d oh-ter j»ut in use. 
All aietens in use prior to tlie coining 

— .into fo^cv-^ th* **^ aw tm h* wplaced 
_ ; *»m - «*.. circo»-

Mtaiw,-* will iH-rmit of fheir being chang 
ed. AH met+*r* are t*> he verified ertvy 
five year*, but the consumer or supply 
<>om|Hi«ty may demand a t«*«t at any 
time If they have reason ti> dtHtld the 
*euw« > ..f Uo* _i«H-4*rUo' ri v iu fault 
iwyhig the fee. At all « «flier tfnwn the 
owner <«f the meter pay* fur the tent.

Partie*- tampering with the wire* or 
meter iu unler to divert the iroper re 
gish'ring <»f tlie eummt are «Iwuieil V» 
lie guilty of theft and an? to be left to 
the tender merries of the criminal ctsle.

Provtaton is ah*, made for the toaVUig 
of electrical irtwnre at th * -onsumer’s 
terminal*. The limit of variatious i* 
pla«-v.l at 3 per cent, above-oc lielow the 
regular state*! iressure.

Tf- ki Tityf^«tirnrf^TbnT; FwttrtMrri*» » the 
east, where1 the act lu» lien in opera
tion ftr the past two year* are well 
aatMtie.l with k* provUioiw atul the 
imu*»r in which it is being enforced. 
In every cast» the gas iuapecUr has been 
made •-le«;trie light iu*t*ftur. ami thw 
offieerw. after being_ instrwteil by tin- 
efficient . iu currying ùn the work.

being iiKlui-t»*! Into tin- mysterie* of 
this very interesting wvrii

COAL COMPANY KEVIVED.

Messrs. Heaps and Harris Secure *.h-‘ 
Wist Wellington Coal Mines.

The Wellington Enterprlee is anthor- 
Ity for the HMteimiit that the West Wel
lington Coal Comi>an.v, orlginaiy organ- 
ixed by Mr. Dennis Jordan.- has been 
revived by Mr. Heuixs. of Vancowei,, 

and Mr. D. B. Harris, of Victoria.-’ The 
capital of the c >m|*uiy Is said to be 
$li*l.O(W.

This new mropanr has secured the op
tion ou quite a large yum lier of proper
ties lietween Wrilingtmi and Naihk-sc 
Bay for the coal rights. Among other*, 
there are MVw»r*. Jno. Dixon’s tw > 
place*; George Duiibar. 160 acre*; Jno. 
Tippett, It*) an**; H. Bnmeil, IdO 
actes; J«*. Knight, 100 acres; Win. 
Hamilton. Ml> acres; th<- Wall estate. 

1U0 acre», a ml several others.
It Is exjuvted that fwo drill* will li

ât once used to pfiepetl for coal. Odé 
Sa already in operation on Brunelr* 
ranch, in charge of Mew*r*. Well# and. 
Lnrtgh'T The other will lie *et up in 
the vicinity of Big Like.

It is Inviuiattd that the British Com- 
pauy. from which Mr. Ilarri* obtainnl 
an off«T for the Duns.uulr mi ne» at Wel
lington. which wa* refused and which re
fusal lead to tin* suit of Harris v*. Dun.-, 
muir, which Mr. Harris won, is inter- 

^ewted-ht

'.matbility of th.- ItecaH of Captain- 
(«eiH-rail Weyler. San Fi-am-i*.-.», June 3.—Advice* per 

the steamship Maiignwa from Byduvy. X.
t ragexl V lm«

New N «vrk. Jkt A - 1 .. Bgbn enacted by the treacherous native*
of tlie Solomon Lslaiah*, prtwommhiy forto "the Journal say*: "The wall of 

W«jkt. In iiIiuj* vedakb. il» .lilt- 
eraH have »le<*id»d to take this step if 
8«*ior Sagaata âsMunne* office. Setter 
Piilnl yesterday advised th*% Queen to 
reform the Co ruser vat ire cabinet In the 
direction of Imuently im|4anting reforms 
in Ou ha. m-nllkig General Weyler and 
»*-n.liutf General OjUBlBBE Î9 tlw‘ Maud.

.not form any 
to tru*f the government to the jstrty 
which ^ffer# the tteat aisl u.' d definite 
solution for Cuba.

UNITED BBET11HEN MlifcTT.

DdbMuProcetslinga at the Sesaioo

W^iile tmdmg m
N avant Uik»*ui Captain Wikon of the 
m 1. oner Norarv weut ashore in th.* 
beat vnth three i..iti(*< < to obtain eurpi** 
A* the island» rs iqipearcd to be friwKkly 
the crew of ttx* l*>ni accepted their in
vitation to iucompi!.oy-th<tu t«. their vil
lage near by, but1 Wilson- de» ,led to *r<

w otmdLûÿ the others. The latter, bow 
ever, made a «hi*h for the boat, but only 
one managed to reach It, os Wilson was 
compelled to slieer off the shore, nn\ 
tin* niunh-Tons native* overtook the 
wounded Mations a* th< y wwe #wmiming 
•»ut to the w*om».*r. Wilson reeched 
the aehoum-r iusafety. and -c*p«4Ui-<w 
uttotl W tiriue npno tL tov*d*r* who 
were evidemt^’ «leterminvd to kill the re- 

i maJmler of the çrew.

Our I s and.... 
«..Other Eyes.

Our I’s are just as strong ns 
they were fifty years ago, when 
we have cause to use them. 
But we have less and less cause 
to praise ourselves, since others 

| llo the praising, and we are 
more than willing for yon to see 
us through other eyes. This 
is hdw we look to S. P. Boyce, 
wholesale and. retail druggist, 
Duluth, Minn, who after a 
quarter of a century of obser
vation writes :

“ I have sold Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla for more than 25 years, < ' f'V .-ft v.'l : i rffif

aud have never heard anything 
but words of praise from my 
customers ; uct a cingle com
plaint has ever t ached me. I 

•
Vc the best blov •! pnrir.cr, thet

È
eral public.” This, from n 

•
dozens <f Ayer’s {i. rscparill*.
ia ftropg tc.-titaory. Eat it

'
lti“ i-mTkWwifaiiiiTtiri'iifiiiilMIlii 1

* Nothing, bu. wort!» of praise

LIMITED.

(INCORPORATED UNDER IMPERIAL ACT.)

COMPANY’S OFFICE, 28 BROAD STREET.

Capital, only $150,000. Treasury, $75,000.

Four Claims — All Surveyed.
» end,™’ stock pooM sail not tr«srtWsbl.. Fro. milling ore of th. «ii.it qunl- 

Itj. K., th. latest HmplFs at thé Compatir’, offlro. Porttirelr no furtimr lUbll. 
Itr. a. Tro«.ury tth.ro. are 2» root., par. I UBSK.N’T PRICK TWENTY FIVE CTE.

te ioM for th» pwpnse f i u litiui: flîi ciopniftit.Duly: a, few i

Acr #'■ vMalwMit it" n.t '.T-Cnn-Smok-* 
P kHhMkwbh and tnfre* doaliter*.

» J. V. A. CO. Us

BEAUMONT BOGGS & CO.,
COMPANY’S BROKERS. - . No. i« BROAD STREET

KOKANEE GREEK
«■ewib-rowdn-the Heart of the Sttvery Slocan.

Tie Canadian Mining, Milling * -ailing Cn
D«£m. Tud., ~iffigr“vr"Tw 

Brethren ctiufereucv t«»-'lay dwubtl vu 
fvur buMlaes* dtpertuiviit*, pleivintr >ni«- 
,m rtk- ri*«t. The report <m ip-crH c»ut- 
bmatioiiH »Md not Icwm» the opposition 
oi the church to secret «oritléu. One uf 
tW kmmrtiinl.tMkttia ^influai AJROtt.W!?»:
Ltt'rs » not to pikev tlu* tuiux- of any ______
Iiiwtl« r of a wiw .t*t ou th. .-It.». , Pari.. June 5—The Kt.aro t,Hl.r an- 
l '"*- I*"'"* iifteriaeut Ur Beik. r | ttiHtueea that a vote for , re,lit to Jefntv
waa ehotw, to roi’roaeut tM« ba* »' i the expelum. of IMdw few,’, ti- 
toe National Christian AwuH-iatuiHi b' i»hwvhing vivU to Ht V
m«t in C-ha-agu next May. The t^kctioF- * 
of

FItANOB AND lU’.SSLA

, ^luch If.iiMirtan ** Attached to the Virit 
ri FMWV to^ FctOTHbUHt

■p-
Mav ’Plie eJkx-tiolb I ' .. . -Wr*t>l»rg WÜ1 beHheer* WMH *4 foi to-ulrro* and. 1 ”ked *1"™'* fbe lu*‘ day »,f the *<wdoo 

dhoer* wh* set for t.>-uiom>u. MU i ^ p,,rt|am(1rti Jn oPlt,,r tl> av<$|4

.....-eweiwitsrwe.
Lnubeg June 4.--A sp<visl d:.»i>atch 

from Naplos says Mount Vesuvius Â.» Ui 
rrvptmn. Am smr of" 2,<ltltl yard» long 
by 5<I0 winde is «veretl with lava, and 
it is darvvrcu* V* apprw.b within 100 
yaril* of tin* primipul crater.

The iaffo of '•OduTfo,** now iwiûg i>Sà>- 
tsl by Wilwm Barrelt at the 1^-tv- 
thratre, is Franklin McLvnry. a native ri 
< " n ta, r nu- r'y uuntcr ->t modern but- 
g»S#e* in Wixslstock <-olhyiate in*ti- 
lote.

Madrid. June 5.- The Coarrespoish•iw.-ia
a eoumtitte, ot lO wa. .«***<* '*> ■“»*. 1 -.t. that Marohall Sfarthwa
oontdoatioim. "Th» kownmu’itt i. exort-hwrt owu* to 1 *" U'"1'" <**•« w*b»«

Etoporur Wlllfam'» tkwiriug to ! roteiaiw OrtMarai W.yhr
Prim»* Hmry of I’nkv.ki with thv t h r

LIMITED.

. . . .Own the Chohro LoentloM....

HOMESTRETCH, GLACIER 4,
CLARA G, TWO SNOWBIRDS.

(All full .lied cteima.)

Throe claim, are alt listed at the head waters of Kokanee Creek, on the d»~ 
Tide between Ainsworth, Sandon and Slocan City. A ledge 8 to 10 feet rase 
through theee daims, carrying a payatreak IS Inches to two feet at Ugh grade 
galena, assaying 300 osa. ailrer and «0 per- cent. lead.

THE IMMI-Kl.Ni; TRAUBDY.

The Chief Artec Arrlrro at Odessa. Itua- ■ »■ French «qiidlnm
...... nil.I Ad Utn Pniaitlunl I- ne...- *«* fur Trials

tfdc**n. Rmwiii. June 4.—Fedort) Kovn 
loff. chief actor in the iuimurhig trageily
al TlrtnpouL lu» arrived here for trial. wa* tolil by M. Dewitt

« i’ re ro.eu.iy dirtnre,. •'»" «I»’ ri.lt
til six IhmUv* of |H*mou# who had been Pn**id«*n r aim* to thv capital of Rutl

and aalute Prvaident Faun*..
- M. I^BaHt
senting th«- first dburict of Poiticr*. who 
ha* just returned ‘fnmi St r’etertsUirg,

burivt! alive, and he cimiftw**! that he 
xvailed u|» in hi* wKar nine living jxor- 
#*♦«**. iwhwüuy hi» wila amt lira rioid-

i ' - •
•vet known a* R*n*koi .Niki. KovuhJf 
dedaroe that all the victim* diisl vufawi-

•ia i* reganlnl at Ht. Peter*bar* a* be
ing of . i»n*i«k-m1Je importance. The 
deuuty odd*, lhat naval and military rv- 
view* will he held m hi» honor, while

■■

riait i* timed prior to President Fsare’e,

Stencml in Odie:
Manf-heeter, Eng., June 5.—Ar tin* an 

rual mtetftif of tin- lri*h National 
XdotiyKJtL^xitf^iùâiaaasURTiiât, Mc-.J.
r. P. Ot’ofUior. im-mWr uf iwrli.umnt 
for the Scotian.I division of Urerpool, 
and president <kf the le.tgue, made n 
Kixcnfc urging Thar die preieut wa* no 
time f -r recrimination.

A then*. June 5.—A *na armiotuv wa# 
Migwld by the Turkish and Greek dele-

CAPITAL, $2,000,000; TREASURY, $400,000.

1897. Stock now selling at 7|e. per share from the brokers, 
miniature map of the Slocan to be had on application..

tardy. He earnestly dtwiml to lie Irari- will not witne»*. the n»vi<*w.
ed alive bitim-lf. and i* «till

WINNIPEG WIRINGS.

The British Yukon Oimpony—'The Geu- 
ual Ho*pital Gct> $10,<AIU.

Winniiu>g. June 4.—J. H. EieoUne. 
atvl J. H. Hill. reitrveentatiTwi of the 
Brititdi Yukon t, bartered Company, 
Were here today en route for Victoria, 
They *ny the object cum the (inupeny i* 
to open up the Yukon ami to remove the 
difficultie* rum e3flperietn-e<l ira traw- 
portal i->11 to the interior. They will e*- 
tabli*h iemi*>nir> headquarter* aX He- 
quetuiah Bay, where u holed, a mill and 
boat» will Ik* conalnuletL

Prin*,-i|ml Grant, of KLng*t<ui. reached 
here to-ihiy to attend the- Prewbyttrian 
Gctveml Awmbly. He .i|ien* a new 
church at .XMiltewo-id, N.W.T.. <hi S,m-

A ototti party from tliw province i* 
r th*-• Yukon some

time in July.
The WimdfM-g coon ci I lea* made a 

grant of to t8i«* Whmipeg- gcj**r-
al howphal toward* a fund to lie rai*- 
ed for the erection of a wing to Unit 
iuatitutiou. to in* know n as the Victorian* 
wing.

-1>F ywOtfff r»i»r gpg) teg net.

A* raided the A** eclated I‘re*# .last 
nhrht ffftW Pari*, if wn* «mouirccd ther,- 
ye*teriley that the date ri President 
Faure’* <k*parture for St. Poternburg th 
pay a rerorn official vi*it to ihe Caar 
had been definiteTy fixed a* July JS>th. 
The pre*i«k-iit will travel by sea and be 
a -(Mmuar.itHl by tin- minuter of foreign 
affairs of France, M. Hnnotuux.

PERSONAL

CGMOX MINERAL FINDS.

flow Mr. Hctnmrim*H ami Dr. DaIT»y 
Made the Discovery.

Mr. I*. F. HehutxhmhH ami Dr. W. 
8. Dalby w-en* the finrt to dincover tht? 
preeiOQ* metals which b-d to the pre- 
wtit vVciteuienv in mining.

Their custom was to start out ki-tbe 
morning with jmb and Khovel, of course 
making for the muotaiu wfrrvams about 

•Lere. Tin y mi <n found <-id<*r enough to 
persevere. After a bit tliey concluded 
to try tip. the reterv.dr <w falU beyond. 
Above the" fella tliêy tadU t-d a *malll 

. vein of nlfcite quail* in the stream, 
where the ç-olltraitor biol lieeu blaetiilg to 

a by-w«#h for the water. This 
.further search; «> they wept a 

piece furth -r up Ike m auftain and di--

nnmhiff. mtrhr nnd-fhTilxT 'W Schi<r- 
«<'biiiii.lt taking Mr. D. EnpU along, 
ntart<*d up the mountain atal fidlowlng 
up th*' float, came to the ledge and stak
ed off l^te Boy.” The day after
they «onked. • ff the ’Wallflower,” and 
the day after Mr..if. J. Mi-Klm and Mr. 
I>. Emk* wist out early, amt startdl in 
from Allen Lake trail, under the im- 
presaioii t<wt the ledge imwt ahow up 
«gam-fwrtJew They fwaaporied tltor- 
oiighly. ami finally Ennis came upon a 
rock, a |dere of which he broke off.1 ... » :
wa* hr-u'bt to town, cramined. and 
l)run»wn»«*cd pun- native copjs-r That 
evening a cosi»nltatna» wa* held, and sa 
n rc-od 1 the noxt en-minsr they atartcil 
«nit. fak-Vnr luttirh. drill*. i«ris*. nul re-

cxaminariorp. Tliey found

awed to-day ; h«,»w* a general fall of rain 
mi the central |wrt of th • provînre. Ex 
cc|S iatr fhi* er*qr mnubtion» are
gond. ------------- -------------------- T~

At a meeting of the tinnti<v commit
tee of tl^e W!nni|*-g coaaril to-day it 
an* d«*ci<l«s| to offer a Jubilee prize'of 

for the Iwwt oil peititiiu; ri the 
Queen to be- abowik at tin- WinraiiM** cx- 
liibitiun m July.

—There an* twenty-eight Winmpeg- 
gerx at the Dominion Hotel, awaiting 
the arrival of the Paritic t’oaat .Steam
ship Comt winy’s steamer Queen. on 
which they xvil «ail for the lur-off Y11- 
k .ii gui-1 tii-l 1*. Tin- f..I!-.wing gcntl. - . 
meu constitute the party of tr«asure- 
hvckvr*:. VénéraitLl- .Yrxhdeav- n Mcjvay. 
who. having obt lined a f^ave of. ahar-nce 
of three year*, will L-ddNx. w«#hing the 
siirl. act a* chsrpbrit»—U. the party; Dr.

I. IT^tllit.tt. of Vancouver. U a.t the 
Driard.

II. A. Sicqwou. of Nanaimo, i» at the 
Drianl.

O. E. Peabody eotrae over from Port 
Toxx iyijeu l this m<*ri'imr.

Mi** Isabella McTaggnri Itareei fo* 
Kaalo this evening to visit her aunt, 
Mrs. C. N. Owen*.

G. B. McAeês/f secretary of. the Cari- 
Imxi Mining Couqsiny of Canq» M< Kin 
ney. is at the Drianl.

Mi** X. Graham, for some time past 
in charge of the i-luak departnn-nt ot 
Sjieneer'* Arcade, leave* for Toronto oy 
the < ’lia niter lomorroxv morning.-

Wiriani Jensen, pnqirivtor of the Hotel 
Dallas, D. Nottman and Mr. Jo*. Hostie, 
of IListie A Hnntw-rmtiY.. U-ft by the 

ix •' ■
niwl the Northern Pa<'ifi«- railway for -th-'
ix ■ ’ »'11 r V

- ' ■ -■
Per steamer Charmer from 't'aiuXiiver- 

W A Ward. It 0 Mew, K CullUivr, K >V 
'JWftrfrsn* wn^'jmn. L I.Ftiglpy. T TTàtaon 
and wife, lion ft Tolh-mncbe, Wm Crew- 
well. A 'Lee and wife, II D Morton. A 
Green. J It Lovell. B Waterman. W Wat
erman, Locke King and wife. W M Gfk»d- 
chlld. J J - Palmer, 8 Mel’bcrson. Wiu 
Htulth. Ml** Schwanger. Frank Waterman. 
- Lundberg. C Vornelll. V M Il. nderaoo. 
t\’ I* Jeffllc*. J II Dyer and wife. Geo Mr 
land, «' Jnrbell, a K Foster, Mi*-. Emily 
Itramall. Herbert M. ItnupaH. Ml** Rol- 
#ti.n aud L -8 l»a»e

Per steamer Rosalie from the] Sound- 
Mi** t ouves. Ml** Vllu, F Human, Mrs E 
1» Sander* and J It Allen, jr.

Per steamer Kingston from the Sound— 
J W tiny. jr.R Demmiug and wlfy. Mi** 
Thayer, K C Dennis ami .wife. Mr* M**<«i 
and sister. Mr* Aekack aud daughter, D 

-
'

E Miller, G X Fulton. H T miHna*. W 
SWgyt. G It McAufey. t’ B <>rr. Jn* Slmoo, 
<’ K Staple*. C Xt-nb*. Mrjr*6now. Mia*

Two young irapn stood watching a big 
buihliug that i* iH-tirmg <ximplt<ion.

’’ID a gr an piece of Work,” coro- 
nuffUTxl one of them. ,

"TAin't nothing else," xvas the reply.
”1 wonder who’s tin* guy that got it 

up. He ougbtty have his name to it,”
”1-reckon he has sumewberv. XYlo-a 

o fellow LuaktS a hit like that it's hard- 
luck if he doesn't get his name on the 
prognuuiue.’"

“What doc* that^say up there?”
Ilk* compani«Hi *!<>» ly read th*‘ letters: 

•MIXX’CXCVI."
“That’s rtf’ be exriaimeti. a* soon as 

be had spelh-d it Uirvogb.
“That’» wbatr
’"The name of the gent that designed 

the stone pile. I reckon lie’s some Rus
sian or Welshman that’s just startin’ m 
in this country. I never heard of Kim 
before, bat he’s good.”

LEIGHTON & WILLIAJTS,
MINING OPERATORS. Box 111. SANDON, B. C.

more thorwgt1
native copper cropping <Wlt '»» *eteml kn»ilinger*, htn-yer*. 
gdore* on the nnmramiu side At one fprohwwioiial men. 
pote* th«-y put in sevcrrfl ohris. awl 
«d up a c<H»|>le, and took, out «f)U p

tor of the caraqi; Alexmaler Mcl-'arland, 
w4m wa * formerly g Winnijteg lawyer ; 
■I unie# Baker, who was the nui nager of 
the Banque ihi People at Winnipeg; ex- 
AM. A. J. Pam crman, H. P. Tremaync, 
f<iTmerly chief " factor of the Hudson's 
Buy Company; S. Falla né. Chaa. Gad- 
butt. O. Patterson. L. f>. Patterson. 
(*. W. MeKcusie. M. MeNah. L. R

mdl.. C. Young. Thomas Nixon. D. H. 
Coafat. H. Joue*. John Beaix William 
Woodman. George McLeo«l. Ed Wa**, 
O. W. Moore, E. Pri«e, H. J. Llpoett, 
r*. J. I. C'ltrrie. J. DongaH McMurray., 
E. Wall. Ham Taylor and W. Campbell, 
This party ix a very different one frem 
th» "sumI crowd of Ynkon-bomi.l miner#, 
a* it is n-d very often that the parties 
h itide ministers of the Go«f»el. bank 

druggist * and other 
They are going to 

Stewart River, oral will outfit at Vlcto- 
ris.

A gentleman detained, at a country 
railway station one bitterly cold night, 
and feeling chilly, untmi into the wait
ing room, xvhere a rheerfiri fin- xvas
kmoiof. I

Finding time heavily on hie hands, he 
IU a cigar to beguile the tedium of wait
ing. ;"'SÉiffiffiffiH*Éffiffiffiffiffi*ffii I

Jusr then a |**rt(*r entered, and the 
geutku.an remarked, pointing to the le- 
geitd above th<- mnutlepiw, l “Smoking 
strictly prnhlbttvd"l:

”1 suppose that rule ts not strictly en
forced ?"

Oh, no, sirf’ said the porter, meen-
tngty. - '‘Nrithcc is tier ow- umtcrncatfi” ”

indicating amdln-r, which r*#»d.
“Railway servant* are inh allowed to 

ri'ccfvc grntuitle*,”
lie got one.

'!’!-*
dneed to try Fhamlx-rlaLa'a Cough Rem
edy by reading what it has <lone for 
others, ami having tested rta merits for 
themselves are to-day are U* warn»**t 
friends. For *ak- by all druggists. 
Lnnriey A- n«nder*.n Bros., wbofeoale 
agent*, Victoria and Vanconver.

—Diamond Jubilee hearth rags at Wel
ler Bros. Ask to see this unique mo
ment o of Her Majesty's gracious

al'I. Mr* M. Xelll. D D.n . M« Intyre, A 
'

H Moore. F A A Ren, J 11 Hemple. I) K.wé, 
r Moore, .1 Hark j

. COX8IGXKF.8
Per wt.-mner * harpier from Vnnvouver- 

Onler A rmour Packing Go, ntfy Krskliu* 
Wall A Co. Kwonu Y we. Geo Courtney, 
Langley A Heiidenum B. 1 inter T B A ri,. 
* PlereJ- J Sengs, Lens A Iriser. Il B Go.

Jfflm'T'ülnWfif. J R Barlow. 
Weller Bm< E G I*rlor. A Sheret, c M 
G'N>ks<mj Alldoti Iron Work*. I' s Bnntsrd, 
Mrs Wm Tliomp*<»n, Itam*n> Itr.i-. S|>eed 
Bros. Vie Brew Co, Wm Dilby. Wllnon 
Bin*« and I>om Rxp «V».

Per steamer Ittwalle fnmi the Sound— 
K B Marvin A O» nnd G X X (V

Per -tearner Kingston from the Sound— 
Wllwfti Bro*. Patton A Son. A R Johnston, 
Sinclair & Co. B G Fruit Ex So. Purnell k 
Gunn, 8 Iriaer. H B Go. T 8#mmt«-s, F 
R Stewart. E 4 SaundCn. Xiebcdl * A R, 
T McXeeley. F.rwkbie Wall A Go. Fell At 
tV>. R H JamcHon. Watson k Hall. Fred 
Game.’ Hard res* Clarke, Dlxl H Ross. 
Johns Bn*.

***•■ ‘ *•»■* : **g:»iawsr.wiaasj ’-fc- • v-
The Company own* four claims In Slo

can, near the greatest mines.
An expert says: $2,000 will make 

shipper of the Iron Bound, which Is on the 
Molly Gibson vein.

They also own two claims near the En
terprise mine on Ten-Mile Creek, with 28- 
inch paystrenk, assaying 140 ounces of 
silver and t-Y*> In gold; ledge traceable 
through both properties.

The Capital Slock Ii only $250.000, 
in 25 Cent Shares.

Vendors’ stock pooled for six month*.
Directorate In composed of reliable busi

ness men residing In the province, r
First Issue for development at THREE 

CENTS per share, fully paid up and uou 
axHcsiabl*. Second l**do not less than 10c.

GEO. D. SCOTT.
Agent 41 Fort Street, Victwda.

SLOCAN
...NOW IN THE PRESS.

The Province Series *
Of....

Mining
Of....
British Columbia. ~

....Sheet Three.
The Slocan will contain about 4 Colored 

Maps. Place your orders.

■ ' ....... . ...THE.

...Limited Liability...

VICTORIA. VANCOUVER
/

Sterling Advice...
Iri those now ride who never rode 

And those who alwny* rode now ride

THE STFRUNC BICYQLE "'»*
NOTICE.

Rock Bay Bridge Is 
and vehicular traffic.

my»

to tramway

W. A. WILMOT. 
City Eogtm

NOTICE.
St. Lawrence street from Slmeoe street 

to Dallas road, and Slmeoe street from 
8t. Lawrence to Dallas road, are closed ta

K A WILMOT.
ml2 Glty Engineer.


